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Abstract. Nonmarine ostracodes from the Lower Cretaceous Wakino Subgroup in northern 
Kyushu were studied biostratigraphically. Analysis of abundant fossil ostracodes has led to rec
ognition of 11 assemblages and subassemblages. Vertical changes of these assemblages have 
made possible biostratigraphical zonation by ostracodes as follows: the Darwinula a. z. (assem
blage zone), the transitional a. z. and the large Cypridacean a. z. in ascending order. Using this 
zonation, the formations of the Wakino Subgroup in the eastern area are correlated with those in 
the western type area. 

Key words: Biostratigraphy, Lower Cretaceous, Northern Kyushu, ostracodes, southwest Japan, 
Wakino Subgroup 

Introduction 

The correlation of Lower Cretaceous nonmarine sedi
ments is controversial in Eastern Asia, because their rela
tions with marine sediments are known only in restricted 
regions (Matsukawa and Obata, 1992, 1994). The same is 
true in Japan. Molluscan fossils have been traditionally 
used in the correlation of Cretaceous strata of Japan by 
many investigators (Kobayashi and Suzuki, 1936; Ota, 1960; 
Hase, 1960; etc.). This approach is not reliable due to the 
fact that the same molluscan assemblages and characteris
tic species occur in several different horizons showing simi
lar depositional environments (Matsukawa and Ito, 1995). 
Thus, other methods have recently been introduced for the 
correlation of Cretaceous nonmarine sediments; for exam
ples by using other fossil groups such as fish (Yabumoto, 
1994) and sedimentary facies suites (Sakai et al., 1992; Seo 
et al., 1992, 1994). One potential approach is to use the 
ostracode fossils that are abundantly found in Early 
Cretaceous nonmarine sediments. Cao (1996) described 
fossil ostracodes from the Cretaceous in Japan and com
pared them with those in China. However, her correlation 
is still insufficient because she discussed faunal assem
blages based on the samples from restricted localities. For 
estimating the stratigraphical significance of each species 
and genus, a more detailed study of ostracode 
biostratigraphy is necessary. Recently, Hayashi (1998) re
ported 74 ostracode species belonging to 17 or more genera 
from Cretaceous nonmarine sediments. This study aims to 
establish a biozonation by using fossil ostracodes from the 
Lower Cretaceous Wakino Subgroup in North Kyushu and to 

propose a correlation scheme. 

Geologic settings 

Geologic settings of the study area were already reported 
in Hayashi (1998). Only the outlines of the geology are de
scribed here to the extent necessary for later description and 
discussion in this paper. Early Cretaceous nonmarine sedi
ments are scattered in the Inner Zone of Southwest Japan. 
Especially in northern Kyushu and western Chugoku situ
ated in the western areas of the Zone, they are assigned as 
the Kanmon Group (Matsumoto, 1951). The group is com
posed of the Wakino Subgroup in the lower part and the 
Shimonoseki Subgroup in the upper part. The Shimonoseki 
Subgroup overlies disconformably the Wakino Subgroup 
and oversteps the older basement in places. 

In northern Kyushu, the group is distributed in two major 
areas (Figure 1). To the west of Nakama and Nogata cities, 
the upper part is generally observed sequecially from south 
to north, though it is discontinuously crop out into several 
isolated areas by some folding and faulting; to the east of 
Nakama and Nogata cities, obscure upper sequences are 
seen from south to north, but it is divided into many isolated 
blocks by much folding'and faulting; hence the stratigraphic 
positioning of these delimited exposures is difficult. 

Among many areas occupied by the Wakino Subgroup in 
Figure 1, three areas, i. e. Wakino, Yurino and southern 
Kokura areas, were selected for this study, because 
ostracode fossils have been known to occur only in these 
areas. As the Wakino and Yurino areas are relatively close 
to each other, those two are described together. 
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Figure 1. Geological map showing the distribution of the Kanmon Group in northern Kyushu (modified from Seo et al., 1992). A: 
Wakino area, B: Yurino area, C: southern Kokura area. 
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Figure 2. Comparison of stratigraphy of the Wakino Subgroup by previous studies. 
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Wakino-Yurino area 
In North Kyushu, the stratigraphical study of Mesozoic 

nonmarine strata was started by Kobayashi and Ota (1936) 
(Figure 2). They divided nonmarine strata of the Wakino 
area into the Wakino Formation and the unconformably 
overlying Sengoku conglomerate, Kinsho sandstone and 
Miyata shale in ascending order. Ota (1953), later, pro
posed the present stratigraphy consisting of the Sengoku, 
Nyoraida, Lower Wakamiya and Upper Wakamiya 
Formations in ascending order. This division in the Wakino 
area was supported by Hase (1958, 1960), and has been 
the standard stratigraphy of the Wakino Subgroup in north
ern Kyushu and western Chugoku. 

The Wakino area, the type area of the Wakino Subgroup, 
is situated in the southernmost part of the areas occupied by 
the Kanmon Group (Figure 1). Successions ranging from 
the Sengoku to Nyoraida Formations are observed from 
south to north (Figure 3). The Sengoku Formation begins 
with the basal conglomerate that clinounconformably over
lies the Sangun Metamorphic rocks (Figure 1). The basal 
facies are interpreted as a deposit dominated by debris flows 
by Okada et a/. (1991). The middle and upper parts of the 
formation are made up of laminated or massive black 
mudstone, massive sandstone and pebble conglomerate, 
with intercalations of acidic tuff. They are considered to be 
a mixture of shallow-water, deltaic and lacustrine deposits. 
The Nyoraida Formation consists of rhythmic argillite inter
calated with sandstone and granule to pebble conglomerate. 
These sediments are tuffaceous, and many of them show 
graded bedding. The argillite sediments are considered to 
have been deposited in deep-water lacustrine environments. 
The coarse-grained sediments are referred to as turbidite or 

\ 

\ 

Nyoraida 

::::;::<::::-

debris flow deposits (Seo et al., 1992). 
The Yurino area is situated 7 km northeast of the Wakino 

area. The geology of the area was mainly studied by Hase 
(1958, 1960). He considered that the equivalents of the 
Sengoku, Nyoraida and Lower Wakamiya Formations are 
distributed northeastward. These formations were as
signed to W1, W2 and W3 formations respectively by Ota 
(1960). The lowermost strata in the Yurino area are, how
ever, regarded as the Nyoraida Formation by Hayashi' 
(1998). An' upper sequence which is not found in the 
Wakino area is distributed in the Yurino area (Figure 4). 
The Lower Wakamiya Formation is composed of laminated 
or massive black mudstone intercalated with poorly sorted 
reddish sandstone and conglomerate. The Lower and 
Upper Wakamiya Formations are lithologically somewhat 
similar to each other. The former is, however, more fre
quently intercalated with discontinuous layers of pebble con
glom~rate. The Lower Wakamiya Formation shows various 
sedimentary structures and yields fossils indicative of very 
shallow water and desicated terrestrial environments at 
some horizons. The occurrence of estherids indicates that 
the formation was deposited in very shallow water (Kusumi, 
1979). The Upper Wakamiya Formation is composed of 
laminated or massive black mudstone intercalated with 
acidic tuff, sandstone and conglomerate. The formation 
shows various sedimentary structures and contains fossils 
indicative of shallow-water environments. The abundance 
of ostracodes indicates that the formation was deposited in 
a shallow-water environment. . 

Southern Kokura area 
Previous stratigraphical studies in this area were reviewed 
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Figure 3. Geological sketch map and sampling localities of the Wakino Subgroup in the Wakino area (after Hayashi, 1998). 
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Figure 4. Geological sketch map and sampling localities of the Wakino Subgroup in the Yurino area (after Hayashi, 1998). 

by Hayashi (1998). Ota (1955) revealed that the Wakino 
Subgroup of the southernmost area. (Dobaru district) is com
posed of Lower, Middle and Upper formations in ascending 
order (Figure 2). Ota (1957) later added the Uppermost 
Formation to these three formations based on studies in the 
northern areas. Ota (1960) correlated these formations 
with the formations of other areas in the northern Kyushu 
and western Chugoku regions, and named them W1, W2, 
W3 and W4 formations. This division in the southern 
Kokura area was supported by Ha;:;e (1958, 1960), though 
he called them the equivalents of the Sengoku, Nyoraida, 
Lower Wakamiya and Upper Wakamiya formations, respec
tively. On the other hand,' Ota et al. (1979) adopted the 
First, Second, Third and Fourth formations as the names of 
these formations, according to Matsushita (1968). This 
idiosyncratic nomenclature is presumably due to difficulties 
in lithological correlation over a wide area. The main rea
son for such variability of the stratigraphical units is that the 
lithology of the Wakino Subgroup is changeable laterally ex
cept for that of the Nyoraida Formation. In this paper, fol
lowing Matsumoto (1962), the W1, W2, W3 and W4 
formations of Ota (1960) are adopted for the subdivisions in 
the southern Kokura area. 

The southern Kokura area is subdivided into several dis
tricts. In the southernmost part of the southern Kokura 
area, Dobaru district, W1 and W2 formations are distributed 
with a northward dip of the strata (Figures 5, 8). In other 

districts, however, the strata of the Wakino Subgroup are 
there in many faulted blocks and have suffered deformation 
by folding on various scales. Hence, the stratigraphical po
sition of many blocks remains undetermined, though all of 
them are assigned to formations by previous studies (Ota, 
1955, 1957, 1960; Hase,1958; Ota et al., 1979). In this 
study, the stratigraphical . positions of five blocks, the 
Dobaru, Gamo, Washimine, East Kumagai and West 
Kumagai blocks, are reexamined and determined by using 
the ostracode zonation. With respect to the geological 
structure, this paper follows Hayashi (1998), who adopted 
the interpretations of Ota (1957) and Sakai et al. (1992) 
(Figure 5). 

Method of study 

All the forms of ostracode fossils in this paper were al
ready described briefly by Hayashi (1998). Systematic de
scriptions and discussions on each species should be 
looked for there. 

In this paper, first, ostracodes from each locality are re
ferred to as assemblages based on dominant, subdominant, 
common and characteristic species and genus and on 
species association. However, the exact recognition of as
semblages is difficult due to the small numbers of speci
mens, and some assemblages are gathered to establish one 
"assemblage zone" based on the similarity of their general 
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Figure 5. Geological sketch map and sampling localities of the Wakino Subgroup in the southern Kokura area (modified from 
Hayashi, 1998). 
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features. The reasoning of this method is that the fairly 
large variation in the ostracode faunas was presumably 
caused by a transportation mechanism of ostracode eggs in 
the Early Cretaceous which was different from that in the 
Recent. Krommelbein (1962) pointed out that living non
marine ostracodes are occasionally transported a long dis
tance by birds in mud sticking to feet and feathers. 

With this method, an ostracode zonation has been suc
cessfully established in the Wakino Subgroup of the Wakino
Yurino area, northern Kyushu. Paleoenvironments of the 
ostracode assemblages are also discussed on the basis of 
other fossils and sedimentary structures. 

Based on the ostracode zonation, the Wakino Subgroup in 
several blocks of the southern Kokura area is correlated to 
the level of formation with the Wakino Subgroup in the 
Wakino-Yurino area. 

Analysis of fossil ostracode assemblages 

Occurrence 
Ostracodes occur in the Sengoku, Nyoraida, Lower 

Wakamiya and Upper Wakamiya Formations in the Wakino
Yurino area, where 11 localities lie. In the southern Kokura 
area, ostracodes are found at 13 localities in five blocks, 
each of which consists of one or two units of those W1 to 
W4 formations distinguished by Ota (1960). These locali
ties are shown in Figures 3-5, and their stratigraphic posi
tions are shown in Figure 8. 

Ostracode fossils occur almost always in mudstone or 
sandy mudstone. The mudstone of the Sengoku (W1) 
Formation, which is variable in lithology, contains poorly pre
served fossil ostracodes at many horizons. The mudstone 
of the Nyoraida (W2) Formation, however, scarcely yields 
fossil ostracodes. The scarcity is explained by the fact that 
the mudstone is interbedded with graded sandstone of 
turbidite origin. The mudstone of the Lower Wakamiya 
(W3) Formation, which is intercalated with poorly sorted dis
continuous sandstone layers, also yields few ostracodes in 
the Wakino-Yurino area, but does so abundantly in the 
southern Kokura area. Such a regional scarcity is presuma
bly due to the dominance of terrestrial fluvial plain environ
ments. In contrast, the mudstone of the Upper Wakamiya 
(W4) Formation, which is thinly well-stratified and interca
lated with sorted sandstone layers from horizon to horizon, 
contains abundant and varied fossil ostracodes. This may 
be related to widespread shallow-water environments during 
deposition of the formation. 

Ostracode assemblages 
Twelve ostracode assemblages have been identified in 

the Wakino Subgroup in the study area: five in the Wakino
Yurino area and seven in the southern Kokura area. Each 
of the ostracode assemblages is described below. 

Wakino-Yurino area 
One ostracode assemblage has been identified from the 

Sengoku Formation in the Wakino area, and five assem
blages from the Nyoraida, Lower Wakamiya and Upper 
Wakamiya Formations in the Yurino area (Figures 6, 8). 

1. Darwinu/a assemblage 
In the Sengoku Formation of the Wakino area and the 

Nyoraida Formation of the Yurino area, the ostracode as
semblages at all the localities are commonly characterized 
by the abundant occurrence of species belonging to the 
genus Darwinu/a. This assemblage, named the Darwinu/a 
assemblage, is variable in generic composition. In the 
lower Sengoku and upper Nyoraida Formations, it contains 
the genus Damonella which is here represented by a single 
species, D. cf. obata. The species is especially abundant in 
the lower Sengoku Formation. The genus C/inocypris, 
comprising one or two species, is present in the assemblage 
at some localities. Damonella and Clinocypris are charac
teristic genera of the Darwinu/a assemblage, but they are 
not always common at all the localities. The genus 
Cypricercus, represented by a single species, seems to be 
another characteristic genus, but it is obtained from only one 
locality. It is noticeable that the assemblage is character
ized by the entire absence of the genus Cypridea, which is 
a dominant or common genus in all the other assemblages. 

The dominant genus Darwinu/a comprises different spe
cies at different localities. For example, this component is 
composed exclusively of D. incruva at Locs. TM1 and 5251, 
and D. submuricata in Loc. 5254, and 0: ct. giganimpudica, 
D. postitruncata and D. sp.1 at Loc. 5Z275, and consists of 
D. ct. ob/onga and other new species at Loc. 5241. The 
subordinate genus C/inocypris also comprises different spe
cies at different localities. Namely, it is represented by C. 
obliquetruncata at Loc. TM1, and C.? sp. 2 and C.? sp. 4 at 
Loc. 5251. Damonella ct. obatai occurs closely together in 
abundance, especially forming "ostracode layers" in the 
black mudstone at Loc. 5Z275. 

2. Cypridea? cf. rena/ata subassemblage 
At Loc. 5Z261 , where is exposed the middle part of the 

Lower Wakamiya Formation, only one assemblage from that 
formation is defined. In this paper, an assemblage which is 
found at only one locality is dealt with as a subassemblage 
(written as S.A.), because it may represent only one part of 
the indicated assemblage. The subassemblage is taxo
nomically monotonous with a small number of individuals. 
The dominant species is small-sized Cypridea? cf. rena/ata, 
which is also characteristic of the subassemblage. It makes 
up about 70% or more of the total ostracode speciemens of 
the subassemblage, in spite of sporadical occurrence. The 
subordinate species are Cypridea sp. 4, Mongo/ianella ct. 
zerussata /ongiuscu/a, M. aff. zerussata /ongiuscu/a and 
Rhinocypris? cf. jurassica, all of which are small in size and 
rare. 

3. Mongo/ianella-Cypridea assemblage 
This assemblage is recognized in the lower and upper 

parts of the Upper Wakamiya Formation. 
At Locs. 520"30 and 5203B of the Yurino area in the lower 

part of the Upper Wakamiya Formation, the ostracode as
semblage is characterized by many species of 
Mongo/ianella and Cypridea. Among them, Mongo/ianella 
zerussata /ongiuscu/a, M. ct. pa/mosa, M. sp. 1, Cypridea 
tera, C. (C.) ct. de/novi and C. (Cyamocypris) sp.1 possess 
a large-sized carapace, and are not found in the underlying 
formations (Figure 9). Medium-sized Cypridea such as C. 
kyushuensis and C. (Pseudocypridina) aff. jianchangensis 
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Area Wakino II Yurino II Yurino 

Formation Sengoku Fm. Nyoraida Fm. Lower Wakamiya Fm. Upper Wakamiya Fm. 

Species Loc. TM1 : 5Z275 : 5254 5251 : 5241 5Z261 5203D: -8 :5467:5247:5245 

Cypricercus sp. • 
Lycopterocypris cf. sinuolata • 
Mongolianella aff. palmosa • 
Mongolianella cf. palmosa • • • 
M. zerussata longiuscula • 
M. cf. zerussata longiuscula • 
M. aff. zerussata longiuscula • 
Mongolianella sp.1 • 
Sinocypris cf. jinghongensis • 
Candona praevara • 
"Candona sp.1" PAIK ET AL. • • 
Damonella cf.ovata • • • 
Rhinocypris ? cf. jurassica • 
"Rhinocypris sp.2" CAO • • 
Cypridea (Cypridea ) cf. delnovi • • • 
c. (Cyamocypris ) sp.1 • 
C. (Pseudocypridina ) cf. globra • 
C. (P. ) aff. jianchangensis • • • 
Cypridea kyushuensis • • • 
Cypridea tera • • • 
Cypridea ? cf. renalata • 
"Cypridea sp.2" CAO • 
Cypridea sp.2 • 
Cypridea sp.4 • • • 
Mongolocypris sp.1 • 
Eoparacypris cf. attenuata • 
Eoparacypris macroselina • • • 
Eoparacypris sp. 1 • 
Genus indet. sp.2 • 
Clinocypris obliquetruncata • 
Clinocypris ? sp.2 • • 
Clinocypris ? sp.4 • 
Darwinula contracta • • 
Darwinula cf. giganimpudica • 
Darwinula incurva • • 
Darwinula cf.jonesi • 
Darwinula cf.leguminella • 
Darwinula cf.oblonga • 
Darwinula postitruncata • 
Darwinula submuricata • 
Darwinula sp.1 • • 
Darwinula ? 50.2 • 

{( 
i<l ~! ~ ~ "l:i 

Q ~ 
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Cypridea ? cf. ::J. 0 '" 9 
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Figure 6. Ostracode species, assemblages and biostratigraphical zonation in the Wakino-Yurino area. 
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are also common or abundant in the assemblage. 
Eoparacypris and Candona appear for the tirst time in this 
assemblage. Almost all the species of this assemblage 
have not been found in the underlying assemblages. 
Among them are "Rhinocypris sp. 2" of Cao (1996) with 
three very large laterally located nodules and Eoparacypris 
macroselina with a characteristic elongate-triangular cara
pace in lateral view. Consequently, this assemblage is 
quite different from the Darwinula assemblage and the 
Cypridea? renalata subassemblage. 

In the upper part of the Upper Wakamiya Formation at 
Loc. 5247 of the Yurino area, the ostracode assemblage is 
dominated by Cypridea (Pseudocypridina) globra and 
subdominated by Mongolocypris sp. 1. Other species, 
Cypridea (C.) ct. delnovi and Mongoliane/la ct. palmosa, are 
rare in occurrence; their number of specimens are less than 
20% of the total number of individuals. It is almost the 
same as the above-mentioned assemblage in the lowe'r part 
of the same formation, with little differences in species com
position. This assemblage shows a lower species diversity 
(A = 'LXi (Xi-1 )/N(N-1) = 0.44) than the assemblage at Locs. 
5203D (A = 0.15) and 52038 (A = 0.18). 

4. Cypridea tera subassemblage 
In the middle part of the Upper Wakamiya Formation at 

Loc. 5467 of the Yurino area, a small number of fossil 
ostracodes occurs sporadically in mudstone. The 
ostracode assemblage is dominated by Cypridea tera and 
subdominated by Cypridea (Pseudocypridina) aft. 
jianchangensis. "Cypridea sp. 2" of Cao (1996) is also rarely 
associated in it. This species association is referred to as 
a subassemblage, because they come from a single locality. 
This subassemblage is here named after the most dominant 
C. tera. 

The subassemblage is thought to be closely related to the 
Mongo/iane/la-Cypridea assemblage, because of the domi
nance of the characteristic species of the Mongoiiane/la
Cypridea assemblage. 

5. Eoparacypris subassemblage 
In the uppermost part of the Upper Wakamiya Formation 

at Loc. 5245 of the Yurino area, the ostracode assemblage 
is dominated by the genus Eoparacypris. This is also as
signed to a subassemblage, owing to the occurrence at a 
single locality. The genus Eoparacypris in this subassem
blage consists of E. cf. attenuata and E. macrose/ina. Other 
genera such as Cypridea and Darwinula are included in the 
assemblage, but they are less than 20% of the total number. 
Therefore, this assemblage is characterized by low species 
diversity (A = 0.41). 

The genus Eoparacypris is found only in the 
Mongo/ianel/a-Cypridea assemblage other than in this 
subassemblage. The subordinate species are Cypridea 
kyushuensis and Darwinula contracta, the former is also in
cluded in the Mongo/ianel/a-Cypridea assemblage at both 
Locs. 5203D and 52038, and the latter in the same assem
blage at Loc. 52038. Therefore, the Eoparacypris 
subassemblage shows a close affinity to the Mongoliane/la
Cypridea assemblage. 

Southern Kokura area 
Seven ostracode assemblages have been identified in the 

Wakino Subgroup in five blocks of the southern Kokura area 
(Figures 7, 8). One assemblage was identified in each of 
the Dobaru. and Gamo blocks, and the Washimine and East 
Kumagai blocks together. Four other assemblages were 
identified from the West Kumagai block. They are de
scribed as follows. 

6. Cypridea-Darwinula assemblage 
Dark gray sandy mudstone overlying unconformably the 

Sangun Metamorphic Rocks at Locs. 5261 d, 5261 c, 5261 a 
and 5261 b in the Dobaru block of the southern Kokura area 
is undoubtedly assigned to the W1 formation. These locali
ties are situated closely together within a stratigraphical in
terval of only 5.3 m. As shown in Figure 7, the ostracode 
assemblages from this mudstone appear to be different in 
species composition at different horizons. This, however, is 
due to differences in individual numbers at respective locali
ties; relatively large numbers of individuals and species were 
collected from Locs. 5261 c and 5261 b, relatively small num
bers from Locs. 5261 d and 5261 a. Consequently, the 
ostracode assemblage is better represented at Locs. 5261 c 
and 5261 b. In spite of these differences, Cypridea? sp. 3 is 
common among samples from the four localitlies. 
Therefore, the species from these four localities are consid
ered to form together a single assemblage. 

This assemblage is characterized by species of the gen
era Cypridea and Darwinula with six and three species, re
spectively. C/inocypris is a common genus in the 
assemblage, with one certain and three uncertain species. 
The genus Mongo/iane/la is also common in the assem
blage. 

All the six species of Cypridea, except for C. (C.) ct. 
tuberculorostrata, are confined to this assemblage. These 
are interpreted to be older forms of Cypridea than those in 
the Wakino-Yurino area. Thus, they are probably contem
porary with the Darwinula assemblage. The occurrence of 
the subgenus Cypridea (Cyamocypris) should be noted, be
cause according to Cao (1996), the species of the subgenus 
lived in very limited environments in China. A few individu
als of C. (C.) ct. oblonga, however, were obtained here. 
This scarcity may imply that this locality was in relatively 
open environments. 

As to the genus Darwinula, relatively large forms such as 
D. ct. leguminel/a are dominant, but any species is not 
stratigraphically significant. They are significant, however, 
as indices of paleoclimate (Ye, 1994). 

Damonel/a cf. ovata, one of the characteristic species of 
the Darwinula assemblage in the Wakino-Yurino area, is 
included in this assemblage. 

7. Cypridea tera subassemblage 
The ostracode assemblage from Loc. 5455 in the Gamo 

block is characterized by the abundance of Cypridea tera, 
accompanied by Cypridea (Pseudocypridina) aff. 
jianchangensis and C. cf. anhuaensis. It is almost the same 
as that from the Upper Wakamiya Formation at Loc. 5467 of 
the Wakino-Yurino area. 

The subassemblage has a relation to the Mongolianella
Cypridea assemblage, because two of the three dominant 
and subordinate species are also found commonly in the 
Mongolianella-Cypridea assemblage. 
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Block of Southern Kokura area Dobaru Gamo Washimine E. Kumagai W. Kumagai 
Formation W, Wz W4 'IV 3 W3 W4 

Species Lac. 5261d!-c!-a!-b! 5455 5453; 5452 5221a; -b 5451a; -b ;-d;-h 
Cyprinotus toutaiensis • • Eucypris ? sp.1 • Lycopterocypris cf. sinuolata • • Mongolianella zerussata longiuscula • M. cf. zerussata longiuscula • • 
M. aff. zerussata longiuscula • Mongolianella aff. palmosa • Mongolianella cf. palmosa • Mongolianella ? sp.2 • • Mongolianella ? sp.3 • • 
Mantelliana jingguensis • 
Mantelliana ? sp.1 • Sinocypris cf. jinghongensis • 
Candona praevara • • 
"Candona sp. 4" PAIK ET AL. • 
Cyclocypris ? cf. valida • 
Cyclocypris ? sp. 1 • Damonella cf.ovata • 
Rhinocypris cf. tuberculata • "Rhinocypris cf. jurassica j. "CAO • 
Rhinocypris ? cf. jurassica • • • Rhinocypris ? aff. jurassica • • • • 
"Rhinocypris sp.1" CAO • 
"Rhinocypris sp.2" CAO • Cypridea (C. ) cf. actuosa • • • Cypridea (C.) cf. tuberculorostrata • • • 
Cypridea (C. ) aff. delnovi • • "Cypridea (C.) sp.4" PAIK ET AL. • Cypridea (Cyamocypris ) cf. oblonga • 
C. (Pseudocypridena ) jinjuria • C. (P.) jianchangensis • • • c. (P. ) aff. jianchangensis • Cypridea cf. anhuaensis • Cypridea kyushuensis • • 
Cypridea tera • Cypridea· ? sp.1 • • 
Cypridea ? sp.3 • • • • Cypridea sp.S • Clinocypris sp.1 • 
Clinocypris ? sp.2 • 
Clinocypris ? sp.3 • 
Clinocypris ? sp.4 • 
Darwinula contracta • 
Darwinula incurva • 
Darwinula cf.jonesi • Darwinula cf. leguminella • • • • • • • 
Darwinula cf.submuricata • Darwinula cf.sarytirmensis • 
Darwinula aff.subparallela • • • 
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Figure 7. Ostracode species and assemblages in five blocks in the southern Kokura area. The formations in Gamo, Washimine, 
East Kumagai and West Kumagai blocks are respectively inferred from their ostracode assemblages. 
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Figure 8. Stratigraphical distribution of ostracode assemblages. The relationships between assemblages and biostratigraphical 
zones are shown in Figure 6. 
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8. Darwinula-Mongolianella-Rhinocypris?-Candona as
semblage 

From Locs. 5221 a and 5221 b in the East Kumagai block, 
the former located 7m below the latter, a high-diversity (A = 
0.11-0.24 ) ostracode assemblage was obtained. The as
semblage involves 19 species belonging to 11 genera. The 
faunal composition is the most complex among all the as
semblages described in this paper. The sample size for the 
two dominant species, Darwinula aff. subparallela and 
Rhinocypris? cf. jurassica, are only slightly larger than those 
for several subordinate species. Therefore, it is inade,quate 
to name the assemblage after the leading generic or species 
names. Among the subordinate species, four species be
long to the genus Mongolianella and two species to the 
genus Candona. Thus, the high-diversity assemblage is 
named the Darwinula-Mongolianella-Rhinocypris?-Candona 
assemblage. 

The assemblage is somewhat similar to the Cypridea~ 
Darwinula assemblage and Darwinula assemblage in the 
abundance of Darwinula, and also resembles the 
Mongolianella-Cypridea assemblage in the abundance of 
Mongolianella. This may mean that the assemblage is tran
sitional from early Darwinula-dominant assemblages to later 
large Cypridacean-abundant assemblages. 

At species level, however, the components of the genus 
Darwinula in this assemblage are different from those of the 
Darwinula assemblage of the Sengoku and Nyoraida 
Formations and the Cypridea-Darwinula assemblage of the 
Dobaru block, except for D. cf. leguminella with a long 
stratigraphical range extending throughout the Waklno 
Subgroup. Two of the three species of the genus Cypridea 
are held in common the Cypridea-Darwinula assemblage in 
the Upper Wakamiya Formation in the Yurino area, and the 
remaining one is common with the assemblage of the 
Dobaru block. 

The assemblages at Locs. 5453 and 5452, the former 10 
m below the latter are also identified with the Darwinula
Mongolianella-Rhinocypris?-Candona assemblage. This 
identification is based on the abundance of Darwinula and 
Mongolianella, and on the fact that four of the seven species 
comprising the assemblage also occur in the high-diversity 
assemblage of the East Kumagai block. In particular, three 
of the four species characteristically occur in the East 
Kumagai block. 

9. Large Cypridea subassemblage 
At Loc. 5451 a of the West Kumagai block, a very large 

Cypridea, C. sp.5, occurs exclusively. This species is the 
biggest in all the ostracodes of the Wakino Subgroup. 
Other species are few and cannot be identified to species 
because of poor preservation. This unique assemblage 
seems to have settled in a limited environment on ash-field 
bottoms. This ostracode association is assigned to a 
subassemblage owing to its restriction to the limited occur
rence at a single locality. 

10. Nodular Cypridea subassemblage 
The characteristic Cypridea with nodulated surface, "C. 

sp. 4" of Paik et al. (1988), occurs dominantly at Loc. 5451 b, 
which is about 3.8 m above Loc. 5451 a within the same 
West Kumagai block. Such a nodulate species is very rare 
in the Wakino Subgroup, though another nodulate species is 

present in the Rhinocypris subassemblage from the same 
West Kumagai block and the Mongolianella-Cypridea as
semblage from the Upper Wakamiya Formation in the 
Yurino area. A subordinate species is large-sized 
Mongolianella cf. palmosa, which is characteristic of the 
Upper Wakamiya Formation in the Wakino-Yurino area. 
This association of ostracodes is also assigned to a 
subassemblage owing to its occurrence at a single locality. 

11. Mongolianella subassemblage 
A quite different assemblage from that of Locs. 5451a and 

5451 b is found at 5451 d about 1.5 m above Loc. 5451 b. 
Because of small numbers of individuals, only one species 
was so far found at this locality. This exclusive species is 
Mongolianella zerussata longiuscula, which is, in contrast, 
coexistent with many other species at Loc. 5203B. This 
ostracode association is also assigned to a subassemblage 
owing to its appearing at a single locality. 

12. Rhinocypris subassemblage 
This assemblage is found at Loc. 5451h, which is located 

3.4 m above Loc. 5451d, and shows the highest diversity 
(A = 0.21) among the four localities within the West Kumagai 
block. It is named because of the abundance of 
Rhinocypris. 

The genus Rhinocypris of this subassemblage consists of 
five species, R. ct. tuberculata, R.? cf. jurassica, "R. cf. 
jurassica jurassic;i', "R. sp.1" and "R. sp.2", among which 
the last three were described by Cao (1996). Of the three 
species, "Rhinocypris sp. 2" of Cao (1996) is common to the 
Mongolianella-Cypridea assemblage from the Upper 
Wakamiya Formation in the Yurino area. Cypridea (C.) aff. 
delnovi is also abundant in the subassemblage. 

Ostracode assemblages and sedimentary environments 

Characteristics of Early Cretaceous ostracode assem
blages. - Generally, the diversity of nonmarine ostracode 
assemblages from the Wakino Subgroup is extremely high 
as compared to those of Recent or Cenozoic ones. This 
high diversity is most remarkable in the Lower Cretaceous 
ostracode assemblages all over the world. However, the 
reasons behind this high diversity have not been sufficiently 
discussed until now, in spite of the importance for 
assessments of ostracode assemblages. 

Some living ostracode assemblages from isolated lakes 
around the world are remarkably similar to one another. 
This owes much to transport by migratory water birds, either 
in mud sticking to their feet and trapped in feathers or in the 
intestinal tract (Krommelbein, 1962, Brasier, 1980). Since 
most nonmarine ostracode eggs are very resistant against 
desiccation, their dispersion could be largely accomplished 
by water birds. However, such Early Cretaceous migratory 
water birds are unknown (Figure 10). The oldest evidence 
of water birds in East Asia is the footprints of webbed feet 
from the Upper Cretaceous Uhangri Formation of Korea 
(Yang et al., 1995; Figure 10). The age of the formation is 
younger than 85-92 Ma (radiometric age of the Hwangsan 
Tuff in the underlying formation) and older than 63-67 Ma 
(radiometric age of the Haennam basin intrusives in the 
overlying formation). 

On the other hand, shore birds had already become habi-
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Figure 9. Some of the representative ostracodes from the Wakino Subgroup are arranged at their stratigraphical and geographical 
positions. 
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Figure 10. Occurrence of Cretaceous water and shore birds in Korea and Japan. 

tants of lacustrine shorelines in East Asia by Early 
Cretaceous. For example, Kim (1969) reported avian 
tracks associated with many invertebrate trace fossils from 
the Haman Formation of the Lower Cretaceous Hayang 
Group of the Kyeongsang Supergroup in Korea. More 
rencently Choi (1985) has suggested that these deposits are 
probably Aptian to early Albian in age. Yang et al. (1990) 
and Lockley et al. (1991) discovered many avian tracks at 31 
localities in the Jindong Formation that overlies the Haman 
Formation. They concluded that there appear to be at least 
two quite distinct footprint types, Jindongornipes kimi and 
Koreanaornis hamanensis in the Jindong Formation. 
Koreanaornis hamanensis resembles the footprint of various 
modern species of plovers. Recent plovers are migratory 
shore birds, one of which is known to migrate several thou
sand kilometers. Matsukawa (1991) reported bird tracks 

from the Valanginian-Hauterivian? Izuki Formation (upper 
part of the Itoshiro Subgroup of the Tetori Group) in central 
Japan, which is slightly older than or almost contemporane
ous with the Wakino Subgroup. 

Considering that aviform tracks are widespread and a sig
nificant component of Early Jurasssic ichnological assem
blages, birds presumably evolved rapidly in the Late 
Jurassic and Early Cretaceous (Lockley et al.,1992). The 
shore bird radiation may have occurred in Early Cretaceous, 
but this apparently did not yet produce fully aquatic birds. 
Given this, it may be surmised that only shore birds were 'ac
tive on the shore of the sedimentary basin of the Early 
Cretaceous Wakino Subgroup. Consequently, the 
ostracodes whose eggs could then be transported by birds 
were restricted to shoreline-inhabiting species. It is consid
ered that species living in water deeper than 10 cm or so 
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were seldom transported by birds. Therefore, many spe
cies presumably evolved in situ in each lake, giving rise to 
high-diversity assemblages. The similarity of contempora
neous ostracode assemblages within the same lakes may 
have been maintained. The similarity, however, was not 
warranted in assemblages of isolated lakes long distances 
aprt in the Early Cretaceous. Namely, it is suspected that 
the ostracode assemblages were different from lake to lake. 

As Lower Cretaceous ostracode assemblages were 
changeable from place to place, ostracode biostratigraphical 
zonation and correlation should not be based directly on 
ostracode assemblages of a certain kind, but on more gen
eral features common among closely related assemblages. 

Sedimentary environments indicated by fossil charophytes 
and estherids.-At some horizons of the Wakino Subgroup, 
fossil charophytes are found abundantly together with 
ostracode fossils. Fossil estherids occur accompanying 
ostracode fossils at many horizons. These charophyte and 
estherid fossils are useful to assess sedimentary environ
ments. Ecological discussions of these taxa have been little 
done, in spite of their importance· for indications of 
paleoenvironments. Then, it should be discussed what kind 

of environments these taxa indicate. 
Sedimentary environments indicated by fossil charophy

tes: Fossil charophytes occur abundantly in the Sengoku 
Formation at Loc. TM1 of the Wakino area and the Upper 
Wakamiya Formation at Loc. 5247 of the Yurino area. 

According to the classification generally accepted, 
charophytes consist of 3 orders and 6 families including fos
sil species. But of the three only one order (Charales) with 
four families survives today, of which only one family 
(Characeae) has living species. About 250 living species 
are known from allover the world, of which about 70 species 
are living in Japan. 

This group appeared in the Silurian, and became highly di
versified by the Cretaceous but declined to the Recent. The 
ecology of recent charophytes is very significant, because it 
forms "Chara zone" in the lowermost part of the depth distri
bution of aquatic plants in lakes (Kazaki, 1967; Figure 11). 
The depth of the lower limit of the "Chara zone" is inferred to 
be about twice the average depth of transparency in sum
mer, based on the data shown in Figure 11. The upper limit 
of the "Chara zone" is determined by the depth of the overly
ing "zone of Submerged Plants", which ranges from one to 
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Figure 11. Schematic diagram showing vertical zonation of aquatic large plants in lake shore environments (partly adopted from 
Kazaki, 1967). Compiled from many ecological studies of recent freshwater botany. Vertical zonation is generally formed in the 
aquiherbosa, that is, a shallow bottom covered by aquatic plants. The lowermost part is exclusively abundant in charophytes, which 
form the "Chara zone". 
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several meters. Consequently, the Recent "Chara zone" is 
usually formed on the shallow bottom that is deeper than 
several meters and shallower than 30 m. In the Cretaceous, 
however, the upper limit of the zone is inferred to have been 
shallower than that in the Recent, because plants forming 
zones over the "Chara zone", most of which belong originally 
to terrestrial spermatophyta, invaded submerged environ
ments from terrestrial environments during or after the 
Cretaceous. Therefore, the "Chara zone" is considered to 
have been a little wider, namely, a few to 30 m. If this is 
true, charophytes accompanied by many other aquatic 
plants indicate the "zone of the submerged plants", which is 
shallower than a few meters. 

In such shallow water, a calm environment in which plants 
can grow is cOJlsidered to have been restricted to enclosed 
margins of lakes or marshes on the fluvial plain, because 
waves and currents usually prevent plants from growing. 
Large aquatic plants tend to grow in bays rather than in 
open-shore environments (Ikushima, 1969). Among many 
kinds of aquaplants, charophytes especially prefer lentic 
environments to litic environments, as lentic environments 
favor the swimming of sperm during fertilization. 

As discussed above, the abundant occurrence of fossil 
charophytes surely indicates shallow and calm water envi
ronments. Such environments can be seen in enclosed 
bottom parts of marginal lakes, shallow swamps or marshes 
on the fluvial plain. 

Sedimentary environments indicated by fossil estherids: In 
the southern Kokura area, estherids were collected by Ota 
(1957) from W3 and W4 formations exposed near Yamada 
Park and were described as Euestheria imamurai, E. 
kokuraensis and Cyclestheroides sp. by Kusumi (1960). 
Additional estherids were collected by Ota et al. (1979) from 
W3 and W4 formations in the same place. Among them, 
those from the basal part of W4 formation were identified as 
Euestheria imamurai, E. kokurensis and Cyclestheroides sp. 
by Kusumi (1979). In the Wakino-Yurino area, estherid fos
sils have been newly found in the Lower Wakamiya 
Formation at Loc. 5Z261 of the Yurino area. They were 
identified as Orthestheria kokurensis (the genus 
Orthestheria has replaced Euestheria) by Chen (1996). 

According to a recent classification, estherids are formally 
called Conchostraca, an order of Branchiopoda (Crustacea). 
Six Recent species are known in Japan, and at least four of 
them are unique to Japan. All the species of Recent 
Conchostraca live in very limited environments with very 
shallow (about 5 to 10 cm, in maximum 20 cm) muddy bot
toms which dry up occasionally. Desiccation is indispensa
ble for eggs of Conchostraca to mature. In East Asia, at 
present, the drying up of lakes takes place in winter. If this 
was true for Cretaceous time, the Conchostraca could be 
useful as a indicator of paleoenvironments. 

Sedimentary environments of the ostracode assemblages. 
- The sedimentary environments 'Of the ostracode assem
blages described above are discussed below. 

1. Darwinula assemblage 
This assemblage generally suggests such depositional 

environments as marginal lacustrine bottoms or terrestrial 
shallow ponds on the fluvial plain. Charophytes, gastro
pods and plant fragments co-occur abundantly with 

ostracodes in poorly sorted sandy siltstone at Loc. TM1. As 
discussed above, the siltstone containing these kinds of fos
sils is considered to have been deposited in water shallower 
than several meters. The bottom was covered with many 
kinds of aquatic plants, as is easily inferred from numerous 
plant fossil remains. The water must have been stagnant 
except for episodic events of storms and floods. Such stag
nant and shallow-water environments are supposed to have 
been in the enclosed part of lacustrine shores shallower than 
a few meters, or marshes on the fluvial plain. 

The assemblage at Loc. 5Z275 must have been in envi
ronments somewhat different from those of Loc. TM1, be
cause the sediments at the former locality are made up 
exclusively of black sandy siltstone with ostracode-crowded 
layers. The lack of plant fossils suggests that the siltstone 
was deposited on a bottom deeper than the base of the ver
tical distribution of aquatic plants (ct. Figure 11), or in open 
shallow-water environments. The former is considered 
more probable because of the scarcity of fossils. Moreover, 
if the latter was the case for Loc. 5Z275, many kinds and 
large numbers of animals should have lived there. 
However, the depositional environment is not thought to 
have been so deep, because it was also inhabited by many 
individuals of the gastropod Brotiopsis wakinoensis. The 
genus Brotiopsis belongs to the Pleuroceridae, almost all the 
Recent species of which live on lake or river bottoms shal
lower than several meters. 

Far deeper environments are thought to have existed in 
the surroundings of Loc. 5254 of the Wakino area and Loc. 
5251 of the Yurino area, based on analysis of sedimentary 
facies. Mudstone with thin silty laminae at Loc. 5254 is 
compared to a deposit resulting from seasonal suspension 
clouds, and mudstone intercalated by graded sandstone at 
Loc. 5251 is inferred to be of turbidite origin by Seo et al. 
(1992). These facies are relatively poor in ostracode and 
other fossils. 

In contrast, the depositional environments of the Nyoraida 
Formation at Loc. 5241 are considered to have been shal
low-water ones because of the relative abundance of 
ostracodes in massive mudstone, presumably bioturbated. 
This assemblage indicates a subtropical-tropical climate, the 
work of Ye (1994) having shown that the genus Darwinula 
was widely distributed and able to diversify in southern 
China, but declined to the north. 

2. Cypridea? ct. renalata subassemblage 
This subassemblage is inferred to suggest a fluvial plain, 

judging from estherid fossils and sedimentary' facies. 
Estherids live only in shallower water than 20 cm, where the 
bottom is occasionally emerged and ,dried up. Laterally 
changeable lithologies from clay to pebbly conglomerate and 
sedimentary structures such as channel structures and 
cross~laminations support flood plain environments. 

This kind of severe environments for aquatic animals al
lows ostracode life for only a short term, and so, almost all 
of the individuals are of small size. The scarcity of 
ostracodes in the Lower Wakamiya Formation is explained 
by such a severe environment. 

3. Mongo/ianel/a-Cypridea assemblage 
This assemblage at Locs. 52030 and 5203B is presumed 

to have been on a variable widespread shallow-water bot-
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tom, because many kinds of niches seem to have exi~ted in 
the same water mass, as suggested by the vanety of 
ostracodes and sediments (Matsukawa et al., 1996). 

This assemblage at Loc. 5247 shows a lower species di
versity (A = 0.44) than the ones at Locs. 52030 (A = 0.15 ) 
and 5203B (A. = 0.18). It is explained by a relatively deeper 
environment, which is shown by exclusively abundant 
charophyte fossils. Such an environment corresponds to 
the so-called "Chara zone", which is the lowermost zone in 
the vertical distribution of aquatic plants at water depths from 
a few to 30 m as already discussed. 

4. Cypridea tera subassemblage 
This subassemblage is known both in the Wakino-Yurino 

and the southern Kokura area. 
With thin parallel laminations of dark gray mudstone inter

calated with sandstone, the depositional environment for the 
Cypridea tera subassemblage in the Wakino-Yurino area 
(Loc. 5467) is inferred to have been similar to that of Locs. 
52030 and 5203B: a variable widespread shallow-water bot
tom. On closer view, the environment at Loc. 5467 seems 
to have been somewhat antagonistic to ostracodes, as the 
ostracode-bearing layer is overlain by sandstone as thick as 
7 m. 

The same subassemblage is in thinly parallel-laminated 
mudstone intercalated with sandstone at Loc. 5455 in the 
Garno block in the southern Kokura area. From the 
lithological similarity, the depositional environment is in
ferred to have been similar to that of Locs. 52030 , 5203B 
and 5467. The environment may have been of widespread 
shallow-water bottom, though the environment of Loc. 5455 
may have been slightly hostile to ostracode life, as sand
stone intercalations are relatively frequent. 

5. Eoparacypris subassemblage 
The low diversity of species (A = 0.41) in this subassem

blage suggests that species of the genus Eoparacypris lived 
in restricted environments. Judging from the lithology with
out intercalations of sandstone, it is certain that a quiet envi
ronment persisted for a long time. According to Anderson 
(1985), this genus is relatively abundant in marly beds. 
This may suggest shallow lake environments, where the rate 
of evaporation was high. However, carbonate is not pre
served in any of the studied materials. 

6. Cypridea-Darwinula assemblage 
This assemblage lived in a shallow and enclosed part of 

the marginal lacustrine environment, because massive 
sandy mudstone shows repeated bioturbations and sporadi
cally contains granules of secondarily formed iron sulfate. 
Many kinds of animal fossils other than ostracodes, sucti as 
fish, turtles and gastropods occur in this sandy mudstone. 
The turtle fossils are especially indicative of near-shoreline 
environments. This sandy mudstone, however, contains 
few plant fossils, which are generally rich in enclosed parts 
of the marginal lacustrine environments and terrestrial 
marshes on the fluvial plain. 

According to Ye (1994), the genus Darwinula was widely 
distributed and evolved diversely in southern China while 
declining to the north in the Late Cretaceous. This means 
that the genus Darwinufa preferred a subtropical-tropical cli
mate to temperate-cold one. The occurrence of the· genus 
Darwinula indicates that the Cypridea-Darwinula assem-

blage existed in subtropical-tropical climates, as did the 
Darwinula assemblage in the Wakino-Yurino area. 

7. Darwinula-MongolianeJla-Rhinocypris?-Candona as
semblage 

This highly diversified assemblage (A = 0.11-0.24) at 
Locs. 5221a, 5221b, 5452 and 5453 was on shallow-water 
bottoms, which were dried up temporally. Sedimentary 
structures such as channels and mudcracks and the 
lithology of reddish sandstone indicate fluvial depositional 
environments. The top set of deltas may have spread here. 

8. Large Cypridea subassemblage 
This subassemblage must have been under the influence 

of intense volcanic activity, because the lithology consists 
mostly of white tuff. Intercalations of poorly sorted reddish 
sandstone exhibit shallow-water bottoms which saw occa
sional emergence. It is to be expected that only the ex
tremely large-sized species survived drastic environmental 
changes caused by ash fall that killed other species which 
lived there. 

9. Nodular Cypridea subassemblage 
The environment for this subassemblage is inferred to 

resemble that of the underlying large Cypridea 
subassemblage from the lithology of tuffaceous mudstone at 
Loc. 5451a. No difference between them has been found. 

10. MongolianeJla Subassemblage 
The bottom environment of this subassemblage is similar 

to that of the large Cypridea subassemblage and the nodular 
Cypridea subassemblage, as far as the lithology is con
cerned. 

11. Rhinocypris subassemblage 
The bottom environment for this subassemblage is pre

sumed to have been almost the same as that for the large 
Cypridea (Loc. 5451 a), nodular Cypridea (Loc. 5451 b), and 
MongolianeJla (Loc. 5451 d) assemblages in view of the simi
lar lithologies among them. 

Zonation and correlation 

Biostratigraphical zonation based on the ostracode as
semblages has been established in the Wakino-Yurino area. 
By using this zonation, the Wakino Subgroup in several 
blocks of the southern Kokura area is correlated with the for
mations in the Wakino-Yurino area. 

Zonation by ostracode assemblages.-Remarkable shifts 
in the ostracode assemblages were clearly recognized in the 
Wakino Subgroup in the Wakino-Yurino area (Figure 9); 
hence the subgroup can be divided into the following three 
assemblage zones toward the top of the sequence. 

1. Darwinula assemblage zone 
All the ostracode assemblages from the Sengoku and 

Nyoraida formations are assigned to the Darwinula assem
blage (Figure 6). The range of the Darwinula assemblage 
provides a basis for a single biostratigraphical zone. This 
zone is called here the "Darwinula assemblage zone (in 
brief, a. z.)". 

2. Transitional assemblage zone 
The Cypridea? cf. renalata subassemblage was obtained 

from only one locality, as the Lower Wakamiya Formation is 
only sparsely fossiliferous (Figure 6). But the subassem
blage shows clearly different characteristics from both the 
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Molluscan zone Molluscan fauna Fish fauna Ostracode assemblage zone 
Stratigraphy (Ota, 1960) (Hase, 1960) (Yabumoto, 1994) (this paper) 

Upper Wakamiya Fm. Diplomystus- Large Cypridacean 
Viviparus onogoensis- Upper Wakino Wakinoichthys fauna Assemblage Zone 

Lower Wakamiya Fm. 
Nakamuranaia ? d. orWakamiya Paraleptolepis-

chingshanensis faunule Wakinoichthys fauna Transitional Assemblage Zone 

Nyoraida Fm. 
ZONE 

barren barren 
Darwinula Assemblage 

Sengoku Fm. 
Brotiopsis wakinoensis Lower Wakino or Nipponamia- Zone 

ZONE Sengoku faunule Aokiichthys fauna 

Figure 12. Comparison among biostratigraphical zonations by various kinds of faunas. 

underlying and overlying assemblages. This poorly desig
nated subassemblage is regarded as a "transitional" assem
blage from the underlying Darwinula assemblage to the 
overlying cypridacean-dominant assemblages, and defines 
the "transitional assemblage zone (a. z.)". 

3. Large Cypridacean assemblage zone 
Three different ostracode assemblages were recognized 

in the Upper Wakamiya Formation, though other formations 
of the Wakino Subgroup each contain a single assemblage 
(Figure 6). One of the three assemblages, the 
Mongo/ianel/a-Cypridea assemblage, represents a recur
rence within the formation. Two of the three assemblages, 
the Cypridea tera subassemblage and the Eoparacypris 
subassemblage are observed at a single locality. The dif
ferences among these three subassemblages seem to be 
determined by environmental differences. Consequently, it 
is practical to adopt the general characteristics and names of 
higher taxa. Hence, the Upper Wakamiya Formation is 
biostratigraphically named the "Large Cypridacean assem
blage zone" after large forms of Cypridea, Mongolianel/a and 
Candona, all of which belong to the superfamily 
Cypridacoidea. 

This ostracode biostratigraphical zonation is compared 
with the other biostratigraphical zonations previously pro
posed on the basis of defferent kinds of fossils (Figure 12). 
The Nyoraida Formation, which has been 
biostratigraphically considered to be barren by Hase (1960). 
and Yabumoto (1994) and assigned to the lower part of the 
molluscan Viviparus onogoensis-Nakamuranaia? ct. 
chingshanensis zone by Ota (1960) (originally, he described 
it as the Viviparus onogoensis-Nakamuranaia? sp. ct. N. 
chingshanensis zone), was assigned to the upper part of the 
Darwinula assemblage zone in the ostracode zonation. 
The Lower Wakamiya and Upper Wakamiya Formations can 
be distinguished from each other by the ostracode zonation 
in the same ways as the fish zonation by Yabumoto (1994), 
though they cannot be discriminated by the molluscan 
zonation (Ota, 1960; Hase, 1960). 

Correlation of formations in the southern Kokura area.-In 
the southern Kokura area, the Wakino Subgroup is divided 
into many blocks by faults. Owing to such complicated geo
logical structures, it is difficult to determine the exact 
stratigraphical positions of the exposure at each block. 

Therefore, the same block has been regarded as different 
formations by previous studies. 

1. Dobaru block 
The strata which have been assigned to the W1 formation 

(Ota, 1955, 1960; Hase, 1958) and contain the Cypridea
Darwinula assemblage in the Dobaru block were correlated 
with the Sengoku or Nyoraida Formation of the Wakino
Yurino area by ostracode biostratigraphy, because the 
Cypridea-Darwinula assemblage from the lower stratigraphi
cal part in the Dobaru block is similar to the Darwinula as
semblage from the Sengoku and Nyoraida Formations in the 
Wakino-Yurino area in the abundance of Darwinula. 
However, there is a great difference in the abundance of the 
genus Cypridea. This is probably owing to the rareness of 
plants covering the bottom, as described above in this sec
tion. No species of Cypridea in the Cypridea-Darwinula as
semblage is in common with those of the five assemblages 
and subassemblages in the Lower Wakamiya and Upper 
Wakamiya Formations of the Wakino-Yurino area. This fact 
also supports the above correlation. During the early 
depositional stage of the Wakino Subgroup, in which 
Darwinula was dominant, the deeper and stagnant 
nearshore water environments probably allowed ancestral 
species of Cypridea to live. Damonel/a ct. ovata, known 
only from the Darwinula a. z. and occurring in both the 
Cypridea-Darwinula assemblage and the Darwinula assem
blage, also strengthens the correlation. 

2. Gamo blocks 
The sediments in the Gamo block were correlated with the 

Upper Wakamiya Formation in the Wakino-Yurino area, be
cause they contain the same Cypridea tera subassemblage 
belonging to the Large Cypridacean assemblage zone in the 
Wakino-Yurino area. 

The block has been assigned to the W4 formation in the 
previous studies (Ota, 1957, 1960; Hase, 1958; Ota et al., 
1979). The ostracode zonation leads to the same conclu
sion. 

3. East Kumagai and Washimine blocks 
The East Kumagai block has been regarded as distribut

ing the W3 formation by Ota (1957, 1960) and Hase (1958). 
Recently, however, Sakai et al. (1992) considered it to be 
"Unit 8" of their subdivisions of . the Wakino Subgroup in 
Yamada Park of Kokura. On the other hand, the strata in 
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the Wash imine block have been assigned to different forma
tions by different authors; for example, to the W3 formation 
by Ota (1957, 1960), equivalent of the Nyoraida (W2) 
Formation by Hase (1958), and "Unit A" by Sakai et al. 
(1992). 

Both the Lower Cretaceous strata in the East Kumagai 
and Washimine blocks yield the same high-diversity (5453: 
A = 0.12, 5221a, 5221b: A = 0.11,0.12) ostracode assem
blage. The Darwinula-Mongolianella-Rhinocypris?-Candona 
a. z. shows some relations to the Mongolianella-Cypridea 
assemblage that belongs to the large Cypridacean a. z. in 
the Wakino-Yurino area, because it contains Cypridea 
kyushuensis, which is one of the characteristic species of 
the Mongolianella-Cypridea assemblage. Such relations are 
also shown by the abundance of Mongolianella. 

On the other hand, the abundance of Darwinula suggests 
subtropical-tropical climates. Lycopterocypris ct. sinuolata 
from the East Kumagai block is common with the Cypridea
Darwinula assemblage of W1 formation in the Dobaru block. 

Rhinocypris? ct. jurassica from the East Kumagai block is 
found only in the transitional a. z. in the Wakino-Yurino area. 
In the southern Kokura area, however, this species survived 
until the depositional time of the West Kumagai block, which 
may be assigned to the large Cypridacean a. z. as dis
cussed below. 

In summary, the strata bearing the Darwinula
Mongolianella-Rhinocypris?-Candona a. z. in the East 
Kumagai and Washimine blocks are correlated with the tran
sitional a. z. in the Wakino-Yurino area, namely, with the 
Lower Wakamiya Formation. 

4. West Kumagai block 
The West Kumagai block has been considered to be occu

pied by the W3 formation (equivalent to the Lower Wakamiya 
Formation) by Ota (1957, 1960) and Hase (1958), though 
Ota et al. (1979) regarded the strata in the block as the W4 
formation (the Fourth Formation). Recently, Sakai et al. 
(1992) assigned it to "Unit B", which overlies "Unit A". 

The block contains four ostracode subassemblages: the 
large Cypridea, nodular Cypridea, Mongolianella and 
Rhinocypris ones in ascending order. These four assem
blages have common characteristics with one another; all of 
them contain large-sized spepies or nodulate species of the 
superfamily Cypridoidea. They are Cypridea sp. 5, 
Mongolianella ct. palmosa, M. zerussata longiuscula, 
"Cypridea (C.) sp. 4" of Paik et al. (1988), Rhinocypris cf. 
tuberculata and "Rinocypris sp. 1" and "R. sp. 2" of Cao 
(1996). These characteristics lend themselves to the corre
lation with the large Cypridacean assemblage zone in the 
Wakino-Yurino area. Therefore, the strata in the West 
Kumagai block were correlated with the Upper Wakamiya 
Formation. 

5. Stratigraphy and geological structure of the Wakino 
Subgroup 

In conclusion, the ostracode biostratigraphy revealed that 
the staratigraphy and geological structures in the southeren 
Kokura area are as follows. 

The formations previously called the W1, W2, W3 and W4 
formations are formally called here the Sengoku, Nyoraida, 
Lower Wakamiya and Upper Wakamiya Formations, respec
tively, because the ostracode biostratigraphical zonation that 

has been established in the type areas is well discernible in 
the southern Kokura area. 

The Sengoku Formation in this area consists of more fine
grained sediments, and secondarily formed iron in them 
shows a more reducing environment than in the Wakino 
area. The Lower Wakamiya Formation in this area was de
posited in widespread shallow water and rarely dried-up en
vironments, because it yields much abundant in the way of 
ostracode fossils than in the Yurino area. In contrast to the 
Sengoku and Lower Wakamiya Formations, the Nyoraida 
and Upper Wakamiya Formations in this area do not seem 
to be different from the Wakino-Yurino area. 

In the Dobaru district, the Wakino Subgroup begins with 
the Sengoku Formation, which clino-unconformably overlies 
the Paleozoic strata. The Sengoku and the overlying 
Nyoraida Formations are distributed with a northward dip
ping structure, and are faulted to bound on the basement 
rocks or intrusive rocks. 

In the northern part of the area, the Lower Wakamiya and 
Upper Wakamiya Formations are distributed in a principal 
anticline. Specifically, the Upper Wakamiya Formation is 
distributed in the southern Garno block and the northern 
West Kumagai block, and the Lower Wakamiya Formation is 
in the Washimine and East Kumagai blocks, both of which 
are situated in an axial part of the anticline. In detail, how
ever, many small faults and foldings are involved in places in 
this area. 

Conclusions 

As the first biostratigraphical study on Mesozoic 
nonmarine ostracodes in Japan, 11 assemblages have been 
established, and the zonation based on these assemblages 
has been proposed. Major results of these investigations 
are summarized as follows: 

1) From the Wakino Subgroup in the Wakino-Yurino area, 
five assemblages and subassemblages were recognized: 
the Darwinula assemblage from the Sengoku and Nyoraida 
Formations, the Cypridea? cf. renalata subassemblage from 
the Lower Wakamiya Formation, and the Mongolianella
Cypridea assemblage, the Cypridea tera subassemblage 
and the Eoparacypris subassemblage from the Upper 
Wakamiya Formation. 

2) Based on stratigraphical changes in general features of 
these assemblages, stratigraphical zonation by ostracodes 
was proposed as the Darwinula a. z. (assemblage zone), 
transitional a. z. and large Cypridacean a. z. in ascending 
order. This method of zonation is reasoned by vertical 
changes of the ostracode assemblages. These assem
blages were easily recognized because of their characteris
tic species composition. This probably is due to the 
absence of water birds as main transporters of ostracode 
eggs, though ostracode eggs of shoreline-inhabiting species 
could have been transported by shore birds. 

3) In the southern Kokura area, seven ostracode assem
blages and subassemblages were recognized in the Wakino 
Subgroup in five blocks: the Cypridea-Darwinula assem
blage from the W1 formation in the Dobaru block, the 
Cypridea tera s. a. in the Garno block that has been as
signed to the W4 formation, the Darwinula-Mongolianella-
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Rhinocypris?-Candona assemblage in the Washimine and 
East Ku.magai blocks, the large Cypridea, nodular Cypridea, 
Mongollanella and Rhinocypris subassemblages from the 
West Kumagai block. With regard to the stratigraphical 
zonation proposed in the Wakino-Yurino area, each of the 
blocks was correlated as follows: the strata in the Gamo 
block certainly belong to the large Cypridacean a. z., those 
i~ the Washimine and East Kumagai blocks are probably as
signed to the transitional a. z., and the West Kumagai block 
is surely attributed to the large Cypridacean a. z. 
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Abstract. Six species of Turrilites, two species of Mesoturrilites and two species of Marie/la are de
scribed on the basis of material from the lower and middle parts of the Cenomanian (mid
Cretaceous) in the central and northwestern Hokkaido. Several of them are well known for their 
worldwide distribution and occur in Hokkaido at correlatable stratigraphic levels. Three new spe
cies, Turrilites complexus, T. miroku and Mesoturrilites pombetsensis, are established, showing in
teresting but still questionable relationships with some previously known ones. Two species in 
open nomenclature require further study. 

Key words: Cenomanian, Hokkaido, Mariella, Mesoturrilites, Turrilites 

Introduction 

The material from the Cretaceous Yezo Group of 
Hokkaido provides not only examples of well known, wide
spread species but also of other, little known or new ones. 
Selected examples of both categories are studied to improve 
systematic, biostratigraphic and biogeographic knowledge. 
The studied specimens came primarily from the 
Cenomanian of the Ikushunbetsu Valley of the Mikasa dis
trict, central Hokkaido, and the Abeshinai-Saku area of the 
Nakagawa district, northwestern Hokkaido. For the 
stratigraphy of the two areas, readers may refer to the two 
papers: Matsumoto (compiled, 1991, p. 3-5, 21-24) for the 
former and Matsumoto (1942, p. 180-214) for the latter. 
The material depends primarily on the collections of T. T. 
and T. M. In addition to them several specimens from these 
and also adjacent areas treated in the two papers written in 
Japanese, i. e., Nishida et aL (1997) and Hayakawa and 
Nishino (1999) are cited with brief remarks. An additional 
specimen from Abeshinai has been provided by M. 
Okamura. . 

Repositories.-The specimens treated in this paper are 
officially registered in the following institutions, with prefixes: 

GK: Geological Collections, Kyushu University Museum, 
Fukuoka, 812-8581, Japan 

GS: Geological Collections in Saga University, Saga, 
840-8502,Japan 

IGPS: Museum of Natural History, Tohoku University, 
Sendai, 980-8578, Japan 

NMA: Nakagawa Museum of Natural History, Nakagawa, 
098-2802, Hokkaido, Japan 

UMUT: University Museum, University of Tokyo, Hongo, 
Tokyo, 113-0033, Japan 

The specimen collected by T. T. is indicated with the pre
vious number in brackets. Likewise, the specimen collected 
by T. M. and once stored in UMUT under the heading of GT 
is indicated in brackets, for it is now officially transferred to 
GK. 

Systematic descriptions 

(continued from Part 1) 

Genus Turrilites Lamarck, 1801 

Type species.-Turrilites costatus Lamarck, 1801 (p. 101) 
by original designation. 

Diagnosis. - Tightly coiled turrilitids with small apical 
angle. Ribs with no or two to four rows of tubercles; ribs 
and tubercles equal in number in all rows (modified from 
Wright and Kennedy, 1996, p. 349). 

Remarks.-Besides well known T. scheuchzerianus Bosc, 
1801, T. costatus Lamarck, 1801 and T. acutus Passy, 
1832, two new species established below occur in the 
Cenomanian of Hokkaido. 

Turrilites complexus sp. nov. 
Figures 1, 2, 3A-D 
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Figure 1. Turrilites complexus sp. nov. A, B. GK.H8552 (holotype). C, D. GK.H8553. E. GK.H8554. A, C, E: lateral views. 
B, D: basal views. Figures are all x1.5. Photos courtesy of M. Noda. 
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Table 1. Measurements of Turrilites complexus sp. nov. 

Specimen NW Hp Ht D ap h d hId R (T) 

GK.H8552 9.0 84.0 102.0 30.0 20° 12.0 23.5 0.51 26-22 
GK.H8553 8.5 87.0 105.3 33.5 19° 14.5 28.2 0.51 22- 16 
GK.H8554 7.0 103.5 133.0 31.0 20° 15.5 31 .0 0.50 24- 17 
GK.H8550 7.5 40.7 55.0 16.8 22° 7.2 15.0 0.48 31 -22 
NMA- 151 7.5 33.8 13.6 19° 5.3 11.0 0.48 27-23 (7) 

NW = number of preserved whorls, Hp = total height of the preserved shell, Ht = total height of shell from the pre
served last whorl to the estimated apex, D = diameter of the preserved last whorl , ap = estimated apical angle. 
h = height of an exposed flank of a late whorl, diameter of the same whorl , R or T = number of ribs or tubercles 
in a given row per whorl, showing change with growth, if any. Linear dimension is in mm. 

Material and occurrence.-Holotype is GK.H8552 [= previ
ous S.40·5·16] (Figure 1 A, B; Figure 3A, B) collected by T. 
T. in 1965 at Loc. Ik1100, on the right side of the River 
Ikushunbetsu, from the lower part of the Member lib of the 
Mikasa Formation (see Matsumoto, 1991, p. 22, fig . 1). 
Paratypes from the type locality are GK.H8550 [= S.39·4·27] 
(Figure 3C, D), GK.H8553 [= S.40·8·7] (Figure 1C, D) and 
GK.H8554 [= S.50-4·13] (Figure 1 E), collected by T. T. in 
1964, 1965 and 1975 respectively. Another paratype is a 
large but incomplete specimen, GK.H8558 [= previous GT. 
1-3150] (Figure 2A, B) , collected by T. M. in 1938 at Loc. 
T591 b on the left side of the River Abeshinai of the 
Nakagawa district. Also NMA-151, collected by T. Nishino 
at "Loc. Y" [Yasukawa] and illustrated by Hayakawa and 
Nishino (1999, pI. 10, fig. f) as T. cos ta tus, should now be 
transferred to this species. There are more examples from 
both Mikasa and Nakagawa districts, but at present they be
long to private possessions. 

Diagnosis.- Turreted shell with a low apical angle , show
ing the ontogenetic change of ornamentation from numer
ous, crowded ribs with scarcely discernible tubercles to the 
diagnostic ribs with tubercles of moderate intensity like 
Turrilites costatus. In addition to the three rows of ribs or tu
bercles like those of T. costatus, there are clavate small tu
bercles of the fourth row, from which radial ribs run on the 
lower (or basal) surface to the narrow umbilicus. The con
cave zone between the upper and lower ribs is faint in youth , 
moderately distinct in the middle or main stages, and may 
become indistinct at the last stage. 
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Description.- The available specimens are scarcely af
fected by secondary deformation. They are, however, in
complete in that the very apex is lacking and their last whorl 
is more or less deficient. The holotype (Figure 1 A, B; 
Figure 3A, B) and a paratype, GK.H8553 (Figure 1 C, D) are 
slightly over 100 mm in the original height. In both speci
mens the preserved last whorl is still septate. GK.H8554 
(Figure 1 E) is the largest of the four specimens from the type 
locality, showing 133 mm in the total height of the shell. 
The body chamber is preserved in this specimen , but its 
apertural part is destroyed. GK.H8550 (Figure 3C, D) 
shows the characters of the young shell , although the initial 
part is lacking. 

Despite some deficiencies mentioned above, they show 
as a whole the above-described diagnostic characters. 
This is also supplemented by the measurements (Table 1). 

Figure 2. Turrilites complexus sp. nov. A, B. GK.H8558. 
A is the detached lower whorl of B and slightly turned clockwise 
to show clearly the saddle between E and L. Figures are x 1. 

Photos by C. Ueki. 
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Minor differences between specimens can be regarded as 
infraspecific variation . For instance, the decrease in the rib 
density with growth varies from individual to individual (see 
Figure 4) . The tubercles on the last whorl of GK.H8554 
(Figure 1 E) become weaker than those of the preceding 
whorls, but a similar feature often occurs in the last whorl of 
the turrilitid ammonoids. 

The septal suture at a young stage is exposed partly on 
GK.H8550. L is situated on the concave zone between the 

B 

upper and lower ribs. The suture of a late growth stage is 
much incised (see Figure 2). The E-L saddle is so broad 
that L is shifted toward the lower whorl seam and U is in the 
middle part of the lower whorl face (Figure 2A). The incised 
branches of an element (probably I) are extended from the 
concealed side (Figure 28). 

Comparison and discussion.-With respect to the charac
ters of the middle to late growth stages this species resem
bles Turrilites costatus Lamarck, but it is distinguished by the 

I".gure.;,. A-D. Turri/ites complexus sp. nov. A, B. GK.H8552 (holotype). Fig. 3A is 1800 turned from Fig. 1A; Fig. 3B is another 
basal view In a different light from Fig . 1 B. Figures slightly over natural size. C, D. GK.H8550, lateral and basal views, x2. E, F. 
Turniltes aff. costatus Lamarck. GK.H8549, lateral and basal views, x2. G. Turri/ites scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801 . Gk.H8563, half 
exposed from the rock matrix, x1.5. H, I. Turri/ites costatus Lamarck, 1801. H. GK.H1373, x2 . I. GK.H8560, x 1. J-M. Turri/ites 
acutus Passy, 1832. J. G8.G114, x2. K. G8.G113, x2. L. G8.G127, x1.7. M. GK.H8559, x1. N. Mesoturrilitescf. auma/ensis 
(Coquand) . GK.H8562, x2. Photos courtesy of M. Noda (A-D) , N. Egashira (G, H, J- L) and C. Ueki (I . M, N). 
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Figure 4. Diagram showing the ontogenetic change of rib density in some representative specimens of Turrilites complexus sp. 
nov. (small solid circle), Turrilites costatus Lamarck (solid square), and Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bose (solid triangle). 1: GK.H8550, 
2: GK.H8552 (holotype), 3: GK.H8554, 4: GK.H8553, 5: GK.H8560, 6: BG5 GSM 7772 (Sharpe, 1857, pI. 26, fig. 1). 

presence of spirally elongated tubercles of the fourth row. 
In younger growth stages the two species are undoubtedly 
different in ornamentation. Also, as is shown in Figure 4, in 
contrast to the ontogenetic decrease of rib density in T. 
complexus, T. costatus maintains uniform density with 
growth. 

With respect to the morphological characters of young 
shells this species resembles Turrilites scheuchzerianus 
Bosc in showing interrupted ribs on rather flat or only gently 
convex flank, without or with very faintly appeared swellings. 
The number of ribs seem to vary between individuals in T. 
scheuchzerianus, but the decrease of the number with 
growth is not so remarkable as in T. complexus. Again, the 
presence of the clavate tubercles of the fourth row in T. 
complexus is a distinction. As to the characters of the mid
dle to late stages T. complexus is clearly different from T. 
scheuchzerianus. 

Stratigraphically T. complexus first appears from a lower 
level than T. scheuchzerianus and T. costatus. Hence, it 
can be presumed that the latter two species may have 
branched from the former almost simultaneously or succes
sively at slightly different times. 

The middle-aged shell of this species resembles Mariella 
(Mariella) oehlerti (Pervinquiere, 1910) (see also Matsumoto 
et al., 1999, p. 109, figs. 2-4; Matsumoto et al., 2000, p. 8, 
fig. 3) in the whorl shape and ornamentation. The latter 
shows a wide extent of variation in the density of tubercles, 
as Klinger and Kennedy (1978, p. 32, fig. 9) have demon
strated. But the ontogenetic change of ornament in the lat
ter species is not so great as in T. complexus. On the 
average tubercles are predominant over ribs in M. (M.) 
oehlerti, but ribs in the upper row characterize the middle
aged whorls of T. complexus as in the main part of the T. 
costatus shell. The spirally elongated tubercles of the 

fourth row are common in M. oehlerti and T. complexus. 
There is, however, to some extent infraspecific variation. 

For instance, Klinger and Kennedy (1978, p. 33) pointed out 
the presence of "variety A" in M. (M.) oehlerti "which differs 
from the "typical form" in possessing moderately to well
developed ribs". Numerous specimens of M. (M.) oehlerti 
from Zululand and Natal in South Africa seem to be more or 
less fragmentary, as are shown by the illustrations by Klinger 
and Kennedy (1978, pI. 6, figs. H-N, P; pI. 7, fig. G). If frag
mentary pieces of a middle-aged shell of T. complexus were 
mixed with them, they might be regarded as the ribbed vari
ety of M. (M.) oehlerti. 

Discussion.-This species occurs in the lower part of the 
Member lib of the Mikasa Formation. This unit is 
biostratigraphically defined as the Zone of Mantelliceras 
japonicum - Sharpeiceras kongo, that is, the second unit in 
the three subdivisions of the lower Cenomanian in the 
Ikushunbetsu Valley. It was erroneOUSly listed as Turrilites 
costatus in the stratigraphic notes by Matsumoto et al. 
(1969, p. 287) and also Matsumoto (in, Matsumoto, 1991, p. 
22). It occurs also in the Abeshinai Valley of the Nakagawa 
district. A specimen from Loc. T591 b is referable to the 
middle or upper part of the lower Cenomanian, because Loc. 
T591 b is above Loc. T591 a, where Mesoturrilites cf. 
aumalensis (Coquand, 1862) (see description in later pages) 
was obtained, and well below Loc. T591 d, where Turrilites 
acutus Passy, 1832 (see below) occurred. The "Locality 
Y" of Yasukawa, where a specimen of T. complexus 
(NMA-151) was collected, is a fairly extensive exposure of 
strata, about 70 m in thickness, but the stratigraphic level of 
NMA-151 is not precisely recorded by Hayakawa and 
Nishino (1999). Although they ascribed the entire thickness 
of the exposed strata of "Loc. Y" to the middle Cenomanian, 
the assignment is questionable, because Cunningtoniceras 
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Table 2. Measurements of TurriJites costatus Lamarck. 

Specimen NW Hp Ht 0 ap h d hId RCT) 

GK.H8560 6 105.0 150.0 41.0 20° 20.0 37.0 0.54 22 
NMA 145 5 115.0 165.0 45.0 23° 24.0 42.5 0.56 ca.21 

Legend as for Table 1. In NMA-145 about 120° of each whorl is embedded in the rock matrix. 

Table 3. Measurements of Turri/ites aft cos_-.::ta::.:.tu.:..:s:....L_a_m_a_rc_k_. ______________ _ 

Specimen NW Hp Ht o 
GK.H8549 8.0 19.6 20.8 10.2 

Legend as for Table 1. 

sp., an index of middle Cenomanian, was obtained, accord
ing to the collector (Yutaka Koike), from the uppermost part 
of the sequence. 

At present this species is known to occur only in Japan. 
In view of the worldwide distribution of T. scheuchzerianus 
and T. costatus, whether T. complexus has a more exten
sive distribution should be clarified. 

Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801 

Figure 3G 

Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801, p. 190; Wright and Kennedy, 
1996, p. 349 (with full synonymy) 

Type.-"The status and whereabouts of the type material 
(Bosc, 1801, p. 190) have not been well established" (Wright 
and Kennedy, 1996, p. 349). 

Material.-GK.H8563 [= previous GT.I-3154] (Figure 3G) 
collected by T. M. from a floated nodule at Loc. T32-33p, 
Saku-gakko-no-sawa, Nakagawa district. NMA - 144, 
NMA-143 and NMA-142, collected by T. Nishino from "Loc. 
T" of Nakagawa district and described in Japanese by 
Hayakawa and Nishino (1999, p. 11, pI. 10, figs. a, b-c, e). 

Descriptive remarks.-This species has been amply de
scribed and discussed by Wright and Kennedy (1996, p. 
349, pI. 106, figs. 7, 8, 11, 12; pI. 107, figs. 1-7; text-figs. 
137G, J; 138C, 0, F-I, N; 1390-1; 140A, 0-1; 143H; 147A, 
B) on the basis of numerous specimens from South England 
and extensive regions in the world. In addition to the speci
mens reported by Hayakawa and Nishino (vide supra), we 
know that a well preserved specimen occurred in the Zone 
of Cunningtoniceras takahashii at Loc. Ik1051b of the 
Ikushunbetsu Valley. It is quite similar to a British specimen 
(BMNH 30210, Wright and Kennedy, 1996, pI. 107, fig. 7), 
but it is not officially registered. 

Distribution.-Middle part of the Cenomanian in Hokkaido. 
For the range in South England and the worldwide distribu
tion see Wright and Kennedy, 1996, p. 353. 

Turrilites costatus Lamarck, 1801 

Figure 3 H, I 

Turri/ites costatus Lamarck, 1801, p. 102 (pars); Wright and 
Kennedy 1996, p. 354, pI. 103, figs. 1, 2, 5; pI. 104, figs. 1-4, 6, 
8-10; pI. 105, figs. 1, 5, 6, 10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 19; pI. 106, figs. 

ap h d hId RCT) 

3.7 8.0 0.46 15-24 

1-6,9,10; text-figs. 137C; 139A-C; 142A, F, G; 143A-G, L-P 
(with full synonymy). 

Type. - The specimen from Rouen figured by Douville 
(1904, p. 54a, fig. 1) in the Lamarck Collection is the 
lectotype designated by Kennedy (1971, p. 30). It is kept in 
the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris and was 
reillustrated by Wright and Kennedy (1996, text-fig. 142F). 

Material and occurrence. - GK.H8560 [= GT.I-3157a] 
(Figure 31) and GK.H8561 (not figured) collected by T. M. in 
1938 on the left side of the River Shakotan [= Sakugawa]; 
NMA-176 and NMA-145 collected by T. Nishino from "Loc. 
T" on the right bank of the River Teshio, all in the Nakagawa 
district. GK.H1373 (Figure 3H) collected by T. M. in 1939 
from Loc. Y524, Tengu-zawa of the Shuparo area (for the lo
cation see Matsumoto, 1942, pI. 25). 

Descriptive remarks.-This specimen is well defined by 
previous authors, especially by Wright and Kennedy, 1996 
(vide supra). GK.H8560 is a good example from Hokkaido, 
for it resembles the lectotype. NMA-145 could be regarded 
as a passage form to T. acutus Passy in its pointed tuber
cles. It is, however, quite similar to GK.H8560 (see ap, hid 
and R(T) in Table 2). 

Distribution. - The described specimens from Hokkaido 
are of middle Cenomanian age. For the range in England 
and also worldwide distribution of this species see Wright 
and Kennedy, 1996, p. 358. 

Turrilites aft. costatus Lamarck, 1801 

Figure 3 E, F 

Material.-A single specimen, GK.H8549 [= previous SA 
3·5· 7] (Figure 3E, F) collected by T. T. in 1968 at Loc. Ik11 00 
from the lower part of the Member lib of the Mikasa 
Formation. 

Descriptive remarks.-This is a small, probably immature 
specimen. It looks like T. costatus, but it shows a larger 
apical angle and lower whorls in comparison with the latter 
(compare Table 3 with Table 2). Its younger whorls show 
rather prominent tubercles in the upper row at moderate in
tervals (15 -17 per whorl) and corresponding number of 
small tubercles in the lower row. Hence, the young shell is 
rather similar to T. acutus (vide post). The later whorls have 
tuberculated ribs like those of T. costatus, but they are rather 
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Table 4. Measurements of Turrilites acutus Passy. 

Specimen NW Hp Ht 0 ap h d hid T 

GK.H8559 3 40.0 77.0 32.5 27" 12.0 25.0 0.48 20 
NMA- 131 6 50.0 60.0 25.0 30° 9.0 19.0 0.47 18 
GK.H8551 9 175.0 ca.77 ca. 32 ca.67 ca.0.48 20 

Legend as for Table 1. GK.H8551 is so much deformed that 0 and d are roughly estimated on the basis of the 
measured maximum and minimum dimensions. 

crowded and numerous (24 in the preserved last whorl). 
There are closely set two rows of spirally elongated tuber
cles along the lower whorl seam. Thus, the shell of this 
stage is similar to the middle-aged shell of T. complexus. 
The morphological characters of the still later stage of this 
specimen are not known. 

Despite the incomplete preservation, the specimen is so 
peculiar that it is tentatively described under the above 
heading. Its relation with Mariella (M.) oehlerti (Pervinqiere, 
1910) (see Matsumoto et al., 1999) should be examined on 
the basis of further material. 

Turrilites acutus Passy, 1832 

Figures 3 J-M, 5, 6 

Turri/ites acutus Passy, 1832, p. 9, pI. 16, figs. 3, 4; Wright and 
Kennedy, 1996, p. 358, pI. 103, fig . 3; pI. 104, figs. 5, 7, 11 ; pI. 
105, fig . 21 ; pI. 108; figs. 1-4, 8, 11 , 12; text-figs. 138M; 141 A; 
146N-O (with full synonymy). 

Lectotype. - The original of Passy, 1832, pI. 16, fig . 3 by 
the subsequent designation of Juignet and Kennedy, 1977, 
p. 65. For its photographic illustration see Wright and 
Kennedy, 1996, pI. 108, fig. 8a- c. 

Material and occurrence.-GK.H8559 [= previous GT.I -
3155] (Figure 3M) collected by T. M. in 1938 at Loc. T591d, 
a cliff on the left side of the River Abeshinai and NMA- 131 
collected by Nishino from "Loc. T" on the right bank of the 
River Teshio (Hayakawa and Nishio, 1999, p. 11, pI. 10, fig. 
h), both in the Nakagawa district. G8.G113, G8.G114 and 
G8.G127 (Figure 3K, J, L; reproduced here from Nishida et 
al. , 1997, pI. 7, figs . 10, 11 and pI. 12, fig . 5) collected by 
Kawashita and Egashira from a floated nodule in the Fuku
no-sawa, a branch of the River 8humarinai in the 80eushinai 
area (for the location see Nishida et al., 1997, text-fig . 8) . 
GK.H8551 [= previous 8.43-4·30] (Figure 5) collected by T. 
T. in 1968 at Loc. Ik1102, north side of the River 
Ikushunbetsu, from the bed with Cunningtoniceras 
takahashii (Matsumoto) . The above records of occurrence 
all indicate a middle Cenomanian age. 

Oiagnosis.-On the basis of the previous works the diag
nosis may be written as follows. A species of Turri/ites 
characterized by pointed tubercles of two rows on the flank, 
with a concave zone between them, and also clavate smaller 
tubercles of the third row along the lower whorl seam; the 
upper tubercles are bullate upward; weak radial ribs may run 
on the lower surface at least partly. Whorls are rather low, 
showing hid below 0.5; hence the apical angle is normally 
25°- 30°. 

Oescription.- GK.H8559 is similar to the lectotype and 
some other specimens of the corresponding growth stage, 
e. g., those illustrated by Wright and Kennedy (1996, pI. 106, 
figs. 1, 2, 8, 17) or by Atabekian (1985, pI. 29, figs. 1, 2, 4). 

Figure 5. Turri/ites acutus Passy, 1832. GK.H8551 . 
Lateral view of a deformed specimen , xO.8. Photo courtesy of M. 
Noda. 
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On the basal surface of GK.H8559 weak radial ribs run from 
the clavate tubercles of the third row, showing a gentle cur
vature. The suture is well shown on this specimen (Figure 
6) . It is essentially similar to the suture illustrated by 
Atabekian (1985, pI. 29, figs . 1 a, 1 b). 

GK.H8551 is a large specimen, although it is deformed. 
The diagnostic characters are clearly manifested by its main 
part, but in its later whorls the tubercles are rather blunt and 
transitional to longer ribs (see Figure 5). 

Distribution.-Middle Cenomanian in Hokkaido. For the 
worldwide distribution see Wright and Kennedy (1996, p. 
361). 

Turrilites miroku sp. nov. 

Figure 7 

Material.-Holotype , here designated, is GK.H5916 from 
Loc. Ik1067p, Shimo-ichino-sawa of the Ikushunbetsu 

Figure 6. Turri/ites acutus Passy, 1832. Septal suture of GK.H8559 at h = 12.5 mm. 
Broken line = whorl seam, dotted line = approximate outline of a tubercle or rib, E = external lobe, 
L = lateral lobe, U = umbilical lobe. A branch of an internal element (probably I) is extended from 
the unexposed side. Figure is about x4. Drawing by T. M. 

Figure 7. Turri/ites miroku sp. nov. GK.H5916 (holotype) . Two lateral (A and B turned 1800 ) and basal (C) views; also another 
lateral view (0) which is turned 1200 anticlockwise from A. A- C are x 1; D is x1.5. Photos courtesy of M. Noda. 
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Table 5. Measurements of Turrilites miroku sp. nov. 

Specimen NW Hp Ht o 
GH.H5716 4 68.0 107.0 31.0 

Legend as for Table 1. 

Valley. 
Specific name.-Miroku [= Maitraya in Sanskrit], a deity in 

Buddhism, who will help people in the remote future. 
Diagnosis.-A species of Turrilites with small apical angle. 

Each whorl is characterized by downward steeply inclined 
flat flank, with its maximum diameter at the level of lower tu
bercles. The upper, longer ribs rather weak and faintly 
tuberculated at their lower end. Lower ribs short, 
prorsiradiate, and sharply tuberculated in their upper part, 
terminating at the smaller tubercles of the third row aligned 
along the lower whorl seam. The lower (or basal) whorl 
face gently convex and nearly smooth. 

Description.-The holotype consists of four whorls of 68 
mm in total height. It lacks the whorls of the early and also 
the last stages. Assuming that one more whorl is the lost 
body chamber, the restored shell would be at least 105 mm 
in total height and 40 mm in diameter of the basal surface. 
The estimated apical angle is 21 0 

Each whorl of this specimen shows a peculiar shape, for 
its main part of the flank is flat, without convexity, and 
steeply inclines downward to the level of the prominent tu
bercles in the lower part, where the maximum diameter is lo
cated. Downward from this level, the lower portion of the 
flank inclines inward for a short distance to the lower whorl 
seam. Whorls are tightly in contact. The ratio of height (h) 
to diameter (d) in each whorl, excluding the unexposed 
lower surface, distinctly exceeds 0.5 (see Table 5). 

The ornament is also peculiar to this species. The ribs on 
the upper flank are weak but moderately numerous, 22 per 
whorl. Each of them terminates at a small and blunt tuber
cle. Below this first row of tubercles there is a narrow and 
shallow, spiral groove; then comes the second row of mod
erately prominent tubercles, where the flank is somewhat 
angular at the tubercle or shouldered along the interspace. 
A short but sharp rib runs from each tubercle of the second 
row downward to a less prominent small tubercle of the third 
row, which runs along the lower whorl seam. The upper 
ribs run transversally with slight curvature, whereas the 
lower ribs are clearly prorsiradiate together with the bullate 
tubercles. Lower or basal surface of the whorl is almost 
smooth and gently inflated around a narrow umbilicus. 

Septal sutures are partly exposed but not clearly traced. 
Comparison.-At present only one specimen (holotype) is 

available for this species. Its approximate size described 
above is somewhat larger than the lectotype of Turri/ites 
acutus Passy, 1832 (pI. 16, fig. 3; reillustrated by Wright and 
Kennedy, 1996, pI. 105, fig. 5) and probably smaller than the 
lectotype of Turri/ites wiestii Sharpe, 1857 (pI. 27, fig. 8; 
reillustrated by Wright and Kennedy, 1996, pI. 105, fig. 18). 

Some young shells of Turri/ites scheuchzerianus Bosc, 
1801, exemplified by such specimens as illustrated by 
Wright and Kennedy (1996, text-fig. 138C-D, F-G, N; pI. 
107, fig. 1), are somewhat similar to the present species in 

ap h d hid R(T) 

13.0 23.0 0.57 22 

showing a downward broadening whorl, nodelike swelling, if 
not tuberculation, of the lower ribs, and the smooth basal 
surface. However, in typical examples of T. scheuchzeria
nus the apical angle is smaller, the whorl flank is gently con
vex, and the tubercles are not developed. 

With respect to the characteristic whorl shape, the present 
species is similar to a certain form of T. wiestii represented 
by a group of specimens illustrated by Wright and Kennedy, 
1996, pI. 105, figs. 7, 8, 11 and pI. 108, figs. 9, 13. It is, 
however, different from the above form as well as the 
lectotype of T. wiestii (Sharpe, 1857, pI. 27, fig. 8; 
reillustrated by Wright and Kennedy, 1996, pI. 105, fig. 18) in 
its more numerous and less distant ribs with weaker tuber
cles. The lectotype shows a dissimilar whorl shape. 

This species could be referred to the subgenus 
Ostlingoceras (Ostlingoceras) Hyatt, 1900, but in the latter 
the transversal ribs are more numerous and crowded, the tu
bercles of the second row are smaller and weaker, and the 
lower (or basal) surface of the whorl has radial ribs, with third 
and/or fourth rows of small tubercles on its marginal zone. 
The ribs on the holotype of T. miroku are 22 per whorl, 
showing nearly the same density as that of T. costatus (see 
Tables 2 and 5). 

Discussion. - This species is somewhat peculiar in its 
morphological characters. In this paper it is assigned at 
least tentatively to Turri/ites on the grounds of the above 
comparison. 

The holotype of this species was in a transported nodule, 
which can be inferred to have been derived from somewhere 
in the lower Cenomanian on account of its having been re
covered close to Loc. Ik1065b, where a lower Cenomanian 
species, Ostlingoceras (0.) bechei (Sharpe) was obtained 
(see Matsumoto and Takahashi, 2000, p. 262). It should be 
noted that T. wiestii is recorded from the lower Cenomanian 
of England near the boundary of the Mantelliceras dixoni 
Zone and the Acanthoceras rhotomagense Zone (Wright 
and Kennedy, 1996, p. 354). 

At any rate, we have to get more material to clear up 
questionable points about the systematic and 
biostratigraphic allocation of the present species. 

Genus Mesoturrilites Breistroffer, 1953 

Type species.- Turrilites auma/ensis Coquand, 1862. 
Diagnosis.-Turrilitid ammonoids with four rows of tuber

cles or ribs; the first row on the main part of flank made up 
of ribs and/or tubercles, the second and the third rows of 
small tubercles on spirally elongated, narrow ridges sepa
rated by a groove; the fourth row of small. tubercles on the 
marginal zone of the lower whorl surface where radial ribs 
run to a narrow umbilicus (modified from Matsumoto and 
Inoma, 1999, p. 37). 
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Mesoturrilites cf. aumalensis (Coquand, 1862) 

Figure 3 N 

Compared.-
Turri/ites aumalensis Coquand, 1862, p. 323, pI. 35, fig . 3. 
Mesoturiilites aumalensis (Coquand, 1862). Wright and Kennedy, 

1996, p. 346, pI. 98, fig . 5; pI. 105, figs. 2, 3, 14; text-figs. 134J, 
K; 138S-U, W; 146A-G (with full synonymy) . 

Material. - GK.H8562 [= previous GTI- 3310] (Figure 3N), 
collected by T M. in 1938 at Loc. T591 a, the lowest part of 
a sequence of strata exposed on the right side of the River 
Abeshinai in the Nakagawa district. 

Descriptive remarks.-This specimen is small and incom
pletely preserved. It shows a pyramidal shape, conical tu
bercles of moderate intensity and density at about the 
midflank, and corresponding number of spirally elongated tu
bercles in two rows, with a narrow groove in between, along 
the lower whorl seam. The clavate tubercles of the fourth 

row and radial ribs arising from them are faintly discernible 
on the lower face. Although the preservation is insufficient, 
this specimen can be called Mesoturrilites ct. aumalensis. 
It occurs at the level immediately below that of Turrilites 
complexus (vide ante). 

Mesoturrilites pombetsensis sp. nov. 

Figures 8, 9 

Material and occurence.-Holotype, here designated, is 
GK.H8532 [= previous S. 37·7·17] (Figure 8A-D) collected 
by T T. in 1963 from a transported nodule on the 
Onkonosawa, a branch of the River Ponbetsu in the Mikasa 
district. Paratype is GK.H8548 (Figure 8E, F), collected by 
T. T at Loc. Ik11 01 on the right side of the R. Ikushunbetsu. 
The fossil iferous sandy rocks which contain the above speci
mens are referred to the lower part of the Member lib of the 
Mikasa Formation. 

Diagnosis. - Pyramid-shaped species of Mesoturrilites 

Figure 8. A-F. Mesoturrilites pombetsensis sp. nov. Three lateral (A, Band C turned about 1200 anticlockwise) and basal (D) 
views of GK.H8532 (holotype) , slightly, over natural size. Lateral (E) and basal (F) views of GK.H8548, x1.67. Photos courtesy of M. 
Noda. 
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Table 6. Measurements of Mesoturrilites pombetsensis sp. nov. 

Specimen 

GK.H8532 

GK.H8548 

NW 

5.5 

3.0 

Legend as for Table 1. 

Hp 

55.0 

29.0 

Ht 

60.0 

42.0 

o 
46.0 

28.0 

with moderate apical angle, ornamented by fairly coarse ribs 
on the upper flank, each of which is provided with a node at 
about the midflank immediately above a shallow concave 
zone; also two closely set rows of spirally elongate tubercles 
in the lower part with a groove in between. In more or less 
later stages the prorsiradiate ribs run across the concave 
zone and the groove. The ribs further extend radically on 
the gently convex lower (or basal) surface, with tubercles of 
the fourth row on the margin of the circular base. 

Description.-The holotype consists of nearly six septate 
whorls, with a fraction of crushed body chamber at the pre
served end (Figure 8A, 0). It is moderately large (Table 6). 
A single'paratype is small and corresponds to the young part 
of the holotype. The entire shell shape is pyramidal; the ex
posed outer face of the whorl consists of a nearly flat or gen
tly inclined upper portion, steeply inclined main part, and 
incurved lower portion. The interwhorl junction is deep. 

The ornament somewhat changes with growth. In the 
early growth stage the upper ribs are very coarse and 
tuberculated at their lower end. This is well manifested at 
the early stage (with d < 15 mm) of the paratype, but is less 
clear in the holotype. Below the zone of upper ribs a shal
lowly concave, spiral zone runs at about the midflank. In 
the middle to late growth stages, the ribs are elongated and 
the spiral groove is reduced. The prorsiradiate ribs run 
across the shallowing groove and connect themselves with 
the spirally elongated tubercles of the second and third rows. 
They extend to the radial ribs on the lower surface. The ribs 
are curved at about the rounded, small tubercles of the 
fourth row. On the well preserved lower face, delicate spiral 
lines or lirae may be observed and tiny dots may be discerni
ble at the crossing points with the radial ribs (Figure 8 0, F). 

Septal suture is deeply and finely indented. Moreover, 
the extra branches of a lobe (I?) are extended from the other 
side (Figure 9). 

Comparison and discussion.-The holotype of this spe
cies is the largest among hitherto reported specimens of 
Mesoturrilites. If its body chamber is preserved, it would be 
about 80 mm in height and 75 mm in basal diameter. 
However, it is actually difficult to estimate the real size of the 
adult shell in the previously described species, because their 
types are incompletely preserved. 

The present species is somewhat allied to Mesoturrilites 
aumalensis (Coquand, 1862) (p. 323, pI. 35, fig. 3), rede
fined by Wright and Kennedy (1996, vide ante) in the gen
eral shell shape and the ornamentation of the young stage. 
In later growth stages ribs become predominant in the for
mer, whereas tubercles characterize the latter. In this re
spect this species may be somewhat allied to M. corrugatus 
Wright and Kennedy (1996, p. 348, pI. 98, figs. 4, 17), but 
the ribs in the latter are narrower and sharper, without such 

ap 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

h 

14.7 

8.3 

d 

33.7 

19.3 

hid 

0.44 

0.43 

RCT) 

18 

22 

Figure 9. Mesoturrilites pombetsensis sp. nov. External 
suture of GK.H8532 (holotype) at h = 15 mm. Figure is about 
x4. Symbols as for Figure 6. Drawing by T. M. 

nodes as seen on the ribs of M. pombetsensis. 
Distribution.-At present this species is represented by 

only two specimens from the lower part of the Cenomanian 
in Hokkaido. Although they are fairly well preserved, more 
material should be searched for to ascertain the vertical 
range and geographical distribution. 

Genus Mariel/a Nowak, 1916 

Subgenus Mariel/a (Marietta) Nowak, 1916 

Remarks.-Altogether 10 species of M. (Mariel/a) from 
Hokkaido have been recently described (Matsumoto et al., 
1999; Matsumoto and Kawashita, 1999; Matsumoto and 
Kijima, 2000; Matsumoto et al., 2000). Two more species 
are described below. 

Mariel/a (Mariel/a) cenomaniensis (SchlUter, 1876) 

Figure 10 

Type. - Lectotype, by the subsequent designation of 
Kennedy, 1971 (p. 29), is the original of SchlUter, 1876, pI. 
37, fig. 6. The specimen illustrated by Wright and Kennedy 
(1996, text-fig. 141 B) is supposed to be this specimen. 

Material and occurrence.-Gk.H8557 [= previous S.55·9· 
14] (Figure 10A, B), collected by T. T. in 1960 at the point of 
the Hachigatsu-zawa, near the confluence with the branch 
rivulet called the Okufutamata-zawa. It is in a calcareous 
nodule of fine sandstone derived probably from the lower 
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Figure 10. Mariella (Mariella) cenomanensis (Schluter, 
1876). Lateral (A) and basal (8) views of GK.H8557, x1.5. 
Photos courtesy of M. Noda. 

Cenomanian part exposed upstream from this locality (see 
the Geological Map of Kamiashibetsu by Shimizu et al., 
1953). 

Description.-This single specimen is small but it shows 9 
whorls. Its estimated apical angle is low (about 20°), al
though it is somewhat deformed. The outer exposed whorl 
face is convex and the whorl junction is deeply impressed. 
The exposed part of each whorl in lateral view is compara
tively high, showing hid = 0.62 in a measured part. 

The tubercles in two rows on the main part of the flank are 
coarse, numbering 18 per whorl in each row. There is a 
smooth sloping zone above the upper row of subrounded tu
bercles. The tubercles of the second row are somewhat 
clavate . There are spirally elongated tubercles of the 
closely set third and fourth rows at about the edge between 
the lateral and lower (or basal) faces. 

Remarks. - This specimen resembles smaller examples of 
M (M) cenomanensis, e. g., those described by Kennedy 
(1971 , p. 28, pI. 8, fig . 10) and Atabekian (1985, p. 41 , pI. 10, 
figs. 1- 6) . It is certainly identified with this species on the 
grounds of the described characters. The apical angle 23° 
by Wright and Kennedy (1996, p. 342) is somewhat larger 
than that in ours or in Atabekian's small specimens. This 
may depend on estimations made from the whorls of differ
ent growth stages. 

Distribution.-M (M) cenomanensis has been reported to 
occur in the lower Cenomanian of various regions in the 
world (see Wright and Kennedy, 1996, p. 344) . 

Mariella (Mariella) aft. circumtaeniata (Kossmat, 1895) 

Figure 11 

Compared. -
Turri!ites circumtaeniatus Kossmat, 1895, p. 141 , pI. 18, figs. 4, 5. 
Mariella (Mariella) circumtaeniata (Kossmat, 1895). Kl inger and 

Kennedy, 1978, p. 26, pI. 5, figs. A- C; text figs. 3G, 6D (with full 
synonymy) 

Material. - IGPS 108380 (Figure 11 A, B) , collected by 
Makoto Okamura in 1972, at his Loc. AB14 [= Loc. T590c of 
Matsumoto (1942)] on the left side of the River Abeshinai in 
the Nakagawa district. 

Descriptive remarks.-This specimen is a highly distorted 
body chamber, measured as 106 x 50 mm in the basal out
line. The flank on the figured part (Figure 11 A) is well 
rounded, but the other side is flattened. The ornament con
sists of three rows of tubercles and the looped ribs. The 
looping or intercalation of the ribs is frequent in the space 
between the upper row of tubercles and the upper whorl 
seam. The interval between the upper and middle rows of 
tubercles is slightly wider than that between the middle and 
lower rows. The coiling is sinistral and the ribs are 
prorsiradiate , extending to the radial ones on the basal sur
face. 

The tubercles of the first row and the ribs of the upper part 
are very weak. Whether this is the original character or a 
secondary feature created by weathering is not clear. As 
the body chamber alone is available, we have to leave the 
present material in open nomenclature. More material 
should be searched for to clear up the classification. 

M (Mariel/a) circumtaeniata has been reported to occur. in 
the upper Albian of southern India, Madagascar, South 
Africa (Zululand) and (?) New Zealand (see Klinger and 
Kennedy, 1978, p. 26). The locality of the present speci
men is referred to the Unit lIa (lower part of the 
Cenomanian) in the Abeshinai Valley. 
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Figure 11. Mariella (Mariella) aft . circumtaeniata (Kossmat, 1895). Lateral (A) and basal (8) views of IGPS 108380 (a crushed 
body chamber). A is x1 and B is xO.8. Photos courtesy of M. Noda. 

Conclusions 

To conclude this paper the following results are summa
rized. 

(1) Three well known species of worldwide distribution, 
Turri/ites scheuchzerianus Bosc, T. costatus Lamarck and T. 
acutus Passy, occur in the middle Cenomanian of Japan. 

(2) Turrilites complexus sp. nov. is established on several 
specimens from the Mikas.a and Nakagawa districts of 
Hokkaido, which were previously misidentified with T. 
costatus. This new species shows in youth some features 
of T. scheuchzerianus and later those of T. costatus. It re
tains also some characters of Mariella (Mariella) oehlerti 
(Pervinquiere). 

(3) Another new species, T. miroku, based on a single 
specimen from Mikasa, is similar in some respects to a cer
tain form of T. wiestii Sharpe, but distinct from the lectotype 
of the latter. Further study of more material is required. 

(4) Mesoturrilites ct. aumalensis (Coquand) is found in the 
lower Cenomanian of Nakagawa. Furthermore, M 
pombetsensis sp. nov. is erected on the specimens from the 
lower Cenomanian of Mikasa. It has distinct ribs and 
weaker tubercles. 

(5) Mariella (Mariella) cenomanensis (Schluter), another 
cosmopolitan, is first recorded from Hokkaido. 

(6) M (M) aft. circumtaeniata (Kossmat) is reported from 
Nakagawa, but more material is required for adequate tax
onomy and age correlation. 
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Abstract. The Lower Gondwana Kundaram Formation of the Pranhita-Godavari valley records the 
sole occurrence of Permian amniotes in India. The horizon has yielded various dicynodonts, mainly 
represented by medium-sized Endothiodon. This assemblage also contains several small 
dicynodonts belonging to the family Pristerodontidae and Emydopidae. Pristerodon (P. mackayi 
Huxley, 1868), Emydops (E. pJatyceps Broom and Haughton, 1917) and CistecephaJus (C. 
microrhinus Owen, 1876) are described here. This is the first detailed description of these genera 
from outside Africa. The older name Emydops in place of Emydoses is retained and the Indian 
specimens of Pristerodon, Emydops and CistecephaJus are compared with those from the Beaufort 
Group, Karoo Supergroup of South Africa. Based on its vertebrate fauna, the Kundaram Formation 
is broadly correlated with the Tropidostoma and CistecephaJus Assemblage Zones of the Beaufort 
Group, Karoo Supergroup, South Africa, the basal beds of the Madumabisa Mudstones of Zambia, 
the Ruhuhu and the lower part of the Kawinga Formation of Tanzania and the Morro Pelado Member 
of the Rio do Rasto Formation of Brazil. It suggests a Late Permian Tatarian age for the Kundaram 
Formation. The distribution of the Kundaram dicynodonts in the other Gondwanan countries indi
cates the close proximity of the continents during that period and a lack of endemism or provinci
ality. 

Key words: Dicynodont, Gondwana, Kundaram, Pranhita-Godavari valley 

Introduction 

Permian dicynodonts have been reported from the 
Kundaram Formation, a Lower Gondwana horizon of the 
Pranhita-Godavari valley, one of the several Gondwana ba
sins in India (Kutty, 1972; Ray, 1997). The formation is un
derlain by the coal-bearing Barakar Formation and overlain 
by the sand-dominant Kamthi Formation (Table 1). The flu
vial sediments of the Kundaram Formation comprise red 
mudstone, sandstone, sandstone-mudstone alternations 
and ferruginous shale (Ray, 1997). 

The extensive red mudstone ground of the Kundaram 
Formation contains abundant fossils of Permian 
dicynodonts, which have been collected from the two locali
ties near Golet (Figure 1) in the northwestern part of the 
Pranhita-Godavari valley (Kutty, 1972). Most of the speci
mens were encrusted with a hard iron matrix, resulting in the 
masking of the original shapes and forming oblate and 
spherical nodules. These were collected in situ as isolated 
skulls with and without lower jaws and other cranial frag
ments. The separated skulls and lower jaws are mainly 
preserved with their dorsal sides up. Those skulls with as
sociated lower jaws are found lying on their sides with their 
lateral sides up. Postcranial elements are relatively rare 
though a few in the form of rolled vertebrae and broken limb 

ends are present and show signs of rolling, abrasion and 
rounding. 

Fossil material prepared mechanically with a dental 
vibrotool reveals the preponderance of medium-sized 
Endothiodon (superfamily Endothiodontoidea). There are 
at present two species of Endothiodon, E. uniseries and E. 
mahalanobisi (Ray, 2000). The former has a skull length 
(SL) around 300 mm while in the latter it is around 160 mm. 
In addition, the assemblage contains some very small 
dicynodonts (SL 50 mm approx.) characterised by a broad 
intertemporal bar relative to the interorbital region. The aim 
of this paper is to describe the small and varied dicynodonts 
of the Kundaram Formation. These dicynodonts are known 
mainly from Africa and those mentioned here are the first 
forms from outside Africa to be described in detail. The 
paper also discusses the biostratigraphic and 
palaeobiogeographic implications of this unique fauna. 

Systematic palaeontology 

Infraorder Dicynodontia Owen, 1859 
Superfamily Pristerodontoidea Cluver and King, 1983 

Family Pristerodontidae King, 1988 
Genus Pristerodon Huxley, 1868 
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Table 1. Lower Gondwana succession of the Pranhita-Godavari 
valley, India. 

Formations Main lithologies Fossils Age 

Kamthi 
Sandstone and 

?dicynodont 
Permo-

siltstone Triassic 

Mudstone, 
dicynodonts, Late 

Kundaram sandstone and 
ferruginous shale 

captorhinid Permian 

Sandstone, 
Glossopteris 

Early to 
Barakar carbonaceous Late 

shale and coal 
flora 

Permian 

Talchir 
Tillite, greenish Early 
shale, sandstone Permian 

Type species.-Pristerodon mackayi Huxley, 1868 (sub
sequent designation by Keyser, 1993). 

Pristerodon mackayi Huxley, 1868 

Figures 2A-E, 3-4 

Pristerodon mackayi Huxley, 1868, p. 204-205, pI. 12; King, 1988, 
p. 113; Keyser, 1993, p. 47 (see for prior synonymies). 

Holotype.-BMNH R1810, skull and lower jaw from East 

79°30' 

Iv vi Deccan Trap 

o Upper Gondwana 

ro;-;o, L G ~ ower ondwana 

[!] Fossil locality 

London, Cape Province, South Africa; Cistecephalus 
Assemblage Zone, Late Permian. 

Diagnosis.-Small dicynodonts with or without maxillary 
tusks; broad intertemporal region; wide parietal exposure; 
palatine large, leaf-like; postcanine teeth in an oblique, 
anteriorly converging row; long interpterygoidal vacuity ex
tending to the rear of the vomer; median interpterygoid ridge 
continues anteriorly on the ventral surface of the anterior 
pterygoid process; deep dentary sulcus, prominent lateral 
dentary shelf (Cluver and King, 1983; King, 1988; Keyser, 
1993). 

Material. -ISIR 209, anterior part of a laterally com
pressed skull and lower jaw; ISIR 369, anterior part of skull; 
ISIR 370, distorted skull with lower jaw, ISIR 372, occiput. 

Repository.-The specimens are housed in the Geology 
Museum, Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta. 

Locality and horizon.-Near Golet, Pranhita-Godavari val
ley, India; Kundaram Formation, Late Permian. 

Description. - The Indian material includes a well pre
served but laterally compressed, small, anterior half of a 
skull with associated lower jaw (ISIR 209). Its total length 
measured along the dorsal midline is inferred to be about 
50.6 mm. The morphology of the skull and lower jaw fol
lows the typical dicynodont pattern and the description of in
dividual bones is not repeated here. 

10km 

Figure 1. Geological map of the Pranhita-Godavari valley, India (after Kutty et al., 1987) showing the fossillocali
ties. Inset: Major Gondwana basins of India. 
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Figure 2. A- E. Pristerodon mackayi Huxley, 1868. A- D. ISIR 209. Partial skull with attached lower jaw in A, dorsal , B, ventral , 
C, right lateral, D, left lateral views. xU. E. ISIR 372. Partial occiput in posterior view. x1.3. F- H. Emydops p/atyceps Broom and 
Haughton, 1917. ISIR 208. Skull and lower jaw in F, dorsal , G, ventral , H, right lateral views. x1. I- J. Cistecepha/us microrhinus 
Owen 1876. ISIR 210. Partial skull and lower jaw in I, dorsal view. x1.3. J, left lateral view. xO.8. 
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Figure 3. Pristerodon mackayiHuxley, 1868. ISIR 209. Restored partial skull and lower jaw in A, dorsal, B, ven
tral and C, lateral views. Hatched lines indicate broken surfaces. Scale bar represents 10 mm. 

Figure 4. Pristerodon mackayi Huxley, 1868. ISIR 369. 
Anterior part of skull in ventral view. Scale bar represents 10 
mm. 

Skull 
Snout and skull roof. The narrow and tapering snout is 

composed of the completely fused premaxillae, which con
tinue posteriorly to form a wedge between the external 
nares. The nares open near the extremity of the snout. 
Small, subrounded septomaxilla, recessed within the naris, 
forms its posteroventral margin. The maxilla occupies the 
anterolateral sides of the skull and bears large caniniform 
tusks and about 3-4 postcanine teeth. The preorbitallength 
(measured from the tip of the snout to the anterior end of 
orbit) is 16.6 mm. It is covered by the elongated, paired 
nasals mostly, followed by the frantals posteriorly. Only the 
anterior part of the orbit is preserved, well defined by a nar
row rim. The preserved part of the interorbital region is 
broad (9 mm), flat and formed by the relatively extensive 
frontal. Anterolaterally the orbital rim consists of the 
subtriangular prefrontal, which is rather large in comparison 
to the more ventrally placed subraunded lacrimal and slen
der jugal. The lacrimal bears a prominent foramen just 
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flush with the orbital rim. 
Palate. Palatal features are studied from ISIR 369 and 

ISIR 372 along with ISIR 209 as in the latter the lower jaw is 
in position. The anteriormost premaxilla forms a sharp pe
ripheral rim and posteriorly is in sutural contact with the 
vomer medially and palatine and maxilla laterally. 
Posteromedial to the caniniform tusk in ISIR 209 or to the 
subcircular alveolus in ISIR 369, the maxilla bears a 
uniserial, short tooth row, tending to converge anteriorly. 
Though teeth are not preserved in ISIR 369, the apertures of 
the alveoli are confluent and form a short, shallow groove. 
The margin of this groove is raised above the surface of the 
maxilla. The palatines in ISIR 369 are broad, leaf-shaped, 
bearing undulations and forming the lateral margin of the 
choanal slits. The anterior pterygoid rami have sharp ven
tral edges (ISIR 209). In ISIR 372, the parasphenoid
basisphenoid complex as in other dicynodonts is fused to 
the posterior end of the pterygoidal plate. The basiphenoid 
tubera are separated by a deep median cleft. Two distinct 
ridges run along the anterior surface of the tubera while their 
faces are laterally oriented, concave and consist of the fora
men ovalis. In ISIR 209, the cultriform process of the 
parasphenoid extends as a slender rostrum between the 
interpterygoid vacuity. Anteriorly the sphenethmoid com
plex stands in a groove on the dorsal surface of the 
cultriform process. 

The epipterygoid is L-shaped with a short anterior and 
longer posterior quadrate ramus. The quadrate-
quadratojugal complex is typical of dicynodonts. 

Occipital and otic regions. In ISIR 372, the occiput is 
subrectangular in shape and is flanked on either side by the 
squamosal. The occipital condyle is situated medially al
most near its ventral margin. Above the condyle is situated 
an elongate foramen magnum. A major portion of the 
occiput is formed by the large, medially placed 
supraoccipital ventrally and interparietal dorsally. Laterally 
the supraoccipital is in sutural contact with the tabulars and 
ventrolaterally with the rodlike opisthotic. This latter suture 
is interrupted by a distinct post-temporal fenestra. The 
opisthotic forms the ventral margin of the occiput. Laterally 
on either side of the condyle is a pair of jugular foramen, 
piercing the exoccipitals. 

Lower jaw 
The portion of the lower jaw anterior to the Meckelian 

fenestra is preserved in ISIR 209. The relationships of the 
various elements of the lower jaw follow the normal 
dicynodont pattern. The anterior dentary symphyseal end 
is narrow, slender and forms a cutting edge. Though the 
dorsal surface is hardly visible as the lower jaw is attached 
to the skull, a deep but short, longitudinal dentary sulcus is 
discerned, which is for occlusion with the upper jaw teeth. 
Laterally the jaw ramus bears a distinct and high dentary 
shelf just above and anterodorsal to the Meckelian fenestra, 
which is quite long and elliptical. The dentary extends up to 
the posterodorsal end of the fenestra while the angular 
forms its ventral margin. The subrounded reflected lamina 
of the angular extends well below the ventral margin of the 
lower jaw. A small, elongated splenial medially forms the 
anteroventral margin of the lower jaw. The anterior end of 

the rodlike prearticular is preserved and in sutural contact 
with the splenial. 

Discussion.-An imperfect 'Iacertilian' skull collected by 
G. Mackay from East London, South Africa was originally 
described by Huxley (1868) as Pristerodon mackayi. It was 
a nearly complete skull with a posteriorly widening 
intertemporal bar. The skull was considered by Seeley 
(1895) to be an endothiodont because of its postcanine 
teeth. Many diverse dicynodonts bearing little or no resem
blance to each other except for the postcanine teeth were 
traditionally placed under Endothiodontidae. Later works by 
Van Hoepen (1934) and Cluver and King (1983) led to the 
placement of Pristerodon and its related forms within the 
family Pristerodontidae. King and Rubidge (1993) consid
ered Pristerodon to be characterised by a broad 
intertemporal bar with exposed parietals, large, leaflike pala
tine, postcanine teeth in a short oblique row, long 
interpertygoid vacuity, deep dentary sulcus and a prominent 
lateral dentary shelf. All the Pristerodon species (P. 
mackayi, P. agilis, P. boonstrai, P. buffaloensis, P. 
vanhoepeni and P. whaits/) were differentiated on the bases 
of the presence or absence of the maxillary tusk, nasal 
bosses and position of the alveolus (King, 1988). 

However, investigation of a large number of toothed 
dicynodonts earlier considered as endothiodont by Keyser 
(1993) revealed that the vast majority of the described spe
cies belonging to Pristerodon and various other genera are 
junior synonyms of Pristerodon mackayi, the only valid spe
cies of Pristerodon. He further suggested that the crista 
oesophagea forming ridges on the anterior pterygoid rami is 
a diagnostic feature of Pristerodon. On the other hand, 
King and Rubidge (1993) emphasised the sigmoidal curve of 
the anterior pterygoid ramus of Pristerodon. 

All the Indian specimens (ISIR 209, ISIR 369, ISIR 370, 
ISIR 372) are skulls of small dicynodonts with an average 
skull length of about 50 mm. These are characterised by 
caniniform tusks, wide intertemporal regions, short, oblique 
postcanine tooth row, large, leaflike palatines, high and dis
tinct lateral dentary shelf and deep dentary sulcus. All 
these features definitely show that these pertain to 
Pristerodon mackayi. 

Superfamily Diictodontoidea Cluver and King, 1983 
Family Emydopidae Cluver and King, 1983 

Subfamily Emydopinae Cluver and King, 1983 
Genus Emydops Broom, 1912 

Type species. - Emydops minor Broom, 1912 (subse
quent designation by Keyser, 1993). 

Emydops platyceps Broom and Haughton, 1917 

Figures 2F-H, 5-6, 7E-F 

Emydops p/atyceps Broom and Haughton, 1917, p. 125: King, 1988, 
p. 116. 

Emydops tener Keyser, 1993, p. 49, fig. 5.1. 

Holotype.-SAM-PK-2667, skull from Dunedin, Beaufort 
West, South Africa; Cistecephalus Assemblage Zone, Late 
Permian. 
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Figure 5. Emydops platyceps Broom and Haughton, 
1917. ISIR 208. Restored skull and lower jaw in A, dorsal and 
B, ventral views. The stippled area indicates matrix covering. 
Scale bar represents 20 mm. 

Revised diagnosis. - Small. dicynodonts with or without 
caniniform tusks; prominent lacrimal foramen; wide 
intertemporal region with parietal exposure; median 
premaxillary ridge on palate bordered by grooves on either 
side, irregularly placed maxillary and dentary teeth; small 
palatal embayment just anterior to caniniform process; flat, 
squarish palatine with notched medial and concave posterior 
margins; straight anterior pterygoid process, prominent lat
eral dentary shelf; dentary symphysis drawn up into a sharp 
cutting edge. 

Material.-ISIR 208, a complete, slightly distorted skull 

Po 

Ang 
A 

Op-~,-r, 

Jf 
B 

Figure 6. Emydops platyceps Broom and Haughton, 
1917. ISIR 208. Restored skull and lower jaw in A, lateral and 
B, occipital views. Scale bar represents 20 mm. 

with attached lower jaw. 
Repository. - The specimen is housed in the Geology 

Museum, Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta. 
Locality and horizon. - The specimens were collected 

near Golet (Figure 1), Adilabad district, Andhra Pradesh, 
India from the Late Permian Kundaram Formation, 
Gondwana Supergroup. 

Description. -

Skull 
General features. The small and triangular skUll measures 

47.8 mm along the dorsal midline. The snout is narrow, ta
pering anteriorly and quite short (preorbitallength is 10 mm). 
Measurements of the skull are given in Table 2. The ellipti
cal nostril is situated close to the midline at the extremity of 
the snout. It is bordered by the premaxilla anterodorsally, 
nasals posterodorsally and the maxilla posteriorly and ven
trally. The orbit is relatively small, subrounded (diameter 10 
mm appr6x.) and anterodorsally positioned. The interorbital 
region is flat, quite broad and about 15.5 mm. Beyond the 
orbit, the zygomatic arch flares out and meets the occipital 
plane at a high angle. The temporal fenestra is large, elon
gated and extended beyond the level of the occipital 
condyle. The intertemporal region is much wider than the 
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Table 2. Measurements of the skull (ISIR 208) of Efl/ydops 
platyceps. All measured in mm. 

Parameters 

Skulilenqth 

a. Measured along the dorsal 
midline 

b. Over squamosal wings 

c. At palatal midline 

Preorbital snout length 

Postorbital snout length 

Length from anterior edge of 
premaxilla to anterior edge of 
pineal foramen 

Skull width across squamosal 

Diameter of pineal foramen 

Interorbital width 

Intertemporal width 

Snout width 

Length of temporal fenestra 

Width of temporal fenestra 

Greatest width of occiput 

Width of occipital condyle 

Least squamosal width of the 
occiput 

Occipital height 

Emydops platyceps (ISIR 208) 

47.8 

58.4 

10 

25 

37 

44.5 

2.8 

15.5 

28 

16.7 

31.6 

14.3 

41.3 

13.8 

28 

25.5 

interorbital bar (Table 2) and gradually widens posteriorly. 
A small, circular pineal foramen is situated medially on a 
slightly raised area at the posterior end of the skull. The 
skull roof is relatively flat but gently sloping anteriorly. The 
occiput is trapezoid in shape with a large, elliptical occipital 
condyle situated medially near its ventral margin. 

Snout and skull roof. The anteriormost premaxilla sepa
rates the nostrils dorsally and forms a wedge-shaped con
tact with the paired nasals posteriorly. Posterolaterally it is 
in contact with the maxilla, a major element on the 
anterolateral sides of the skull. The maxilla borders the 
nasal openings ventrally and posteriorly. The septomaxilla 
is slightly exposed along the posteroventral border of the 
nasal cavity. In dorsal view, posterior to the premaxilla is a 
pair of large nasals. This is followed posteriorly by the fron
tal occupying most of the skull roof anterior to the temporal 
fenestra. Posterolaterally the nasal is bordered by a small 
elongated prefrontal. The latter, along with the relatively 
large, subrounded lacrimal, form the anterior margin of the 
orbit. There is a distinct lacrimal foramen. Dorsally and 
posterodorsally the circumorbital rim is formed by the frontal 
and a small, triangular postfrontal respectively. Ventrally 
the orbit is bordered by the jugal. The slender, rodlike post
orbital forms the narrow anteromedial border of the temporal 
fenestra. Characteristically the intertemporal region com
prises mostly the widely exposed parietals. Medially at the 
frontoparietal junction is a large, rhomboidal preparietal, 
which lies entirely in front of the pineal foramen. The circu
lar pineal foramen is situated on a slightly raised area, at the 
posterior end of the skull roof and is bounded by the parie-

~als. ~osterior to the pineal foramen is a single, large 
Inte.rpanetal, which occupies a dorsomedial position on the 
OCCIPUt. The squamosal is the posteriormost element in 
d?rsal view and divisible into three parts as is typical of 
dlcynodonts. Attached to the anterior face of the 
squamosal is a small quadratojugal. 

Palate. The anterior part of the palate cannot be partly 
seen because of matrix covering and as the lower jaw is in 
position. Posteriorly the pterygoid bone is narrow with a 
poorly developed pterygoidal crest. 

The parasphenoid-basisphenoid complex is fused to the 
posterior end of the pterygoidal plate. The basisphenoid 
consists of two anteriorly converging tubera separated by a 
narrow and deep median cleft. The faces of the tubera are 
laterally oriented, concave and house the foramen ovalis. 

The quadrate is strongly fused with the more laterally 
placed quadratojugal, though there is deep groove between 
them. The palatal face of the quadrate, as in other 
dicynodonts, is composed of a broad, medial and a lateral 
condyle separated by a shallow groove. Lying between the 
medial face of the quadrate and the fenestra oval is is a thin, 
long, rodlike, imperforate stapes with slightly expanded 
ends. 

Occipital and otic regions. In posterior view, the occiput is 
trapezoid in outline. It bears a prominent, elliptical occipital 
condyle medially, which is composed of the paired 
exoccipitals and the basioccipital. Above the condyle is an 
elongated, triangular foramen magnum. The dorsal margin 
of the foramen magnum is formed by the supraoccipital, 
which also forms the roof of the braincase. The 
interparietal, situated on the dorsal side of the 
supraoccipital, is characterised by a median ridge tapering 
ventrally. Ventrolateral to the condyle is a jugular foramen, 
piercing the exoccipital and the rodlike opisthotic, which ex
pand laterally overlapping the squamosal. A large post
temporal fenestra is present near the occipital condyle at the 
sutural contact between the opisthotic and the dorsally 
placed supraoccipital. Laterally the occiput is margined by 
the winglike flanges of the squamosal. The anterior face of 
the occiput bears a pair of small, flat prootics, which along 
with the opisthotics form the anterior and posterior walls, re
spectively of the otic capsule. 

Lower jaw 
The lower jaw is attached to the skull. The anterior end 

is relatively slender and is drawn up into a sharp cutting 
edge. The dentary symphysis is strongly fused. Laterally 
the jaw ramus bears a distinct, high dentary shelf and a large 
Meckelian fenestra. The anteriormost element of the lower 
jaw, the dentary, extends posteriorly as far as the posterior 
end of the Meckelian fenestra. It is bounded posteriorly by 
the surangular and posteroventrally by the angular. 
Presence or absence of teeth cannot be determined as the 
lower jaw is in position. The reflected lamina of the angular 
is quite small and is in line with the ventral margin of the 
lower jaw. The transversely widened posterodorsal surface 
of the articular forms lateral and medial condyles separated 
by a low ridge as found in the dicynodonts. It slopes down
ward posteriorly to form the retroarticular process. 

Discussion.-
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On the genus Emydops 
A small dicynodont skull, about 45 mm in length, was first 

described by Broom (1912) from Kuilspoort, Beaufort West, 
South Africa as a new genus and species Emydops minor. 
It is tuskless with a wide intertemporal region, a large me
dian preparietal forming the anterior margin of the pineal fo
ramen, a slender postorbital arch and a feeble beak. 
Broom (1913) redefined Emydops as a small tuskless form 
with a few unserrated postcanine teeth. Subsbquently, a 
number of Emydops species, collected from the Permian 
part of the Beaufort Group of South Africa, were described 
by Broom (1913, 1921). These species were distinguished 
based on the shapes and arrangements of the bones of the 
frontal and parietal regions. Broom and Haughton (1917) 
described another new species of Emydops, E. p/atyceps 
based on a tusked skull from Dunedin, Beaufort West, South 
Africa. 

Broom (1921) created a new genus Emydopsis (the type 
species is Emydopsis trigoniceps) , characterised by the 
presence of only three or four posteriorly serrated teeth. 
Toerien (1953) stated that the number and size of the teeth 
alone cannot be used to differentiate between Emydops, 
Emydopsis and Pristerodon, then considered to be closely 
related to the former two genera. He further concluded that 
Emydops may be differentiated from Pristerodon on the 
basis of the size of the palatine and the absence of the 
palato-premaxillary contact in Pristerodon. 

The holotypes of the type species of Emydops, E. minor 
(AMNH 5525; Figure 7A) and Pristerodon, P. mackayi 
(BMNHR 1810; Figure 7B) were again examined by Cluver 
and King (1983). They stated that in both specimens, few 
characters of taxonomic importance are visible. They sup
plemented the generic diagnoses of Emydops and 
Pristerodon from the information accumulated from other 
species of the two genera. According to them, the charac
teristic features of Emydops include: small dicynodonts with 
wide intertemporal region and exposed parietals (Figure 
7C), platelike palatine with concave posterior border, quite 
short interpterygoidal vacuity, presence of embayment in the 
palatal rim and weak interpterygoidal crest, prominent lateral 
dentary shelf, dentary symphysis drawn up into sharp cutting 
edge and shallow groove on the dorsal edge of the dentary. 

Keyser (1993) while reviewing the small dicynodonts of 
South Africa transferred most of the holotypes of Emydops 
species to Pristerodon mackayi. According to' him, 
Emydops minor, the type species of Emydops, displays no 
distinctive features-a view also shared by Cluver and King 
(1983). Keyser (1993) found E. minor to be similar to 
Pristerodon mackayi and considered Emydops minor as 
nomen dubium. He suggested that E. p/atyceps is the only 
valid species, characterised by large and square palatines 
which are perforated by foramina. He renamed Emydops in 
part as Emydoses (Keyser, 1993, p. 48) and assigned two 
species to the genus, namely Emydoses tener (Figure 70) 
and Emydoses p/atyceps (Emydops platyceps of Broom and 
Haughton, 1917; holotype SAM-PK-2667; Figure 7E). 

However, King and Rubidge (1993) considered Emydops 
to be well characterised. Emydops is differentiated from the 
other toothed dicynodonts (Eodicynodon, Pristerodon and 
Robertia) , based on such features of the palate and lower 
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Figure 7. Skulls in dorsal view. A. Emydops minor, 
holotype AMNH 5525 (after Cluver & King, 1983). B. 
Pristerodon mackayi, holotype BMNHR 1810 (after Cluver and 
King, 1983). C-F. Emydops p/atyceps, C, SAM-PK-11060 
(after Cluver & King 1983); D, SAM - PK - K1 0170 (syntype, 
Emydoses tener of Keyser, 1993); E, holotype SAM-PK-2667, 
F, ISIR 208. Scale bars represent 10 mm. 

jaw as the size and shape of the palatine, arrangement of 
the postcanine teeth, lateral dentary shelf and dorsal surface 
of the lower jaw (King and Rubidge, 1993; p. 141, table 2). 

From the above review, it is evident that a disagreement 
persists regarding the nomenclature of the genus Emydops. 
Though Keyser (1993) in effect renamed Emydops as 
Emydoses because most of the earlier described species, 
including the type species of the formers, had in his view be
come junior synonyms of Pristerodon mackayi, the generic 
diagnosis remains nearly the same for Emydops and 
Emydoses. Moreover, Emydops is a long-accepted name 
in its accustomed meaning. Thus in the present study prior
ity is given to the older name of the genus and the name 
Emydops is retained, to provide stability and avoid confusion 
in the nomenclature by introducing a new name. 

On the species of Emydops 
As mentioned earlier Keyser (1993) considered E. 
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Table 3. C~m?arative measurements of several specimens of Emydops. All measured in mm. Abbreviations used: SL, skull length 
~Iong dorsal ml?iln~; SLsq, skull length over the squamosals, PSL, preorbital snout length; SnW, snout width, 10, interorbital width, IT, 
Intertemporal width, TF, length of temporal fenestra; SW, skull width; OcH, occipital height; OcW, occipital width. 

Parameters 

Specimens SL SL sq PSL SnW 10 IT IT/IO TF SW OcH OcW 
ISIR 208 47.8 58.4 10 16.7 15.5 28 1.81 31.6 44.5 25.5 41.3 
SAM-PK-2667 40.58 51.9 9.75 15.68 10.69 15.69 1.48 34.54 
SAM-PK-10170 49.33 61.36 7.97 17 10.52 
SAM-PK-10148 51.06 58.72 16.26 16.28 10.96 
SAM-PK-K1671 30.38 39.37 7.58 12.34 4.9 
SAM-PK-3721 44 54.1 12.15 11.2 
SAM-PK-10172 40.16 46.03 11.34 10.33 8.11 
SAM-PK-11060 41.23 47.32 11.13 12 
SAM-PK-K1517 46.69 56.64 11.58 15.38 
SAM-PK-K5974 56.2 65.5 14.95 
SAM-PK-K6693 47.94 59.56 12.33 16.37 12.08 
SAM-PK-K6623 46.03 54.85 12.21 16.98 13.52 

p/atyceps Broom and Haughton, 1917 and E. tener Keyser, 
1993 as the only valid species. The former was 
characterised by large, squarish palatines, which are perfo
rated by foramina and the latter by its "slender" build (Keyser 
1993). The use of features like slender or delicate skull to 
define species is subjective (King, 1993) and avoided in the 
present study. A close examination of Emydops specimens 
housed at the South African Museum, Cape Town, including 
the holotype SAM - PK - 2667 of E. p/atyceps and the 
syntypes (SAM-PK-1 0148 and SAM-PK-1 0170) of E. tener 
reveal that the shape of the palatines are similar in all the 
specimens. The palatal portion of the palatine is flat, 
squarish and bears a notch or palatine foramen in its medial 
margin. Its posterior margin is concave. Although the area 
between the medial margin of the palatine and the vomer 
along the ventral midline is covered with matrix in most of 
the specimens, the presence of the notch can be clearly dis
cerned, especially in SAM - PK -10148, SAM - PK - 3721, 
SAM-PK-K1671, SAM-PK-11060 and SAM-PK-K6623. 
Moreover, it appears that the syntypes of E. tener do not 
have any feature different from E. pJatyceps Broom and 
Haughton, 1917. It is considered here as the junior syno
nym of E. pJatyceps Broom, 1912. Thus, from the speci
mens available for study, it appears that the genus Emydops 
has only one valid species, E. pJatyceps and is now distin
guished by the generic features of Emydops: small 
dicynodonts which may be tusked or tuskless, prominent 
lacrimal foramen flush with the orbit, wide intertemporal re
gion with broad parietal exposure, irregularly placed maxil
lary and dentary teeth, small embayment on the palatal rim 
anterior to' the caniniform process, premaxillary ridge bor
dered by grooves on either side, flat, squarish palatine with 
notched medial and concave posterior margins, straight an
terior pterygoid process, dentary symphysis drawn up into a 
sharp cutting edge and a prominent lateral dentary shelf. 

19.88 1.89 32.9 47.46 18.35 39.58 
18.38 1.68 30.2 42.88 23.66 35.34 
9.8 2 20.55 29.1 15.74 21.95 

15.85 1.42 29.44 18.89 30.4 
14.8 1.82 33.3 

15.86 1.32 21 28.96 20.38 27.78 
19.77 1.3 17.5 30.4 22.03 30.6 
22.63 1.51 35.94 43.83 27 48.8 
18.54 1.53 25.7 44.4 18.85 33.22 
16.55 1.22 30.46 53.88 24.5 33.31 

Comparison between the Indian and South African 
forms 

ISIR 208 (Figure 7F) is a small skull (47.8 mm) with broad 
intertemporal region and widely exposed parietal. The 
pterygoid bridge posterior to the choanae, though not well 
preserved, is quite narrow (Figure 5B). The lateral dentary 
shelf is very distinct and high and the dentary symphysis is 
drawn up into a sharp cutting edge. Thus, it is assigned to 
the genus Emydops. The anterior palatal features are not 
visible because of the position of the lower jaw. Table 3 
gives a detailed comparison of ISIR 208 with a number of 
South African forms, including the holotype of E. pJatyceps 
(SAM-PK-2667), based on different cranial parameters. It 
shows that the overall skull proportions of ISIR 208 such as 
length, width, occipital height, occipital width and length of 
the temporal fenestra fall within the range of the South 
African forms. On the other hand, the snout length is much 
shorter while the interorbital and intertemporal width with re
spect to the skull length is much greater than that of the 
SAM specimens. IT/IO ratio (1.8) though again within the 
range, which varies from 1.22 (SAM - PK-K6623) and 2 
(SAM-PK-3721), is at the higher end of the range. The 
interorbital (10) and intertemporal (IT) width relative to the 
skull length and IT/IO ratio are found to be not reliable spe
cific characters (Keyser, 1975; King, 1993) and are not con
sidered here. However, in ISIR 208 the pineal foramen is 
situated near the end of the intertemporal bar. The 
preparietal lies entirely in front of the pineal foramen and 
does not form its anterior margin (Figure 7F). Though this 
feature is not found in any other Emydops specimens and is 
unique to ISIR 208, more specimens with this feature need 
to be discovered before it can be considered as a reliable 
specific character. Apart from this, ISIR 208 bears overall 
similarity with E. pJatyceps and is placed within Emydops 
pJatyceps. 
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Subfamily Cistecephalinae Broom, 1903 
Genus Cistecephalus Owen, 1859 Prnx 

Type species. - Cistecephalus microrhinus Owen, 1876 
(subsequent designation by King, 1988). 

Cistecephalus microrhinus Owen, 1876 

Figures 21-J, 8-10, 11A-8 

Cistecephalus microrhinus Owen, 1876, p. 63, pI. 64, fig. 4-7: King, 
1988, p.118, fig. 33 (see for prior synonymies). 

Holotype. - BMNH R 47066, an imperfect skull from 
Stylkraans, Graaff-Reinet, Cape Province, South Africa; 
Cistecephalus Assemblage Zone, Late Permian. 

Diagnosis.-Small, toothless emydopids with broad or 
narrow intertemporal region; lacrimal foramen, postfrontal 
and preparietal absent; pterygoid meeting below 
parabasisphenoid complex; interpterygoidal vacuity absent; 
stapes perforated or deeply incised; prominent lateral 
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Figure 8. Cistecephalus microrhinus Owen, 1876. ISIR 
210. Partial skull with lower jaw in A, dorsal and B, lateral 
views. Scale bar represents 20 mm. 

J 

Figure 9. Cistecephalus microrhinus Owen, 1876. ISIR 
366. Anterior part of skull in ventral view. Scale bar repre· 
sents 10 mm. 

Figure 10. Cistecephalus microrhinus Owen, 1876. ISIR 
367. Anterior part of lower jaw in dorsal view. Scale bar rep
resents 10 mm. 

dentary shelf (Keyser, 1973; King, 1988). 
Material.-ISIR 210, anterior portion of a skull with at

tached lower jaw, lacking the posterior part of the zygomatic 
arch, squamosals, occiput and postdentary bones, ISIR 365, 
a laterally compressed skull with attached lower jaw, ISIR 
366, left portion of skull, ISIR 367, snout region, ISIR 368, 
anterior part of a lower jaw. 

Repository.-The specimens are housed in the Geology 
Museum, Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta. 

Locality and horizon. - The specimens were collected 
near Golet (Figure 1), Adilabad district, Andhra Pradesh, 
India from the Late Permian Kundaram Formation, 
Gondwana Supergroup. 

Description. -

Skull 
ISIR 210 is a small, triangular skull with a slight lateral and 

anteroposterior distortion. Its length along the dorsal 
midline from the anterior end of the premaxilla to the poste
rior end of the pineal foramen is 41 mm while the total length 
is inferred to be about 52 mm. Different measurements of 
ISIR 210 are given in Table 4. Its snout is short, broad and 
tapers anteriorly with the nostrils situated close to the 
midline and separated by a large, swollen and wedge
shaped premaxilla. The maxilla occupies the anterolateral 
sides of the skull. The septomaxilla is completely recessed 
within the nostril. The orbits are circular, relatively small, 
anterodorsally placed and separated by a wide interorbital 
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Figure 11. Skulls in dorsal and lateral views; A - S, 
Cistecephalus microrhinus. A, after Broili and Schroder, 1935; 
S, ISIR 210; C, Cistecephaloides boonstrai (after Cluver, 
1974a); D, Kawingasaurus tossilis (after Cox, 1972). Scale 
bars represent 10 mm. 

region. This region consists of large, paired nasals 
anteriorly and frontals posteriorly. The anterior part of the 
circumorbital rim is formed by the large, elongated prefrontal 
and rectangular lacrimal. The postfrontal is absent. The 
intertemporal region widens considerably (31 mm approx.) 
especially at the posterior end of the skufl. A small, circular 
pineal foramen is situated at the far end of the skull roof. 
The paired parietals constituting the intertemporal bar are 
broad, widely exposed and laterally bordered by the slightly 
raised but narrow postorbital. The postorbital is separated 
from the prefrontal by the frontal. The preparietal is absent. 

Table 4. Measurements of the skull (ISIR 210) of Cistecephalus 
microrhinus. Asterix (*) indicates inferred measurements. All 
measured in mm. 

Parameters 

Skull length 

Preorbital snout length 

Postorbital snout length 

Length from anterior edge of 
premaxilla to posterior edge of 
pineal foramen. 

Diameter of the pineal foramen 

I nterorbital width 

Intertemporal width 

Snout width 

Cistecephalus microrhinus 
(ISIR 210) 

52' 

17.5 

23 

41 

2 

28.5 

31 
27.5 . 

Beyond the pineal foramen, the posterior part of the skull 
and the zygomatic arches are broken. 

In ISIR 210, the slender jugal is completely overlapped by 
the squamosal; the latter reaches the maxilla because of 
antero-posterior compression. The usual Cistecephalus 
feature of maxilla and squamosal separated by the jugal is 
preserved in ISIR 365. The palate of the specimen ISIR 
210 cannot be studied as the lower jaw is in position and at
tached to the skull. The anterior part of the palate is studied 
from the specimens ISIR 365 and ISIR 367. It is edentulous 
and consists of a sharp palatal rim formed anteriorly by the 
premaxilla and posterolaterally by the maxilla. The pala
tines are very small and curved posteriorly. A narrow 
vomerine septum separates the very small internal nostrils. 

Lower jaw 
The lower jaw is described from the specimens ISIR 210, 

ISIR 365 and ISIR 368. It is short, robust and deep. The 
dentaries are completely fused at the symphysis and form 
sharp, transverse cutting edge anteriorly. Posterior to the 
cutting edge, the dorsal surface of the dentary is slightly 
raised and further posteriorly it bears a pair of ridges. 
Posteriorly the lower jaw is flared out laterally. Above the 
Meckelian fenestra is present a distinct lateral dentary shelf. 
The posterior ends of the specimens and the postdentary 
bones are not preserved in the specimens ISIR 210 and 
ISIR 367. In ISIR 210, the lower jaw is attached to the pal
ate showing that the latter is much wider than the 
symphyseal region of the lower jaw. 

Discussion. - The subfamily Cistecephalinae contains 
small, toothless emydopids with very broad intertemporal re
gion lacking the postfrontal and preparietal (King, 1988). 
Other characteristic features of this subfamily include perfo
rated or deeply incised stapes, vestigial or no interpterygoid 
vacuity, reduced palatine, premaxilla extended far back 
posteriorly, anterior edge of the dentary symphysis forming 
a sharp cutting edge and a prominent lateral dentary shelf. 

This subfamily is composed of three genera, 
Cistecephalus Owen, 1876 (Figures 11A-B), Cistecepha
loides Cluver, 1974a (Figure 11 C) and Kawingasaurus Cox, 
1972 (Figure 11 D). The cranial and postcranial morphology 
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Table 5. Distinguishing features of Cistecephalus, Cistecephaloides and Kawingasaurus (sources: Broili and Schroder, 1935; Cox, 

1972; Cluver, 1974a; King, 1988). 

Parameters Cistecephalus 

Snout Short and broad 

Orbits Large, anterolaterally placed 
orbits 

Interorbital region May be broad or narrow 

Lacrimal foramen Absent or present low down 
within the orbit 

Relation between prefrontal, Prefrontal separated from 
frontal and postorbital postorbital by frontal 

Postorbital Relatively slender 

Pineal foramen Circular, situated at the far 
end of the intertemporal bar 

Squamosal May be separated from maxilla 
by jugal 

Otic region Normal 

of these taxa have been studied in detail (Seeley, 1894; 
Broom, 1932, 1948; Broili and Schroder, 1935; Keyser, 1973 
and Cluver, 1974a, b, 1978) and show that the features like 
the broad, triangular skull with wide interorbital and 
intertemporal regions, rounded occiput and absence of the 
interpterygoidal vacuity are of a highly specialised animal 
with fossorial habits. However, Cistecephaloides differ from 
Cistecephalus in having a very high skull roof, sloping 
anteriorly and with the prefrontal in sutural contact with a ro
bust postorbital, while Kawingasaurus is distinguished by the 
absence of the pineal foramen and an inflated otic region. 
The other distinctive features of Cistecephalus are given in 
Table 5. 

The Indian specimens exhibit a short snout, circular orbit, 
absence of the postfrontal, preparietal and the lacrimal fora
men, frontal separating the postorbital and prefrontal, wide 
intertemporal region, circular pineal foramen, transverse 
cutting edge of the dentary and prominent lateral dentary 
shelf (Figure 11 B). These features clearly indicate that the 
specimens belong to the genus Cistecephalus. 

A large number of Cistecephalus species were originally 
erected, distinguished by parameters such as their size dif
ferences, broad or narrow skull, and variations in the ar
rangement of the skull roof bones (Owen, 1876; Broom, 
1932, 1948). All the fossils were collected from the 
Permian part of the Beaufort Group of South Africa. Keyser 
(1973) suggested that Cistecephalus species are members 
of a growth series and synonymised all the species with C. 
microrhinus, the latter being the only valid species of the 
genus. The Indian Cistecephalus is compared with the 
South African forms (SAM-PK-K6814, SAM-PK-K7667, 
SAM-PK-K7852, SAM-PK-K8304 and SAM-PK-10665) 
collected from the Late Permian part of the Beaufort Group 
of the Karoo Supergroup and housed in the South African 
Museum, Cape Town (Table 6). The total skull lengths of 
the African specimens studied vary between 42 mm and 63 
mm. The skull length of ISIR 210 and ISIR 365 (Table 6) 
falls well within that range. The intertorbital width of the 
African specimens varies between 10 and 18 mm and that of 

Cistecephaloides Kawingasaurus 

Short and broad Flattened, laterally expanded 

Small Small 

Broad Broad 

Large Large 

Prefrontal meeting postorbital Prefrontal separated from post-
orbital by frontal 

Very robust Relatively slender 

Very small, insignificant Absent 

Separated from maxilla by Reaches maxilla 
jugal 
Normal Highly inflated 

Table 6. Comparative measurements of several specimens of 
Cistecephalus. All measured in mm. Index to the abbreviations is 
given in Table 3. 

Parameters 

Specimen SL SW 10 IT ITIIO 

SAM-PK-K6814 54.38 59.06 16.88 39.38 2.33 

SAM-PK-K7667 63 70 17 25 1.47 

SAM-PK-K7852 42 37 10 25 2.5 

SAM-PK-10665 48.46 42.69 11.54 32.31 2.8 

SAM-PK-K8304 55 62 18 45 2.5 
ISIR 210 52- 28.5 31 1.1 
ISIR 365 46.4 18.2 23 1.2 

'inferred 

ISIR 365 is 18.2 mm. The specimen ISIR 210 shows a 
marked increase in interorbital width (about 28 mm) because 
of antero-posterior compression.' However, in all other as
pects, the Indian specimens bear an overall similarity with 
the African forms. 

Concluding remarks 

The Permian in India is very poorly represented by verte
brate fossils. Apart from some palaeoniscoid fishes and 
temnospondyl amphibians from other Gondwana basins 
(Werneburg and Schneider, 1996), the Kundaram verte
brates record the sole occurrence of the Permian amniotes 
in India. Studies have shown that the fauna is largely repre
sented by the two species of Endothiodon (Ray, 2000). The 
present work further strengthens this fauna with the addition 
of three more genera, Pristerodon (P. mackaYI), Emydops 
(E. platyceps) and Cistecephalus (C. microrhinus). King 
(1992) reported the presence of Oudenodon. The only non
dicynodont member. is a captorhinid (Kutty, 1972). 
Although the study of the Kundaram fauna is far from com
pletion, it is worthwhile to mention some important aspects 
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of the fauna. 
1. The most complete vertebrate record of the Late 

Permian period is found in the lower part of the highly 
fossiliferous Beaufort Group of the Karoo Supergroup, South 
Africa and is subdivided into six biozones. The Kundaram 
fauna bears a remarkably close similarity to that of the 
Beaufort Group of South Africa. Pristerodon has a wide 
range covering all the five Permian biozones of the Beaufort 
Group except for the Eodicynodon Assemblage Zone 
(Rubidge, 1995), and hence is not useful for precise correla
tion. Endothiodon first appears in the Pristerognathus 
Assemblage Zone but predominates in the Tropidostoma 
Assemblage Zone. In this latter zone, Cistecephalus 
occurs very infrequently and Emydops makes its first ap
pearance (Figure 12). In contrast, Endothiodon persists as 
a rare fossil while Cistecephalus becomes abundant in the 
succeeding Cistecephalus Assemblage Zone. This zone 
also records the first appearance of Oudenodon. 

However, the Kundaram fauna shows a preponderance of 
Endothiodon amounting to about thirty individuals with four 
or five partial skulls of Cistecephalus and Emydops. The 
dominance of Endothiodon followed by Emydops and 
Cistecephalus in the Kundaram fauna indicates a broad cor
relation with the Tropidostoma and Cistecephalus 
Assemblage Zones of the Beaufort Group of South Africa. 
The Kundaram Formation is also correlated with the basal 
beds of the Madumabisa Mudstones of Zambia, the Ruhuhu 
and lower part of the Kawinga Formation of Tanzania and 
the Morro Pelado Member of the Rio do Rasto Formation of 
Brazil. It suggests a Late Permian Tatarian age for the 
Kundaram Formation. 

2. Another distinctive feature of the Kundaram vertebrate 
fauna is the small size of its individual members. 
Endothiodon shows two distinct clusters of skull size. E. 
mahalanobisi has an average SL of about 160 mm and is 
much smaller than the other known Endothiodon species, 
while that of E. uniseries is about 350 mm. Other 
dicynodonts of the Kundaram Formation like Pristerodon 

mackayi (SL ca. 50.6 mm), Emydops sp. (SL ca. 47.8) and 
Cistecephalus microrhinus (SL ca. 50 mm) are also small. 
This smallness of size is also reflected in the captorhinid (SL 
ca. 50 mm). 

The dominance of the small forms in the Kundaram fauna 
is comparable with that of the Cistecephalus Assemblage 
Zone. In this zone, more than 70% of the total faunal as
semblage is composed of small forms, in marked contrast to 
that of the underlying Tropidostoma Assemblage Zone. 
The latter zone is characterised mainly by medium to large 
dicynodonts such as Rhachiocephalus (Rubidge, 1995). 
There are too many unknown parameters, to say with confi
dence what might have caused this size differentiation. It 
may be due to preservational bias, transportational sorting 
or palaeoclimatic and palaeogeographic influences and ne
cessitates further study of the Permian Kundaram fauna. 

3. The distribution of Kundaram dicynodonts, Endothio
don, Oudenodon, Pristerodon, Emydops and Cistecephalus, 
in the now widely separated geographic areas (Table 7) sug
gests that there was no apparent physical barrier between 
these regions. Moreover, the Pangean distribution of these 
dicynodont-bearing regions shows a broad and regular 
zone, extending from Brazil in the west to India in the east 
(Ray, 1999). It indicates the close proximity of the conti
nents during that time and a lack of endemism or provincial
ity among these genera. 

Table 7. Distribution of the five dicynodont genera (after 
Anderson and Cruikshank, 1978; King, 1992; Ray, 1999). 
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Figure 12. Ranges of the Kundaram dicynodont genera present in the Beaufort Group, Karoo Supergroup, South 
Africa (after Rubidge, 1995). 
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Institutional abbreviations 
AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York; BMNH, British Museum (Natural History), London; lSI, Indian 

Statistical Institute, Calcutta; SAM, South African Museum, Cape Town. 

Anatomical abbreviations 
Alv Alveolus Pal Palatine 

Ang Angular Pf Pineal foramen 

Ar Articular Pmx Premaxilla 

Bo Basioccipital Po Postorbital 

Bs Basisphenoid Pof Postfrontal 

D Dentary Pp Preparietal 

Eo Exoccipital Pr Prootic 

Fr Frontal PrI Prefrontal 

Fm Foramen magnum Pt Pterygoid 

Ip Interparietal Ptl Post-temporal fenestra 

Ipt.v Interpterygoidal vacuity Q Quadrate 

J Jugal Qj Quadratojugal 

Jf Jugular foramen RI Reflected lamina 

L Lacrimal Sph Sphenethmoid complex 

Lds Lateral dentary shelf St Stapes 

Lf Lacrimal foramen Smx Septomaxilla 

Mx Maxilla So Supraoccipital 

Mf Meckelian fenestra Sp Splenial 

Na Nasal Sq Squamosal 

Op Opisthotic V Vomer 

P Parietal 
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Abstract. Three main textures may occur in optically granular walls of hyaline calcareous 
f?raminifera: m~s~ic granu.lar,. jagged granular, and minute granular. The size and shape of the op
tical granules within them indicates that these wall textures are intimately related to the crystalline 
arrangement of the units and their elements, and also to the wall thicknesses of the foraminiferal 
tests. Highly complex minute-granular textures are observed if the foraminiferal tests are large 
and walls are thick. In general, crystallographically compound and intermediate wall structures 
correspond to the minute-granular texture. Both formsize (ratio of perimeter to area) and 
Shannon-Wiener index for polarized crystal units explain these different wall textures well. This 
study suggests a method for quantification of wall textures based on image processing. 

Key words: benthic foraminifera, crystal unit, ecology, optical textures, test walls 

Introduction 

Hyaline calcareous walls of benthic foraminiferal tests 
consist of small crystallites and their assembled crystal 
units. Hansen (1968, 1970) clarified these crystalline struc
tures by scanning electron microscope studies, and in the 
1970s several authors examined these foraminiferal test 
structures in diverse foraminiferal taxa (e.g., Banner and 
Williams, 1973; Stapleton, 1973; Bellemo, 1974a, b; Conger 
et al., 1977). Features of the crystalline structures in test 
walls are revealed by high interference colors under polariz
ing microscopy. Wood (1949) introduced the terms radial 
and granular structures for these optical features of 
foraminiferal walls. Nomura (1983, 1988) further recog
nized variations in each Qptical texture, and subdivided 
granular structure into mosaic, jagged, and minute (Figure 
1.1 -1.3), and radial textures into distinct and indistinct. 
These subdivisions of the granular walls are based on the 
optical grain size and the structure. Although a clear-cut 
distinction between them is sometimes difficult, the mosaic 
granular has larger and less jagged appearances than the 
jagged one. Optical grains of the minute granular are con
spicuously small and complicated in comparison with the 
mosaic and jagged ones. These optical textures clearly re
flect the complexity of crystalline structures consisting of 
various optical axes of the crystal units and their elements 
(Nomura, 1983). 

The optical textures of foraminiferal walls have mainly 
been utilized for systematic purposes. Loeblich and 
Tappan (1964, 1974, 1987) used optical features of 

foraminiferal walls for their hierarchical classification. This 
classification now needs to be reexamined in view of in
creased knowledge. Apart from its application to 
foraminiferal systematics, wall texture can be used to assist 
in interpretation of foraminiferal ecology and paleoecology 
(Nomura, 1988, 1997). In a preliminary report (Nomura, 
1997), I suggested that granular textures show variations 
corresponding to the preferred ecology of individual species. 
The best example is found in the ecological difference be
tween epifaunal and infaunal species. Mosaic granular tex
ture is mainly found in infaunal taxa, and minute granular 
texture is seen in epifaunal taxa (Nomura, 1997). It is em
pirically understood that the crystal units of foraminiferal 
tests show variations in their perimeter and area in polarized 
light. As there are gradual changes among the mosaic, jag
ged, and minute granular textures, however, application of 
these optical textures to ecology and paleoecology is not de
finitive. Information on the ecological and ontogenetic char
acters of the wall textures is still limited. 

In order to clarify the optical grains of these textures by 
quantitative analyses, I examined live and dead specimens 
having different textures and different growth stages. 
Observations of the wall texture using a polarizing micro
scope are particularly useful on account of the simple meth
odology employed. Definition of analytical methods is 
needed however to perform reliable comparisons of 
foraminiferal wall textures. 
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Table 1. Species examined in this study. 

taxa test size (mm) wall thickness (IJm) depth in m (sample) condition 

Anomalinoides glabratus (Cushman) 0.24-0.56 2.5-15.0 54(HK-1') dead 
Cassidulina reniforme (Norvang) 0.14-0.20 1.0-2.5 194(HN3-9') dead 
Chilostomella oolina Schwager 0.38-0.49 1.0-3.8 Pliocene lioka Formation, Choshi " fossil 
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker and Jacob) 0.38-0.78 6.8-18.2 54(HK-1') dead 
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 0.22-0.71 4.5-12.5 54(HK-1') dead 
Cibicidoides pseudoungerianus (Cushman) 0.56-0.83 8.0-11.3 99(HK-4') dead 
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi (Schwager) 0.23-0.72 1.5-20.0 99(HK-4') dead 
Elphidium advenum (Cushman) 0.20-0.62 2.0-12.5 54(HK-1') live, dead 
Fursenkoina pauciloculata (Brady) 0.29-0.83 1.3-6.2 54(HK-1') live, dead 
Globocassidulina oriangulata Belford 0.17-0.33 2.0-5.0 99(HK-4') dead 
Gyroidina orbicularis d'Orbigny 0.20-0.49 2.5-14.0 99(HK-4') dead 
Gyroidinoides nipponicus (Ishizaki) 0.22-0.37 3.8-4.0 54(HK-1') dead 
Heterolepa subhaidingeri (Parr) 0.40-0.86 6.3-19.5 99(HK-4') live 
Nonionellina labradorica (Dawson) 0.22-0.39 1.0-4.7 150(CB4-1') live 
Nonion manpukuziensis Otuka 0.27-0.66 2.5-7.5 54(HK-1') dead 
Oridorsalis umbonatus (Reuss) 0.18-0.46 1.0-4.3 150(CB4-1') dead 
Pullenia bulloides d'Orbigny 0.16-0.32 2.8-5.0 150(CB4-1') dead 
Paracassidulina neocarinata (Thalmann) 0.206-0.32 2.2-5.5 99(HK-4') dead 

, KT -90-15, Tansei-maru Cruise, off Shimane and Yamaguchi Prefectures, Sea of Japan (Ocean Research Institute, Univ. of Tokyo) 

"Well preserved 

Methods 

The last chambers of live and well preserved dead speci
mens of 18 foraminiferal species were analyzed (Table 1). 
Foraminiferal tests were first embedded in glycerin jelly and 
covered with a thin glass cover slip as in standard prepara
tion for microscope observation. Tests were crushed and 
fragments of the final chamber walls were arranged carefully 
by pressing the glass under a binocular microscope while 
the jelly was liquid enough to allow the wall pieces to move. 

Observations and measurements of the crystal units were 
carried out under a polarizing microscope at a magnification 
of x400. Measurements of the wall thickness were made 
on final wall fragments set vertically on the glass at the mag
nification of x1000, after wall texture photography. Crystal 
units were observed most effectively using the first-order in
terference colors arising from insertion of a gypsum plate. 
The image analysis was carried out using Winroof (version 
3.5.2; Mitani Corporation, 2000), which runs on Windows 
computers. The observations were made at an angle of 45° 
to the optically positive or negative orientations of the crystal 
units. Two methods were used to quantify the texture 
image. Firstly the perimeters and areas of manually se
lected crystal units were measured to calculate the ratio of 
perimeter to area (AlP ratio or formsize) (Nomura, 1997). 
Ten to twenty crystal units were measured for each wall 

piece. Because this method is subjective, sometimes se
lection errors can be made, especially when the unit is not 
clearly differentiated from neighboring units. To avoid such 
selection errors, I applied a second method that detects 
crystal units after color processing which disintegrates the 
original color image into RGB (red, green, and blue). 

Crystal units are more effectively distinguished in the G 
(green) image at specific threshold values (Figure 2). 
Thresholding is a brightness discrimination, which selects 
pixels belonging to features of interest (Russ, 1990). 
Possible values range from 0 to 255. A block model of the 
green image, in which the peaks correspond to the bright
ness intensities, is shown in Figure 2.2. Selection of the 
crystal unit areas is thus critically controlled by the threshold 
values. Various threshold values were examined to find the 
best texture images. Statistically, pixel brightness has a 
characteristic frequency distribution for each texture, and 
usually shows a normal distribution (Figure 2.4). The fol
lowing formula was used to determine the threshold value 
for each specimen examined: Threshold value = Average 
threshold value + Standard deviation. Between 100 and 
500 areas of selected crystal units were counted for each 
specimen. 

The selected unit images were subsequently converted to 
binary images (Figure 2.3) and their areas, perimeters, and 
formsizes then calculated. These measurements were 

.. Figure 1. Variations of optically granular wall texture. 1. Mosaic-granular texture of Chilostomella ovoidea. Scale bar = 50 IJm. 
2. Jagged-granular texture of Elphidium advenum. Scale bar = 50 IJm. 3. Minute-granular texture of Cibicidoides pseudoungerianus. 

Scale bar = 50 IJm. 4a, 4b. Horizontal section of a small Heterolepa subhaidingeri and close-up of the final chamber wall showing the 
minute-granular texture. Scale bar: 4a, 200 IJm, 4b, 100 IJm. Sa, b. Horizontal section of a larger H. subhaidingeri and close-up of the 
final chamber wall showing indistinct crystal unit boundaries. Scale bar: 5a, 500 IJm, 5b, 100 IJm. 
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Relative frequency of pixels 
o. 

o 

o 

Average = 117.14 
Standard deviation = 55.06 

Threshold 

Brightness 172 255 

Figure 2. Explanations for the image processing of Fursenkoina pauciloculata. 1. Green image of the texture separated from the 
blue and red images. 2. Block diagram of the green image. Thresholding is the brightness value used to distinguish particular images 
from others, ranging from 0 to 255 . Dotted horizontal lines indicate the threshold value (172) in this analysis. 3. Binary image of the 
crystal unit areas at threshold value 172. 4. Histogram showing the relative frequency of pixel brightness (0- 255). The averaged bright
ness is 117.14 and the standard deviation is 55.06. Thresholding at 172 (sum of the average and the standard deviation) accounts for 
20 .35% of the selected texture. 

based on the binary images at threshold values of 130- 240. 
The formsize of each crystal unit is calculated by the for
mula: Formsize = 2·(Area)/(Perimeter). Values are :;;; 1. If 
the formsize is 1, the crystal unit is perfectly circular and its 
radius is 1. The AlP ratio (Nomura, 1997) is a simple 
expression of this formsize. 

The areas of the selected crystal units show a wide varia
tion between 1 to 2000s pixels. Statistical values with high 
standard deviation make the comparison of the formsize un
reliable . However, both the number of the selected areas 
and the number of pixels they contain represent the differ
ence between the textures, so that they conform to the con
cept of ecological heterogeneity that accounts for the 
amount of order or disorder in any given part of the wall. 
The Shannon-Wiener information function (H') is herein ap
plied to evaluate the diversity of the textures: 

H' = - f( Pi)(log,Pi) 
.. I 

where N is the total number of the crystal units selected and 
Pi is the proportion in the i th-selected area to the total areas 
selected. Higher values of H' indicate the textures are char
acterized by a more complex crystalline arrangement, 
whereas lower values represent textures consisting of more 
simple arrangements. 

It is difficult to measure the thicknesses of fixed parts of 
the walls, because breakage occurs randomly during crush
ing. Analysis was limited to flat pieces of final chamber 
walls . Sutural areas consist of complicated crystalline 
structures showing interwoven crystal units and elements. 
Such areas are not suitable for this analysis. Wall thickness 
is proportional to test size, and so increases in individuals 
with growth, even though it varies between foraminiferal 
species. Thus, careful selection of wall fragments is neces
sary if reliable results are to be obtained. 
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Results 

The smaller specimens examined here (maximum diame
ter 0.15-0.25 mm) usually have final chamber walls between 
1.0-5.0 ~m thick. However, mature specimens of species 
such as Chilostomella ovoidea, Nonionellina labradorica, 
and Cassidulina reniforme may also have thin walls « 5.0 
~m). Large specimens (0.4-0.9 mm diameter) of species 
such as Hetero/epa subhaidingeri show a wide range of wall 
thickness (6.3-19.5 ~m; Table 1). Wall thickness differs be
tween taxa, and appears to be reflected in wall texture. 
Thin-walled specimens show well defined boundaries be
tween crystal units displaying distinct blue, red, and yellow 
areas, but thicker specimens have indistinct boundaries, and 
blue and red areas are much reduced. These color 
changes are caused by the interference order of polarizing 
light, because internal refraction of incident light occurs in 
every crystal element in the unit and at the unit boundary. 
Thin-walled crystal units present first-order interference 
color, but thicker walls containing assembled crystal units 
produce multiple interference. Brightness of pale yellow im
ages thus increases with increasing wall thickness. 

Change of optical texture in relation to the wall thickness 
can also be seen within individuals as they grow. As ob
served in Cibicidoides pseudoungerianus tests of differing 
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Figure 3. Results of averaged areas with standard devia
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size (Figure 1.4, 1.5), unit boundaries of crystal units in the 
final chamber wall can be easily distinguished. In thicker 
walls, higher interference makes the boundaries less clear 
(Figure 1.5b). As noted above, the yellowish color in the 
antepenultimate chamber is caused by higher-order interfer
ence colors. The variations in average areas of the se
lected crystal units and the brightness in the walls of the last 
three chambers of Oridorsalis umbonatus are shown in 
Figure 3. The average area of the crystal units in the ante
penultimate chamber walls is four to five times larger than 
that in the walls of the final and the penultimate chambers. 
Areal increase in the antepenultimate chamber walls is 
clearly related to the brightness, which makes the unit 
boundary indistinct. Clear discrimination of the crystal units 
is possible in the final chamber, where wall thickness is usu
ally < 3-4 !-1m. 

Based on the formsize, mosaic-granular texture occurs in 
Chilostomella ovoidea and many immature specimens (Le., 
small specimens) of Cassidulina reniforme, Fursenkoina 
pauciloculata, Globocassidulina oriangulata , Gyroidinoides 
nipponicus, Gyroidina orbicularis, Nonion manpukuziensis 
and Nonionellina labradorica. This texture is recognized by 
formsizes of over 2.8 (Figure 4). The walls of Nonionellina 
labradorica show atypical mosaic-granular texture, where ei
ther the optically positive or negative conditions are domi
nant in the apertural face. Optical axes of the crystal 
elements are equally arranged over large areas, but are 
oblique to the test surface. This texture can also be seen in 
taxa having larger apertural faces, such as Nonion and 
Nonionella. Typical minute-granular texture is shown by 
most species of the genera Cibicidoides, Cibicides, and 
Heterolepa. This texture reflects the original complexity of 
their crystalline arrangement. In the Cibicidinae (Bellemo, 
1974b, 1976), this is termed compound and the intermediate· 
structure. Similar formsize is also seen in other mature 
specimens of Anomalinoides glabratus, E. advenum, G. 
oriangulata, G. nipponicus, G. orbicularis, O. umbonatus, 
Paracassidulina neocarinata and P. bulloides, except for 
Chilostomella ovoidea and Cassidulina reniforme. 
However, their crystalline structures differ slightly from those 
of the Cibicidinae in having larger crystal units and herring
bone structure (e.g., Nomura, 1983). Thus, the minute
granular texture is formed by the original complex crystalline 
structure and by an apparent feature of thick walls consisting 
of mosaic and jagged-granular textures. The boundary be
tween minute-granular and jagged-granular may be around 
a formsize of 2.4 (Figure 4). Jagged-granular texture is 
usually recognized between 2.4 and 2.8. 

These three wall textures show wide variations in the 
measured formsize values. In particular, thinner walls « 5 
mm) are characterized by high standard deviation values 
(Figure 5). Gradual changes between the different textures 
also occur. Excepting the Cibicidinae, most species show 
three differing textures according to the growth stages of the 
individual: mosaic-granular texture corresponds to the stage 
of new chamber formation or the younger growth stage of in
dividual foraminifera; jagged- and minute-granular textures 
correspond to the full-grown stages of individuals. 

A significant relationship is indicated between modified 
formsize (formsize divided by the square root of the number 
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Figure 5. Plots of standard deviation of formsize and wall 
thickness showing large variations in thinner test walls. 

of selected crystal units) and wall thickness (Figure 6.1). 
This relationship can be expressed as an exponential, with 
r = 0.68. The formsize is divided by the square root of the 
number of crystal units because formsize is dependent on 
the number of selected areas. Mosaic granular textures are 
characterized by low numbers of selected crystal units and 
higher formsizes, whereas minute-granular textures have 
larger numbers of crystal units and lower formsize values. 
The results clearly indicate that larger formsizes have thin
ner walls, whereas specimens with smaller formsize values 
have thicker walls and/or originally smaller and complex 
crystal units. Shannon-Wiener information theory is the 
other quantitative expression to account for the heterogene
ity of selected units that consist of large and small areas. 
The result of this information function is opposite to the rela
tionship between formsize and wall thickness (Figure 6.2). 
It is thus negatively correlated with modified formsize at a 
statistically significant level (p < 0.001) (Figure 7). If the 
Shannon-Wiener information index is higher, then the modi
fied formsize is smaller, and textures are complex. 
Conversely, if the information index is lower, then modified 
formsize is higher and textures are simpler. 

As a result, distribution of respective wall textures on the 
formsize overlaps among different species, due to changes 
in the wall texture through growth. Little change in the wall 
texture is observed between the final and the preceding 
walls, as well as among different-sized specimens of thinly 
walled species such as Chilostomella ovoidea and 
Cassidulina reniforme. These species are characterized by 
having larger original crystal units and additional thin lami
nae in walls formed subsequently. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

Mosaic, jagged and minute granular optical wall textures 
result from the arrangement of crystal units and the ele-
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ments within any wall thickness. Mosaic-granular texture is 
formed by larger crystal units and thinner walls, and was 
once named "clumpy crystalline structure" (Nomura, 1983). 
Jagged-granular texture is correlated with "intricate crystal
line structure" (Nomura, 1983). Minute-granular texture is 
formed by two types of crystalline structures: 1) intricate 
crystalline structures within thicker walls, and 2) complex ar
rangement of crystal elements such as the compound and 
intermediate structures of Bellemo (1974b, 1976). Ratios of 
the perimeter to the area of the selected crystal unit have 
been introduced as a method of quantitatively discriminating 
these wall textures (Nomura, 1997). However, initially this 
method used manual selection of crystal units and thereby 
sometimes produced errors. Criteria for the selection of 
crystal units are needed. The present study confirms that 
the intimate relationships between optical texture and crys-

.. Figure 7. Plot of average formsize and Shannon-Wiener 
index (H') showing a negative relationship with a statistically sig
nificant correlation coefficient (r=O.78). Formsize is here di
vided by the square root of the number of the area. Symbols as 
in Figure 5. 
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talline structure can be recognized in walls showing first
order interference colors. Even in this case, image 
processing is required to overcome individual variations. 
Several adjoining crystal units may apparently form large 
single units in polarizing light. Such units must be elimi
nated to make realistic measurements and comparisons. 
The. thresholding proposed is a simple method of discrimi
nating various texture images. 

Classification of optically granular texture in hyaline cal
careous foraminifera (Nomura, 1988, 1997) is not only a 
species character, but is also related to the wall thickness of 
the foraminiferal test and the complexity of crystalline struc
tures. In general, thinner walls show mosaic-granular tex
ture, whereas thicker walls and complex crystalline 
structures (compound and intermediate) exhibit minute
granular texture. Jagged-granular texture is present in 
walls of intermediate and moderate thickness. To evaluate 
these optical textures, the relationships between formsizes 
of the crystal units were examined for differing growth stages 
of foraminiferal individuals of selected species. The results 
suggest that the formsize of the crystal units shows a grad
ual change in accordance with the crystalline complexity of 
the test walls in different foraminiferal growth stages. The 
relationship between formsize and the wall thickness is sta
tistically significant and exponential. Shannon-Wiener infor
mation theory is applicable for quantification of the textures, 
and the Shannon-Wiener index is negatively correlated with 
the modified formsize parameter. 
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Abstract. The early internal shell features in 40 species of the Goniatitida, Prolecanitida and 
Ceratitida are described on the basis of well-preserved specimens from the Carboniferous and the 
Permian of North America, England, Siberia and Urals. Seven morphotypes were recognized in the 
species examined by differences of the caecum shape (bottle-shaped, gourd-shaped, subelliptical, 
or elliptical), the proseptum length on the dorsal side (long or short), position of the second septum 
(close to proseptum or not) and initial position of the siphuncle (ventral, subcentral, or central). 
Parace/tites elegans, the oldest known representative of the Ceratitida, has a long proseptum on 
the dorsal side, a relatively small ammonitella angle, the second septum does not appear in close 
vicinity to proseptum, and the siphuncle is ventral. These features are essentially the same as 
those of the prolecanitid Darae/ites elegans. This fact supports the hypothesis that the Ceratitida 
evolved from the Prolecanitida, probably Daraelites. 

Key words: Ceratitida, early internal shell features, Goniatitida, phylogeny, Prolecanitida 

Introduction 

The Ceratitida, which is the dominant ammonoid order of 
the early Mesozoic and one of the major orders of 
Ammonoidea, ranged from early Permian to the end of 
Triassic times, and has an almost worldwide distribution 
(Hewitt et al., 1993; Page, 1996). The origin of this order 
has been thought to be from a member of the Prolecantitida, 
because previous authors believed that both taxa shared a 
common lobe development (Le., VU type of Ruzhencev, 
1960, 1962 or U type of Schindewolf, 1934, 1953; see 
Smith, 1932; Spath, 1934; Spinosa et al., 1975; Shevyrev 
and Ermakova, 1979; Saunders and Work, 1997). 
Zakharov (1983, 1984, 1988), however, showed that the 
Prolecanitida (Medlicottida in Zakharov, 1983) and the 
Permian Ceratitida (Paraceltitina in Zakharov, 1984) do in
deed share the same lobe developmental type, (Le., VLU 
type of Ruzhencev, 1960, 1962 or A type of Schindewolf, 
1934, 1953), but one identical to that of the Goniatitida. He 
also pointed out the difficulty in determining the ancestor of 
the Ceratitida based on the lobe development patterns, be
cause all early to middle Permian ammonoids have the 

same lobe development pattern (Zakharov, 1984). After his 
works, no detailed observations of various shell characters 
have been done as a basis for discussion of the ancestor of 
the Ceratitida. 

Since Branco (1879, 1880), the ammonoid early internal 
shell features have been studied by many authors, and it 
has been determined that there are a number of common 
characters in the early shells of all ammonoids. States of 
these characters appear to be stable at suborder or 
superfamily levels (Druschits and Khiami, 1970; Druschits 
and Doguzhaeva, 1974, 1981; Tanabe et al., 1979; Tanabe 
and Ohtsuka, 1985; Ohtsuka, 1986; Landman et al., 1996). 
This fact suggests that the early internal shell features are 
strongly constrained phylogenetically, and therefore, it is 
possible to investigate the higher phylogenetic relationships 
within the Ammonoidea by analyzing these character state 
changes (Shigeta, 1989). 

As compared with Jurassic and Cretaceous ammonoids, 
Carboniferous and Permian ammonoids have been little 
studied for their early internal shell features. Most previous 
studies (Shul'ga-Nesterenko, 1926; B6hmers, 1936; Miller 
and Unklesbay, 1943; Bogoslovskaya, 1959; Zakharov, 
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Figure 1. Diagrams of the internal shell structure (left) and measurements (right) of the early ammonoid shell in 
median section. The terminology is from Branco (1879, 1880), Grandjean (1910), and Drushchits and Khiami (1970). 
Abbreviations: am: ammonitel\a; c: caecum; ic: initial chamber; pc: primary constriction; ps: prosiphon; s: siphunclar tube; 
s1: proseptum (first septum); s2: primary septum (second septum); s3: third septum; A: maximum initial chamber size; 
B: minimum initial chamber size; D: ammonitella size; E: ammonitella angle. 

1978) excluding Tanabe et al. (1994) and Landman et al. 
(1999) are based on optical microscopic observations. 
Detailed microstructural relationships of the morphologic 
features have received little examination. 

We have studied the early internal shell features of some 
Carboniferous and Permian ammonoids belonging to the 
Goniatitida, Prolecanitida and Ceratitida, by means of scan
ning electron microscopy. In this paper, we describe some 
of our observations and discuss the results of our analysis 
with special reference to the origin of the Ceratitida. 

Material and methods 

Five species of the Prolecanitida, 34 species of the 
Goniatitida and one species of the Ceratitida have been ex
amined (Appendix 1). Specimens of these ammonoids 
were collected from the Carboniferous and Permian strata of 
South Urals (Kazakhstan), Siberia (Russia), England and 
the U.S. mid-continent (Nevada and Texas). They include 
genera and species studied and figured by Tanabe et al. 
(1994). Higher categories of these genera and species 
were determined following the classification of 
Bogoslovskaya et al. (1999). 

Every specimen was cut and polished along the median 
plane. The polished surface was etched with 5% acetic 
acid for a few minutes; the etched surface was washed with 
distilled water, dried in air, and then coated with gold or plati
num using an ioncoater. The early internal features of each 
specimen were observed by means of a JEOL model 
JSM-5310 scanning electron microscope. Four characters: 
maximum initial chamber size, minimum initial chamber size, 
ammonitella size and ammonitella angle (= spiral length of 
ammonitella in degrees), were measured on the etched sur-

face using a digital micrometer (accuracy ±0.001 mm) at
tached to a Nikon model V16D profile projector. 

Figure 1 illustrates the terms used to describe the mor
phologic features of the early shell in median section. The 
terminology is based on Branco (1879, 1880), Grandjean 
(1910), and Drushchits and Khiami (1970) (see Landman 
et al., 1996, figure 1). The specimens observed are 
reposited at the University Museum, University of Tokyo 
(UMUT) for those described by Tanabe et al. (1994) and at 
the National Science Museum, Tokyo (NSM) for the remain
ing specimens. 

Observations 

Prolecanitida and Goniatitida 
The early whorls of the Carboniferous and Permian 

Prolecanitida and Goniatitida consist of initial chamber 
(protoconch), caecum, prosiphon, proseptum (first septum), 
septa, siphuncle, septal neck and outer shell wall, as in other 
Paleozoic and Mesozoic Ammonoidea. The maximum ini
tial chamber size in median section (A in Figure 1) ranges 
from 0.356 mm to 0.645 mm in the Prolecanitida and from 
0.356 mm to 0.590 mm in the Goniatitida (Appendix 2). The 
ammonitella diameter (D in Figure 1) ranges from 0.702 mm 
to 1.250 mm in the Prolecanitida and from 0.660 mm to 
1.048 mm in the Goniatitida (Appendix 1). The ammonitella 
angle (E in Figure 1) is generally small (328-355°) in the 
Prolecanitida and relatively large (352 - 385°) in the 
Goniatitida. The early internal shell features of the species 
examined can be classified into seven morphotypes; here 
named for the genera that best show each variation: 
Epicanites, Neopronorites, Daraelites, Goniatites, Maratho
nites, Agathiceras and Thalassoceras morphotypes (Figure 
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Shape of caecum 
Length of Proseptum & Initial 

Morphotype proseptum 2nd septum position in median section (dorsal side) (dorsal side) of siphuncle 

Epicanites rfF' Bottle-shaped Long Separate Ventral 
(fairly) 

Neopronorites r?' Gourd-shaped Long 
Separate 

Ventral (a little) 

Daraelites IfF Bottle-shaped Long Separate 
Ventral 

(a little) 

Goniatites rr Subelliptical Long Close Ventral 

Marathonites ~ Elliptical Short Close Ventral 

--
Agathiceras (IF Elliptical Short Close Central 

Thalassoceras 1fY Elliptical Short Close Subcentral 

Figure 2. Comparison of the early internal shell features in seven morphotypes of the Carboniferous and Permian ammonoids. 
Each morphotype is named for the genera that best show each variation. 

2). There is no intermediate form between a pair of these 
internal shell feature morphotypes in our data base. All of 
the morphotypes have a circular initial chamber in median 
section and a short prosiphon. 

Epicanites morphotype.-In median section, caecum is 
elongate and subelliptical (bottle-shaped), without a con
spicuous constricted base at proseptum and second sep
tum; prosiphon is short and gently curved ventrally, and 
proseptum resting on dorsal side of initial chamber wall is 
long and strongly convex adapically. Second septum is 
convex ado rally in median section, with a retrochoanitic 
septal neck, and is located far from proseptum. Siphuncle 
keeps ventral position throughout ontogeny. 

Akmilleria electaensis, Artioceras rhipaeum (Figure 3.5, 6) 
and Epicanites loeblichi (Figure 4.1, 2) possess the early in
ternal shell morphology of this morphotype. Early internal 
shell features of this morphotype have been reported in 
other Medlicottioidea (Shul'ga-Nesterenko, 1926; B6hmers, 
1936; Miller and Unklesbay, 1943; Bogoslovskaya, 1959). 

Neopronorites morphotype.-Caecum is gourd-shaped, 

with a slightly constricted base at the proseptum, bulging 
part between proseptum and second septum, and gradual 
contracting part after second septum. Prosiphon is short, 
tube-like and straight. Proseptum resting on dorsal side of 
initial chamber wall is relatively long and slightly convex 
adorally in median section. Second septum is slightly con
cave adorally in median section, with a retrochoanitic septal 
neck, and is located relatively far from proseptum. 
Siphuncle is ventral throughout ontogeny. 

Neopronorites skvorzovi (Figure 3.3, 4) possesses the 
early internal shell morphology of this morphotype, as de
scribed by Zakharov (1986). A similar shaped caecum was 
described in Parapronorites ct. biformis by Shul'ga-Nestere 
nko (1926), hence she named it as a double caecum. 
B6hmers (1936), Miller and Unklesbay (1943) and 
Bogoslovskaya (1959) reported similar early internal shell 
features in other Pronoritoidea. 

Daraelites morphotype.-Caecum is elongate and subellip
tical (bottle-shaped), without a conspicuous constricted base 
at proseptum and second septum. Proseptum resting on 
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Figure 3. Median sections through the early whorls of the Permian prolecanitids. Over views of the early whorls showing the pri
mary constriction (pc) (1 , 3, 5) and close-up of the prosiphon (ps), the caecum (c), theproseptum (s1). the second septum (s2) and third 
septum (s3) (2 , 4, 6) . Scale bars in 1, 3 and 5: 0.5 mm. Scale bars in 2, .4 and 6: 0.1 mm. 1, 2. Daraelites elegans Tchernow 
(Prolecanitoidea). Artinskian , South Urals (NSM PM16189} . 3, 4. Neopronorites skvorzovi (Tchernow) (Pronoritoiqea) , Artinskian, South 
Urals (NSM PM16190). 5, 6. Artioceras rhipaeum (Ruzhencev) (Medlicottioidea). Artinskian , South Urals (NSM PM16192) . 
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Figure 4. Median sections through the early whorls of the Carboniferous ammonoids. Overviews of the early whorls showing the 
primary constriction (pc) (1 , 3, 5) and close-up of the prosiphon (ps), the caecum (c), the proseptum (s1) , the second septum (s2) and 
third septum (s3) (2, 4, 6) . Scale bars in 1, 3 and 5: 0.5 mm. Scale bars in 2, 4 and 6: 0.1 mm. 1, 2. Epicanites loeblichi Miller & 
Furnish (Prolecanitida: Prolecanitoidea) , Chesterian, Oklahoma (NSM PM16188) . 3, 4. Girtyoceras meslerianum (Girty) (Goniatitida: 
Dimorphoceratoidea), Chesterian, Oklahoma (NSM PM16193). 5,6. Cravenoceras incisum (Hyatt) (Goniatitida, Neoglyphioceratoidea), 
Chesterian, Texas (NSM PM16198). 
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Figure 5. Median sections through the early whorls of the Permian goniatitids. Overviews of the early whorls showing the primary 
constriction (pc) (1, 3, 5) and close-up of the prosiphon (ps), the caecum (c), the proseptum (s1), the second septum (s2) and third sep
tum (s3) (2, 4, 6). Scale bars in 1, 3 and 5: 0.5 mm. Scale bars in 2, 4 and 6: 0.1 mm. 1, 2. Popanoceras annae Ruzhencev 
(Popanoceratoidea), Artinskian, South Urals (NSM PM16214). 3, 4. Marathonites invariabilis (Ruzhencev) (Marathonitoidea) , 
Artinskian, South Urals (NSM PM16207) . 5,6. Uraloceras sp. (Neoicoceratoidea) , Wolfcampian, Nevada (NSM PM16213). 
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Figure 6. Median sections through the early whorls of the Permian goniatitids. Overviews of the early whorls showing the primary 
constriction (pc) (1 , 3, 5) and close-up of the prosiphon (ps) , the caecum (c), the proseptum (s1), the second septum (s2) and third sep
tum (s3) (2, 4, 6) . Scale bars in 1, 3 and 5: 0.5 mm. Scale bars in 2, 4 and 6: 0.1 mm. 1, 2. Agathiceras uralicum (Karpinsky) 
(Goniatitoidea) , Artinskian, South Urals (NSM PM16195). 3,4. Thalassoceras gemmellaroi Karpinsky (Thalassoceratoidea) , Artinskian, 
South Urals (NSM PM16203) . 5,6. Crimites subkrotowi Ruzhencev (Adrianitoidea), Artinskian, South Urals (NSM PM16204) . 

207 
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Figure 7. Median sections through the early whorls of the Permian and Triassic ceratitids. Overviews of the early whorls showing 
the primary constriction (pc) (1 , 3) and close-up of the prosiphon (ps), the caecum (c) , the proseptum (s1) , the second septum (s2) and 
third septum (s3) (2, 4) . Scale bars in 1 and 3: 0.5 mm. Scale bars in 2 and 4: 0.1 mm. 1, 2. Paraceltites e/egans Girty 
(Xenodiscoidea) , Roadian, Texas (NSM PM16215). 3, 4. Nordophiceras jacksoni (Hyatt & Smith) (Noritoidea) , Spathian, Bear Lake 
area, Idaho (NSM PM16216). 

dorsal side of initial chamber wall is long and slightly convex 
adapically in median section. Second septum is convex 

. ado rally in median section, with a retrochoanitic septal neck, 
and does not appear to be in close vicinity to proseptum. 
Siphuncle keeps a ventral position throughout ontogeny. 

Daraelites elegans possesses the early internal shell mor
phology of this morphotype (Figure 3.1, 2) . Early internal 
shell features of this morphotype have been found in other 
species of Daraelites (B6hmers, 1936; Miller and Unklesbay, 
1943). 

Goniatites morpho type. - In median section , caecum is 
subelliptical , without a conspicuous constricted base at 
proseptum and second septum; prosiphon is short and gen
tly curved ventrally, and proseptum on dorsal side is long 
and slightly convex adapically. Second septum is attached 
to proseptum on the dorsal side , forming a necklike structure 
in median section . Siphuncle keeps a ventral position 
throughout ontogeny. 

Genera in the major superfamilies of the Carboniferous 
Goniatitida, including those in the Dimorphoceratoidea, 
Goniatitoidea, Neoglyphioceratoidea, Somoholitoidea and 
Gastrioceratoidea listed in Appendix 1, possess the early in
ternal shell 'morphology of this morphotype (Figure 4.3 - 6; 
Appendix 1). Our observations are consistent with the de
scriptions by previous authors (B6hmers, 1936; Miller and 
Unklesbay, 1943; Tanabe et al., 1994) . 

Marathonites morphotype.-In median section, caecum is 
ellipsoid with a strongly constricted base at proseptum and 
second septum; prosiphon is short and gently curved ven
trally, and proseptum on dorsal side is short and convex 
adapically. Second septum is attached to proseptum on 
dorsal side, forming a necklike structure in median section . 
Siphuncle keeps a ventral position throughout ontogeny. 

Many superfamilies of the Permian Goniatitida, including 
the Adrianitoidea, Marathonitoidea, Neoicoceratoidea and 
Popanoceratoidea, possess the early internal shell morphol-
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ogy of this morphotype (Figures 5; 6.5, 6; Appendix 1). 
Additionally, our observations are consistent with the data of 
other authors (Shul'ga-Nesterenko, 1926; B6hmers, 1936; 
Miller and Unklesbay, 1943; Bogoslovskaya, 1959; Tanabe 
et a/., 1994). 

Agathiceras morphotype.-In median section, caecum is 
ellipsoid with a strongly constricted base at proseptum and 
second septum; prosiphon is short and gently curved ven
trally, and proseptum on dorsal side is short and slightly con
vex adapically. Second septum is convex adorally, with a 
retrochoanitic septal neck, and is close to proseptum on dor
sal side, forming a necklike structure in median section. 
Siphuncle keeps a central position in first three whorls, and 
subsequently gradually shifts its position toward the venter. 
Migration of siphuncle to ventral marginal side is completed 
at end of fifth whorl. 

Two species of Agathiceras examined possess the early 
internal shell morphology of this morphotype (Figure 6.1, 2; 
Appendix 1). Schindewolf (1934) and B6hmers (1936) re
ported similar early internal shell features in other Permian 
Agathiceras. 

Tha/assoceras morphotype.-In median section, caecum, 
which is preceded by short and curved prosiphon, is ellipsoid 
with a strongly constricted base at proseptum and second 
septum; proseptum on dorsal side is short, and second sep
tum is close to proseptum on dorsal side. Siphuncle occu
pies a central to subcentral position in first whorl, and 
subsequently shifts its position gradually to the venter in the 
early part of second whorl. 

Three taxa assigned to the Thalassoceratoidea, 
Bisatoceras sp., Eotha/assoceras inexpectans and Tha/as
soceras gemmellaroi, possess the early internal shell mor
phology of this morphotype (Figure 6.3, 4; Appendix 1). 

Ceratitida 
The initial chamber of Parace/tites e/egans is circular in 

median section (Figure 7.1, 2). Although the caecum, 
prosiphon and siphuncular tube are not preserved in speci
men NSM PM16215, Spinosa et a/. (1975, text-fig. 11) de
scribed an elongate and subelliptical caecum without a 
conspicuous constricted base at proseptum and one short 
prosiphon. The proseptum resting on the dorsal side of the 
initial chamber wall is long and slightly convex adapically in 
median section. The second septum does not appear in 
close vicinity to the proseptum, and the siphuncle maintains 
a ventral position throughout ontogeny. The maximum ini
tial chamber size, ammonitella size and ammonitella angle 
in NSM PM16215 are 0.463 mm, 0.921 mm and 342° re
spectively (Appendix 1). 

The early internal shell morphology of the early Triassic 
ceratitid Nordophiceras jacksoni (Figure 7.3, 4) is similar to 
those observed in Parace/tites e/egans and Daraelites 
e/egans except for the much smaller ammonitella angle 
(264°). 

Discussion 

Since the lobe development in the Prolecanitida has been 
thought to be identical with that in the Ceratitida, many 
authors have attributed the ancestor of the Ceratitida to the 

Prolecanitida (Spath, 1934; Schindewolf, 1953; Ruzhencev, 
1960). The oldest representative of the Ceratitida is known 
from the lower Middle Permian (Roadian) and is referable to 
Paraceltites, which is characterized by a thinly discoidal, 
widely evolute conch, round venter, a prominent ventral sali
ent in the growth lines, and unserrated lobes (Spinosa 
et a/., 1975). Compared to the other prolecanitid ammonoid 
genera, the genus shares more similar features of conch 
and suture morphology with Daraelites, so that previous 
authors considered that Parace/tites evolved from a 
daraelitid stock in the Prolecanitida, probably Daraelites 
(Ruzhencev, 1960, 1962). 

Zakharov (1984, 1988), however, showed that the lobe 
development of the Prolecanitida is identical with that of the 
Goniatitida. He noted that the ammonoid family occurring in 
the Lower Permian, which shares common features of conch 
morphology, ornamentation and suture with Parace/tites, is 
the Eothinitidae in the Goniatitida. Parace/tites and 
Eothinitidae both display a widely evolute conch with mar
ginal ribs rather than nodes, round venter, and simple adult 
suture line. Based on these facts Zakharov (1984, 1988) 
suggested that Parace/tites evolved from the Eothinitidae, 
probably Epig/yphioceras (Zakharov, 1984, 1988). 
However, except for the simple adult suture line, Darae/ites 
also possesses these characters. Inference of a possible 
ancestor of Parace/tites on the basis of only conch 
morphology and ornamentation should be avoided if other 
features can be utilized to resolve this ancestor-descendant 
problem. 

The Prolecanitida and Goniatitida each exhibit certain dis
tinct features in their early internal shell features that can be 
brought to bear on this problem. Available data show that 
the Prolecanitida share a short and curved prosiphon, a bot
tle-shaped or gourd-shaped caecum without a conspicuous 
constricted base at proseptum in median section, long 
prosepta on dorsal side, a ventral siphuncle, and a relatively 
small ammonitella angle (328-350°). The second septum 
does not appear in close vicinity to the proseptum. 
Meanwhile, species of the Goniatitida share a short and 
curved prosiphon, a subelliptical or elliptical caecum with a 
strongly constricted base at proseptum, short prosepta on 
dorsal side, a ventral siphuncle, and a relatively large 
ammonitella angle (352-385°). The second septum is close 
to proseptum on the dorsal side, forming a necklike structure 
in median section. 

Parace/tites e/egans has a long proseptur'n on the dorsal 
side, and the second septum does not appear in close vicin
ity to proseptum. The ammonitella angle is 342° in the 
specimen examined. These features are characteristic of 
early internal shell features of the prolecanitid Darae/ites 
e/egans rather than the Goniatitida. These similarites of 
early ontogenetic shell features as well as the conch mor
phology of shell shape, ornamentation and sutural develop
ment strongly suggest a close phylogenetic relationship 
between Darae/ites and Parace/tites. These observations 
strongly support the hypothesis of the daraelitid origin for the 
Ceratitida as proposed by Ruzhencev (1960, 1962). 
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Appendix 1. List of material, and measurement data and character states o~ the species exam
morphotype, G: Goniatites morphotype, E: Epicanites morphotype, M: Marathomtes morphotype, N: 

Bogoslovskaya et al. (1999). 

Species Horizon Locality Sample 

Order Prolecanitida 
Prolecanitoidea 

Epicanites loeblichi Miller & Fumish Chesterian Jack Fork Creek, Oklahoma NSM PM16188 

Daraelites elegans Tchemow Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16189 

Pronoritoidea 
Neopronorites skvorzovi (T chemow) Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16190 

Medlicottioidea 
AkmiIIeria e/ectraensis (Plummer & Scott) Wolfcampian Buck Mountain, Nevada NSM PM16191 

Artioceras rhipaeum (Ruzhencev) Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16192 

Order Goniatitida 
Dimorphoceratoidea 

Girtyoceras mes/erianum (Girty) Chesterian Jack Fork Creek, Oklahoma NSM PM16193 

Eumorphoceras plummeri Miller & Youngquist Chesterian San Saba, Texas UMUT PM19030 

Gatherites morrowensis (Miller & Moore) Morrowan Gather Mt., Arkansas UMUT PM19032 

Goniatitoidea 
Goniatites multiliratus Gordon Chesterian Jack Fork Creek, Oklahoma NSM PM16194 

Goniatites aff. crenistria Phillip Chesterian Ahloso, Oklahoma UMUT PM19019-2 
Goniatites choctawensis Shumard Meramecian Clarita, Oklahoma UMUT PM19020-2 
Agathiceras uralicum (Karpinsky) Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16195 
Agathiceras applini Plummer & Scott L. Permian Coleman, Texas NSM PM16196 

Neo 9 Iyphioceratoi d ea 
Neog/yphioceras abramovi Popow Namurian Menkyule R., Verkhoyansk NSM PM16197 
Cravenoceras incisum (Hyatt) Chesterian San Saba, Texas NSM PM16198 
Cravenoceras lineo/atum Gordon Chesterian Lick Mountain, Arkansas NSM PM16199 
Cravenoceras richardsonianum (Girty) Chesterian Wapanucka, Oklahoma UMUT PM19021 

Somoholitoidea 
G/aphyrites hyaffianus (Girty) Desmoinesian Okmulgee, Oklahoma NSM PM16200 
Glaphyrites warei (Miller & Owen) Desmoinesian Collinsville, Oklahoma NSM PM16201 
G/aphyrites jonesi (Miller & Owen) Desmoinesian Collinsville, Oklahoma UMUT PM19027 
G/aphyrites clinei (Miller & Owen) Desmoinesian Collinsville, Oklahoma UMUT PM19028 

Gastrioceratoidea 
Homoceras subg/obosum (Bisat) L. Namurian Stonehead Beck, Yorkshire NSM PM16202 
Arkanites relictus (Quinn, McCaleb & Webb) Morrowan Bradshaw Mt., Arkansas UMUT PM19029 

Thalassoceratoidea 
Bisatoceras sp. Desmoinesian Okmulgee, Oklahoma UMUT PM19033-1 
Eotha/assoceras inexpectans (Miller & Owen) Desmoinesian Okmulgee, Oklahoma UMUT PM19036-1 
Tha/assoceras gemmellaroiKarpinsky Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16203 

Adrianitoidea 
Crimites subkrotowi Ruzhencev Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16204 
Crimites elkuensis Miller, Fumish & Clark Wolfcampian Buck Mountain, Nevada NSMPM16205 
Texocerassp. Roadian EI Capitan, Texas UMUT PM19037-1 

Marathonitoidea 

Karga/ites typicus (Ruzhencev) Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16206 
Marathonites invariabilis (Ruzhencev) Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16207 

Neoicoceratoidea 

Metalegocerassp. Wolfcampian Buck Mountain, Nevada NSM PM16208 
Meta/egoceras bay/orense White Wolfcampian Bu::k Mountain, Nevada UMUT PM19035 
Eothinites karga/ensis Ruzhencev Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16209 
Paragastrioceras kirghizorum Voinova Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16210 
Paragastrioceras art%batum Ruzhencev Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16211 

Ura/oceras comp/anatum (Voinova) Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16212 

Ura/oceras sp. Wolfcampian Buck Mountain, Nevada NSM PM16213 

Popanoceratoidea 
Popanoceras annae Ruzhencev Artinskian Aktasty R., South Urals NSM PM16214 

Order Ceratitida 
Xenodiscoidea 

Parace/tites elegansGirty Roadian Guadalupe Mts., Texas NSM PM16215 
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ined. Data source: 1. Spinosa et al. (1975). Abbreviations: A: Agathiceras morphotype, D: Daraelites 
Neopronorites morphotype, T: Thalassoceras morphotype. Major taxonomic positions from 

Initial chamber Ammonitella 
size (mm) 

Max. Min. 
size angle 
(mm) (deg.) 

0.426 0.393 0.870 355 
0.466 0.405 0.913 350 

0.645 0.578 1.147 328 

0.633 0.550 1.250 338 
0.356 0.311 0.702 334 

0.543 0.462 0.906 368 
1.032 

0.416 0.370 0.833 385 

0.545 0.470 0.978 360 
0.566 0.533 0.995 380 
0.541 0.483 0.996 383 
0.513 0.451 0.949 369 
0.520 0.466 1.010 365 

0.522 0.476 0.927 370 
0.490 0.446 0.910 360 
0.484 0.403 0.815 368 
0.486 0.446 0.813 367 

0.590 0.498 1.048 370 
0.527 0.458 0.916 369 
0.535 0.470 0.920 372 
0.413 0.373 0.720 379 

0.496 0.458 0.933 367 
0.800? 

0.360 0.335 0.620 358 
0.386 0.360 0.680 365 
0.365 0.338 0.694 356 

0.376 0.332 0.681 365 
0.384 0.350 0.725 365 

0.958 

0.468 0.419 0.909 360 
0.382 0.356 0.767 366 

0.472 0.411 0.833 365 
0.480 0.410 0.866 365 
0.381 0.349 0.672 372 
0.396 0.366 0.689 365 
0.413 0.377 0.736 365 
0.408 0.370 0.735 362 
0.517 0.463 0.850 371 

0.356 0.321 0.660 352 

0.463 0.400 0.921 342 

Length 
of pro
siphon 

Short 
? 

Short 

Short 
Short 

Short 
? 
? 

Short 
? 

Short 
Short 

? 

Short 
Short 
Short 

? 

Short 
Short 

? 
? 

Short 
? 

Short 
Short 
Short 

Short 
Short 

? 

Short 
Short 

? 
Short 

? 
? 
? 
.? 

Short 

Short 

Short' 

Shape of 
caecum in 
median section 

Bottle-shaped 
Bottle-shaped 

Length of Proseptum & 

prpseptum 2nd septum 
(dorsal side) (dorsal side) 

Initial 
position 
of sipuncle 

Long 
Long 

Separate (fairly) Ventral 
Separate (a little) Ventral 

Morpho
type 

E 
D 

Gourd-shaped Long Separate (a little) Ventral N 

Bottle-shaped 
Bottle-shaped 

Subelliptical 
? 
? 

Subelliptical 
Subelliptical 
Subelliptical 
Elliptical 
Elliptical 

Subelliptical 
Subelliptical 
Subelliptical 

? 

Subelliptical 
Subelliptical 

? 
? 

Subelliptical 
? 

Elliptical 
? 

Elliptical 

Elliptical 
Elliptical 

? 

Elliptical 
Elliptical 

? 
Elliptical 

? 
? 
? 

Elliptical 
Elliptical 

Elliptical 

Long 
Long 

Long 
? 

Long 

Long 
Long 
Long 
Short 
Short 

Long 
Long 
Long 
Long 

Long 
Long 
Long 
Long 

Long 
? 

Short 
Short 
Short 

Short 
Short 

? 

Short 
Short 

Short 
Short 
Short 
Short 
Short 
Short 
Short 

Short 

Bottle-shaped' Long 

Separate (fairly) Ventral E 
Separate (fairly) Ventral E 

Close Ventral G 
? Ventral? 

Close Ventral G 

Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 
Close Central A 
Close Central A 

Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 

Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 
Close Ventral G 

Close Ventral G 
? ? ? 

Close Subcentral T 
Close Subcentral T 
Close Subcentral T 

Close Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 

? ? ? 

Close Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 

Close Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 
ClosE.! Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 
Close Ventral M 

Close Ventral M 

Separate (a little) Ventral D 
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Abstract. Twelve species of Buccinum are recorded from the Plio-Pleistocene of northeast Japan. 
Two new species, Buccinum shibatense and B. saitoi, are proposed, and a total of six distributional 
types (Types A-FJ) are recognized among the 12 species. Three extinct species comprise the type 
FJ, which is endemic to the Japan Sea borderland. Type A is for species that are extinct in the 
Japan Sea, but are still living in the Sea of Okhotsk and Bering Sea. Type B species are known as 
fossils only along the Japan Sea margin, and now live in the northern Japan Sea as well as in the 
Northwest Pacific and the Sea of Okhotsk. Type C species have been recorded as fossils from the 
Pacific and the Japan Sea coasts and still live in both coasts. Type D species live only on the 
Pacific side, and are recorded as fossils only from there. Type E species occur as fossil and living 
specimens only in the Japan Sea. Species in both types A and FJ species underwent extinction 
owing to anoxic conditions during Pleistocene glacial episodes along the Japan Sea borderland. 
The type E species survived in the lower sublittoral to upper bathyal waters of the Japan Sea which 
had normal salinity and were oxic. 

Key words: Buccinum, distribution, Pliocene, Pleistocene, taxonomy 

Introduction 

Buccinum is a common group of gastropods which lives in 
cold and rather deep water around the North Pacific Ocean. 
Some species of Buccinum invaded the Arctic and North 
Atlantic Oceans after the opening of the Bering Strait in the 
late Miocene or Pliocene at 4.8-5.5 Ma (Marincovich and 
Gladenkov, 1999) in the same manner as did the gastropod 
Neptunea (Durham and MacNeil, 1967; Vermeij, 1991). 

The modern species of Buccinum have been taxonomi
cally summarized by Golikov (1980) and Tiba and Kosuge 
(1984). Golikov (1980) described 86 species and 6 subspe
cies from the world ocean while Tiba and Kosuge (1984) re
corded 107 species and 9 subspecies from just the North 
Pacific. In another study, 68 species and 13 subspecies 
have been reported in and around Japan (Higo et al., 1999). 
These differences in number of species and subspecies re
sult mainly from the wide range of morphological variation 
that obscures the limits of species and subspecies in this 
genus. Mitochondrial DNA sequences show that the genus 
can be subdivided into five clades (probably equivalent to 
subgenera) that are nearly concordant with the characteris
tics of shell morphology: the B. felis, B. inclytum, B. 
aniwanum, B. middendorffi and B. tsubai groups (Endo and 

Ozawa, 2001) . 
Recently, Amano et al. (1996) and Amano (1997) summa

rized the taxonomy and distribution of Plio-Pleistocene 
buccinids, Ancistrolepidinae and Neptunea, from the Japan 
Sea borderland. These studies demonstrated for both 
Ancistrolepidinae and Neptunea that many species which no 
longer live in the Japan Sea continue to dwell in the Sea of 
Okhotsk and Bering Sea. These authors noted that such 
species suffered extinction in the Japan Sea owing to 
paleoenvironmental changes during the Quaternary ice 
ages. In order to gain further insights into this phenome
non, it is necessary to examine the distributional pattern of 
additional taxa. Buccinum is well suited to this purpose, be
cause of its ecological similarity to Ancistrolepidinae and 
Neptunea. 

Before discussing the distributional pattern of Buccinum, it 
is necessary to clarify the relationships between the species. 
However, since most species generally have a thin and frag
ile shell, it is difficult to obtain well preserved specimens. 
This unsettled classification of the modern species and the 
poor preservation of fossils preclude a taxonomic summary 
of this genus in northeastern Japan. In this paper, we will 
reexamine some well preserved Plio-Pleistocene specimens 
of Buccinum and will add two new species to the genus. 
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Based on our taxonomical reexamination, we also will dis
cuss the distributional pattern of the genus. 

Materials 

Fossils identified as Buccinum were recently collected 
from the following ten localities (Figure ';). 

Loc. 1. Large cliff 2.2 km upstream from the mouth of 
Sakashi-no-sawa, Teshio Town, Hokkaido; gray siltstone; 
late Pliocene Yuchi Formation. 

Loc. 2. Outcrop along Shichirinagahama beach about 1.5 
km north to Kawajiri, Ajigasawa Town, Aomori Prefecture; 
greenish gray sandy siltstone; late Pliocene Narusawa 
Formation. 

Figure 1. Collecting localities of Buccinum (using the topographical maps of "Onoppunai," "Matsunoyama-Onsen," "liyama," scale 
1 :50,000; "Morita," "Echigo-Shimoseki," "Sugatani," "Ojiya" and "Kanazawa," scale 1 :25,000 published by Geographycal Survey Institute 
of Japan). 
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Loc. 3. Riverside cliff along a side creek of the Onnagawa 
River, about 600 m south of Housaka Bridge, Sekikawa 
Village, Niigata Pr~fecture (Loc. 4 of Amano et al., 1996); 
siltstone; late Pliocene Kuwae Formation. 

Loc. 4. Small outcrop on the Koide River about 1.1 km up
stream of its mouth, Shibata City, Niigata Prefecture (Fossil 
locality of Amano, 1998); muddy fine-grained sandstone; 
late Pliocene Kuwae Formation. 

Loc. 5. River bank along the Shinano River, 250 m north
east of Unoki, Ojiya City, Niigata Prefecture (Loc. 7 of 
Amano, 1997); conglomerate; early Pliocene Kawaguchi 
Formation 

Loc. 6. Riverside cliff of the Sabaishi River about 300 m 
east to Azamihira, Matsudai Town, Niigata Prefecture; peb
ble-bearing sandstone; late Pliocene Higashigawa Forma
tion. 

Loc. 7. Outcrop at Taihei, Matsudai Town, Niigata Prefec
ture; black mudstone; early Pliocene Kurokura Foramtion 
(upper part). 

Loc. 8. Riverside cliff of the Shibumi River 400 m east of 
Taihei, Matsudai Town, Niigata Prefecture; black mudstone; 
early Pliocene Kurokura Formation (upper part). 

Loc. 9. Outcrop at Kutta, liyama City, Nagano Prefecture; 
siltstone; early Pliocene Nagp.sawa Formation. 

Loc. 10. River bank of the Saikawa River, 1.1 km up
stream from the Okuwa Bridge, Kanazawa City, Ishikawa 
Prefecture (Loc. 12 of Amano et al., 1996); fine-grained 
sandstone; early Pleistocene Omma Formation 

We examined all specimens stored at the Joetsu 
University of Education (JUE), including the above-cited 
specimens as well as those obtained in the following studies: 
Amano and Kanno (1991), Nakata and Amano (1991), 
Amano and Karasawa (1993), Amano (1994) and Amano 
and Sato (1995). In addition, specimens including types 
were reexamined at the following institutions and museums: 
Tohoku University (IGPS), Saito Ho-on Kai Museum of 
Natural History (SHM), University of Tsukuba (IGUT), 
National Science Museum(NSM), and Kyoto University (JC). 
Moreover, private collections of Mr. Masayuki Shimizu 
(Tateyama Mus.) were also examined. 

In addition to our collections and those mentioned above, 
geographical distributions were compiled from a critical sur
vey of the literature (Iwai, 1965; Noda and Masuda, 1968; 
Baba, 1990). 

Systematic description of new species 

Family Buccinidae Rafinesque, 1815 
Genus Buccinum Linnaeus, 1758 

Buccinum shibatense sp. nov. 

Figure 2. 3, 2. 6 

Type specimen.-Holotype, JUE no. 15699, 39.7 mm 
high, 23.3 mm wide; Paratype, JUE no. 15700, 25.6 mm 
high, 24.6 mm wide. 

Type locality. -Loc. 4. 
Diagnosis. -Small species of Buccinum characterized by 

numerous spiral cords (36 to 40 on body whorl), two fine 
columellar plaits at base of inner lip, and thick outer lip 
weakly crenulated on inner side. 

Description.-Shell rather small for genus, conico-ovoidal 
shape; protoconch one and a half smooth whorls; teleocon
ch of seven whorls. Height of body whorl occupying about 
five-eighths of shell height. Suture shallow and slightly un
dulating on body whorl. Axial sculpture of many fine growth 
lines; spiral cords low, separated by shallow grooves, 16 
(holotype) and 20 (paratype) on penultimate whorl, 36 
(holotype) to 40 (paratype) on body whorl. Spiral cords on 
body whorl with one shallow groove. Aperture ovate; inner 
lip covered by thin calcareous callus, two fine and distinct 
columellar plaits at its base; outer lip thick, with 19 weak 
striae along inner side, excavated behind. Siphonal canal 
shallow and slightly twisted; posterior sinus narrow and 
short. 

Remarks.-At a glance, this species resembles Pseudo
liomesus ooides (Middendorff, 1849) in its shell outline and 
slightly twisted basal part of the inner lip. It differs from P. 
ooides by lacking a deep suture or a subsutural area. 

Comparison. - The present species is closely allied to 
Buccinum habui Tiba, 1984, now living at 400-500 m depth 
off southern Hokkaido (Higo et al., 1999). B. habui is also 
characterized by numerous spiral cords (26 on penultimate; 
44 on body whorl), one or two fine columellar plaits at the 
base of the inner lip, and weak crenulations in the inner side 
of the thick outer lip. However, B. shibatense can be easily 
distinguished from B. habui by its larger shell size, less slen
der shell outline, existence of a posterior sinus, and slightly 
twisted siphonal canal. 

Buccinum saitoi sp. nov. 

Figure 2. 8, 2. 9 

Type specimen. - Holotype, JUE no. 15701, 58.8+ mm 
high, 29.1 mm wide; Paratype, JUE no. 15702, 31.8 mm 
wide. 

Type locality.-Loc. 4. 
Diagnosis. - Medium-size Buccinum characterized by 

thick and high spire, numerous and fine subsutural 
granulations, distinct nodes on shoulder (13 on body whorl). 

Description.-Shell size medium for genus, slender and 
thick; protoconch poorly preserved and of more than one 
whorl; teleoconch of six whorls. Spire rather high, occupy
ing about half of shell height. Suture shallow and slightly 
undulating on body whorl, with many fine subsutural 
granulations. Above shoulder, 13 oblique low axial ribs; 13 
distinct nodes at shouldered edge; spiral cords low, fine, 
separated by narrow grooves, 13 on penultimate and 15 on 
body whorl. Below shoulder including base, surface sculp
ture consisting only of spiral cords; 8 on penultimate and 25 
on body whorl. Aperture ovate; inner lip covered by thin cal
careous callus, nearly straight at its base; outer lip thick, 
smooth on inner side, excavated behind. Siphonal canal 
shallow; posterior sinus narrow and very short. 

Comparison.-The present new species is closely allied to 
Buccinum verrucosum Tiba, 1980 now living in the Sea of 
Okhotsk. B.verrucosum shares the following characteristics 
with the present new species: similar shell outline, thick 
shell, many fine subsutural plications, axial ribs above the 
shoulder and some granulations on the shoulder. However, 
B. verrucosum differs from B. saitoi by having three strong 
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spiral cords and two obscure columellar plaits. 
Buccinum opisoplectum Dall, 1907 can be easily distin

guished from B. saitoi in having a smaller shell, lacking 
granulation on the shoulder and having three strong spiral 
cords. 

Etymology. - This species is named after Mr. Atsushi 
Saito of Niigata Higashi High School, who collected the type 
specimens. 

Revision of some fossil species 

Buccinum sinanoense. was o~iginally established by 
Makiyama (1927) based on the specimen (Figure 3. 4) from 
the early Pliocene Joshita Formation in Nagano Prefecture. 
Nomura (1937) illustrated a specimen as B. sinanoense 
Kuroda (?) [sic] from the Pliocene Kannonji Formation in 
Yamagata Prefecture. Based on an examination of his 
specimen, it is not referable to B. sinanoense because of its 
low and large body whorl. However, the poor preservation 
of its shell surface prevents us from definitely assigning this 
specimen to a species. 

Buccinum aomoriensis Hatai, Masuda and Suzuki,1961 is 
represented by a single specimen (Figure 3. 9) from the 
early Pleistocene Hamada Formation in Aomori Prefecture. 
This species is characterized by a large shell (shell height = 
95.0 mm), many fine subsutural plications, 17 axial folds on 
the penultimate whorl, two strong spiral cords with two to 
seven intercalating cords ori each whorl, and an inner lip 
with two columellar plaits. When they established this spe
cies, Hatai et al. (1961) did not compare their species with 
the closely related species, B. inclytum Pilsbry, 1904. The 
two species cannot be consistently distinguished, so we 
consider B. aomoriensis to be a junior synonym of B. 
inclytum. 

Akamatsu and Suzuki (1992) illustrated a fragmentary 
specimen from the early Pleistocene Shimonopporo For
mation as Buccinum opisthoplectum Dall [sic]. However, 
judging from their figure, this specimen is referable to B. 
inclytum because of its large shell (more than 50 mm without 
body whorl) and three rather strong spiral cords. 

Hatai and Nisiyama (1952) proposed the new species 
Buccinum wakimotoense based on a specimen from the 
middle Pleistocene Shibikawa Formation in Akita Prefecture, 
which Kanehara (1942) referred to as "B. schantaricum 
Middendorff." However, they did not give a description or 
definition at that time. Judging from Kanehara's (1942) fig
ure and a specimen from the Shibikawa Formation (Figure 
2. 5), there is no difference between B. wakimotoense and 
the modern B. middendorffi VerkrOzen, 1882 as pointed out 
by Masuda and Noda (1976). Therefore, B. wakimotoense 
is a junior synonym of B. middendorffi. 

Buccinum rhodium Dall, 1919 lives in the Sea of Okhotsk 

and Bering Sea (Tiba and Kosuge, 1984). It has 22 strong 
sigmoid axial ribs. The specimen figured by Fujii and 
Shimizu (1988; Figure 3. 7) as Plicifuscus [this should be 
"Plicifusus'] ct. plicatus [sic] from the Pliocene Mita 
Formation in Toyama Prefecture has a rather large body 
whorl, 18 sigmoid axial ribs and 40 spiral cords. Judging 
from the outline and shell sculpture, their specimen is refer
able to B. rhodium. The spiral cords of modern specimens 
are generally weaker than on fossils. 

Nomura (1937) recorded one specimen as Ancistrolepis 
fragi/is Dall var. (Figure 3. 5) from the Pliocene Kannonnji 
Formation in Yamagata Prefecture. However, it lacks a 
deeply channeled suture which is characteristic of 
Ancistrolepidinae. This specimen should be referred to 
Buccinum unuscarinatum Tiba, 1981, which lives in the Sea 
of Okhotsk, because of the one keel at its shoulder and 
many fine weak spiral cords. 

Buccinum ct. striatissimum Sowerby was described by 
Ozaki (1958) from the Plio-Pleistocene lioka Formation in 
Chiba Prefecture. His specimen has a constricted body 
whorl, a large protoconch, and a deeply channeled subsutu
ral area, all of which are characters of Ancistrolepidinae. 
Therefore, the lioka specimen is not a Buccinum. 

Buccinum suruganum kasimensis was established by 
Ozaki (1958) as a new subspecies, based on one imperfect 
specimen (NSM P1 4402) from the Pliocene Naarai 
Formation. Based on our reexamination of this specimen, 
it is clear that the number of spiral cords (four cords on the 
penultimate whorl) and the condition of interspaces of the 
ribs are included in the variation of B. leucostoma Lischke, 
1872. 

When he established Buccinum yoroianum as a new spe
cies, Ozaki (1958) designated a small specimen (Figure 
2. 2) as the paratype. However, this paratype specimen dif
fers from the holotype in having very weak spiral cords and 
well inflated whorls. Based on the shell outline, size and 
sculpture of the paratype specimen, it is assigned to B. 
bulimi/oideum Dall, 1907. 

Distributional patterns 

The twelve Plio-Pleistocene species of Buccinum and 
their geological distributions in northeastern Japan are 
shown in Table 1. There are six types of distribution (Types 
A-FJ; Figures 4, 5). 

Type A (B. rhodium and B. unuscarinatum) is for species 
that are extinct in the Japan Sea, but are still living at lower 
sublittoral to upper bathyal depths in the Sea of Okhotsk and 
Bering Sea. Some Ancistrolepidinae and Neptunea show a 
similar distribution (Amano et al., 1996; Amano, 1997). 

Buccinum middendorffi and B. inclytum belong to Type B. 
Fossils of these species are known only from the Japan Sea 

... Figure 2. 1, 5. Buccinum middendorffi Verkruzen. 1, x1, JUE no. 15706, Loc. 1, Yuchi Formation. 5, x1, JUE no. 15707, Loc. 
Anden, Akita Pref., Shibikawa Formation. 2a, b. Buccinum bulimiloideum Oall, x1.5, NSM no. 4464, "Paratype" of B. yoroianum Ozaki, 
lioka Formation. 3a, b, 6. Buccinum shibatense sp. nov. 3a, b, x1, JUE no. 15699, Holotype; 6, x1, JUE no. 15700, Paratype; Loc. 4, 
Kuwae Formation. 4a, b, 7. Buccinum tsubaiKuroda. 4a, b, IGUT no.15602, Loc. Kitaubushi, Hokkaido, Yuchi Formation. 7, x1, JUE 
no. 15708, Loc. 6, Higashigawa Formation. 8a, b, 9. Buccinum saitoi sp. nov. 8a, b, x1, JUE nO.15701, Holotype; 9, x1, JUE no. 
15702, Paratype; Loc. 4, Kuwae Formation. 10a, b. Buccinum striatissimum Sowerby, xO.8, JUE no. 15709, Loc. 8, Kurokura 
Formation. 11a, b. Buccinum ochotense (Middendorff), xO.9, IGPS no. 90462, Loc. 6 of Hatai et al. (1961), Hamada Formation. 
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Table 1. Distribution of the Plio-Pleistocene Buccinum. < living depth after Higo et al. (1999). 

Species 

Type A 

Buccinum rhodium Dall 

B. unuscarinatum Tiba 

Type B 

B. middendorffi Verkruzen 

B. inclytum Pilsbry 

Type C 

B. ochotense (Middendorff) 

Type D 

B. leucostoma Lischke 

B. bulimiloideum Dall 

Type E 

B. striatissimum Sowerby 

B. tsubai Kuroda 

Type FJ 

B. sinanoense Makiyama 

B. shibatense sp. nov. 

B. saitoi sp. nov. 

Age and formation 

Pliocene Nakawatari F., Nagasawa F., Mita F. 

Pliocene Kannonji F., Kuwae F., Kurokura F. 

Nagasawa F., Nadachi F. 

Pliocene Yuchi F.; Early Pleistocene Omma F.; 

Middle Pleistocene Shibikawa F. 

Early Pleistocene Shimonopporo F., Hamada F. 

Pliocene Gobanshoyama F.; Early Pleistocene 

Shimonopporo F., Hamada F., Daishaka F. 

Pliocene to early Pleistocene Kazusa G. 

Early Pleistocene lioka Formation 

Pliocene Narusawa F., Kurokura F., Nagasawa F., 

Nadachi F. 

Pliocene Yuchi F., Kawaguchi F., Higashigawa F., 

Mita F. 

Pliocene Joshita F., Ogikubo F. 

Pliocene Kuwae F. 

Pliocene Kuwae F. 

Depth range< 

100-300m 

0-10m 

0-50m 

0-50m 

50-600m 

300-900m 

0-50m 

200-500m 

100-700m 
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borderland. Type B species now live in the upper sublittoral 
zone of the northern Japan Sea as well as the Northwest 
Pacific and the Sea of Okhotsk. 

Type C includes only one species, B. ochotense. This 
type of species is the same as the C type of Neptunea which 
has been recorded as fossils from the Pacific and the Japan 
Sea coasts and also lives in the upper sublittoral zone of 
both coasts. 

Three extinct species (B. sinanoense, B. shibatense and 
B. saitol) comprise type FJ, e"ndemic to the Japan Sea bor
derland. It is noteworthy that no extinct species of 
Buccinl.lm is confined to the Plio-Pleistocene of the Pacific 
Ocean side. This type of distribution does occur in 
Ancistrolepidinae (Amano et al., 1996) and Neptunea (E 
type; Amano, 1997). 

Two species (type D) live only from the lower sublittoral to 
the upper bathyal zone on the Pacific side, and their fossils 
are also recorded only from the Pacific side. These are B. 
leucostoma and B. bulimiloideum. Such a distribution has 
also been observed in the buccinids Clinopegma unicum, 
Neptunea kuroshio, N. fukueae and N. kanagawaensis 
(Amano et al., 1996; Baba, 1990; Kato, 1993). 

Type E species (B. striatissimum and B. tsuba/) are known 
as fossil and living specimens only from the Japan Sea. No 
species of Neptunea or Ancistrolepidinae shows this type of 
distribution. 

Discussion of distribution 

Species of types A and FJ underwent extinction during the 
Pleistocene in the Japan Sea borderland. Tada (1994) 
noted that bottom sediments alternated between oxic and 
anoxic conditions with the glacio-eustatic sea level changes 
many times after the late Pliocene. He also pointed out that 
remarkable sea level oscillations are recognized during the 
last 0.8 m.y. During the low glacial sea level stands, fresh
water input reduced salinity and created euxinic conditions 
in the enclosed Japan Sea. The type A species occurred 

.. Figure 3. 1, 6, 7a, b. Buccinum rhodium Dall. 1, x1, JUE no. 15360, Loc. N5 of Nakata and Amano (1991); 6, x1, JUE no. 15703, 
Loc. 9; Nagasawa Formation. 7a,b, x1, Loc. Rengeji, Toyama Pref., illustrated by Fujii and Shimizu (1988) as Plicifuscus cf. plicatus, Mita 
Formation. 2,3,5. Buccinum unuscarinatumTiba. 2, x1, JUE no. 15704, Loc. 7, Kurokura Formation. 3, xO.8, JUE no. 15613, Loc. 
32 of Amano and Kanno (1991), Nadachi Formation. 5, x1, SHM no. 8407, Loc. Futago, Yamagata Prefecture, illustrated by Nomura 
(1937) as Ancistrolepis fragi/is var., Kannonji Formation. 4. Buccinum sinanoense Makiyama, x1, JC no. 610024, Holotype, Joshita 
Formation. S. Buccinum middendorffi Verkruzen, x1, JUE no. 15705, Loc. 10, Omma Formation. 9 a,b. Buccinum inclytum Pilsbry, 
IGPS no. 90509, Hamada Formation, "Holotype" of B. aomoriensis Hatai, Masuda and Suzuki. 
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Figure 4. Distributional pattern (types A-D) of Buccinum. 
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from the lower to upper Pliocene while the type FJ species 
ranged from the lower to middle Pliocene. Thus, it is 
reasonable to infer that type A species became extinct in the 
Japan Sea whereas the Sea of Okhotsk and Bering Sea 
populations survived. The narrowly distributed endemic FJ 
type species became extinct after the late Pliocene. 

Two explanations are available to explain the distribution 
pattern of the types Band C. First, the species of these 
types survived the deteriorated environment in the Japan 
Sea during the Quaternary ice ages. Second, the popula
tions of species in types Band C became extinct in the 
Japan Sea, but survived on the Pacific side. Species of both 
types live in upper sublittoral depths while those of other 
types dwell in lower sublittoral to upper bathyal waters. 
Based on the presence of type A and F J species and the 
low-salinity surface water of the glacial age, it is reasonable 
to accept the second hypothesis. Thus, the modern 'popula
tions of types Band C species in the Japan Sea may repre
sent recent invasions through its shallow northern entrance. 

The fossil records of the type D species are concentrated 
in the Pacific side of central Japan (Kanto Region). These 
species are also deep-water dwellers and survived the gla
cial episodes only in the Pacific Ocean. 

Type E species that survive as endemics in the Japan Sea 
live in intermediate waters. As already noted by Amano 
(1996), Portlandia toyamaensis (Kuroda, 1929) also shows 
this type of distribution. The same pattern occurs in the 
buccinids Mohnia yanamii (Yokoyama, 1926) and Lussi
volutopsius furukawai (Oyama, 1951). Mohnia yanamii is a 

Type E 

RCCCDI 

I Fossil 
• ~ BucciDum stri .. lia/mum . 

... £. B. tsub.; 

Table 2. Bathymetric distribution of the Japan Sea endemic spe
cies with fossil records. • living depth after Higo et a/. (1999). 

Species 

A/vania sitta (Yokoyama) 

Lussivo/utopsius furukawai (Oyama) 

Mohnia yanamii (Yokoyama) 

Buccinum striatissimum Sowerby 

B. tsubai Kuroda 

Curtitoma exquisita (Yokoyama) 

Propebe/a komakahida (Otuka) 

P. tayensis (Nomura and Hatai) 

Yo/dia kikuchii Kuroda 

Port/andia toyamaensis (Kuroda) 

Depth (m)* 

200-204 
200-350 
50-400 

200-500 
100-700 
300-400 
200-350 

150 
100-150 
100-600 

characteristic species of the Omma-Manganji fauna (Otuka, 
1939) and now lives in 50-400 m depth in the Japan Sea 
(Higo et al., 1999). Lussivolutopsius furukawai is also 
known as an endemic species in the Japan Sea (200-350 m 
depth; Higo et al., 1999) and there is one fossil specimen 
from the lower Pleistocene Sawane Formation at Tohoku 
University (IGPS no. 73410). Summarizing the Japan Sea 
endemic species that have fossil records (Table 2),. all live in 
depths from 100 m-400 m. Horikoshi (1986) suspected that 
some species at an intermediate depth could survive during 
the Quaternary glacial ages. Based on radiolarian fossils 
from a core at GH-95 St 1208, off Shakotan Peninsula, 

Type FJ 

130.;/"0. 
• Bucci.uID Si ••• Z .. 
... B. sbib .. tCDStI • 

• B. saito; 

30·---+""---------+-----

Figure 5. Distributional pattern (types E, FJ) of Buccinum. 
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Table 3. Distributional types of Buccinum, Neptunea and Ancistrolepidinae. 
'Amano (1997)" Amano et al. (1996) 

Types Buccinum Neptunea' Ancistrolepidinae" 

F J B. sinanoense 

B. shibatense 

B. saitoi 

A 

B 

B. rhodium 

B. unuscarinatum 

B. middendorffi 

B. inclytum 

N. eos 

N. hataii 

N. nikkoensis 

N.lamellosa 

N. satura 

N. insularis 

N. vinosa 

N.lyrata 

N. bulbacea 

N. rugosa 

Ancistrolepis masudaensis 

A. koyamai 

A. peulepis 

A. aft. hikidai 

Clinopegma fragilis 

Ancistrolepis grammatus 

Clinopegma borealis 

Bathyancistrolepis trochoideus 

C B. ochotense N. intersculpta 

N. arthritica 

D B. leucostoma 

B. bulimiloideum 

N. kuroshio Clinopegma unicum 

N. fukueae 

N. kanagawaensis 

E B. striatissimum 

B. tsubai 

Hokkaido, Itaki et al. (1996) inferred normally saline and oxic 
water at depths of 200-300 m during the last glacial age 
(18-15 kyr BP). The inferred survival depth (200-300 m) of 
radiolarians is similar to that for the molluscs (100-400 m). 
Therefore, the endemic molluscs noted above, including 
type E of Buccinum, might have been able to survive the 
Quaternary glacial ages in the normal saline and oxic water 
lying between the brackish surface and the euxinic bottom 
waters. 

Based on the' discussion above, we synthesize the distri
butional pattern of Buccinum, Neptunea and Ancistrolepi
dinae in Table 3. It is noteworthy that 20 species (56%) 
belong to the type FJ or A, and there are no extinct species 
whose fossil records are confined to the Pacific side. Many 
authors have cited temperature change as one of the impor
tant causes of extinction (ex. Stanley, 1984). However, 
from the above lines of evidence, we postulate that the ex
tinction of species was induced by environmental change in 
the Japan Sea accompanying the glacio-eustatic sea level 
changes during the Quaternary ice ages, not by sea surface 
temperature. 

Valentine and Jablonski (1991) noted that marine inverte
brate faunas that are not perched are unlikely to suffer ex
tinction by eustatic sea-level changes alone. They also 
pointed out that the trapped fauna in enclosed areas are 
vulnerable to any local environmental deterioration. The 
present study reveals the mechanism of extinction associ
ated with glacio-eustatic sea level changes in a marginal 
sea. 

Tada (1994) illustrated the two-layer model of the Japan 
Sea during the glacial period with a surface brackish layer 
and deep anoxic water. However, the existence of type E 

species in Buccinum suggests the possibilities of normal 
oceanic water between these two layers. 
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